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This Rusk graduate P.Ut the pieces 
of her life 5ack together. 

As a 17-year-old student at Harrisburg High 
School. Penny Lorenz Bailey was a cheerleadet 
ran track. played softball and loved to water ski. 

She was a typiGtl teeliaget 
But her life changed in December 1982. when an automobile aash left 

her paralyzed from the waist down. "Because 1 didn't have my seat belt on:· 
Penny explains. "l was thrown through the windshield and broke my back 
completely in half:' 

She spent the Christmas hohdays in a coma. and woke up after New Year's to 
begin a two-month recovery at Rusk Rehabilitation Centet There she learned to 
adjust to her injury and acquire skills that would allow her to hve independently. 
"Rusk taught me to focus on the thin.llS that 1 could still do:· says Penny. "how to 
get out in the community. do things for myself. shop and hve on my own:· 

At Rusk. Penny found a team of skilled professionals- speciahsts equipped to 
handle spinal cord injuries. head injuries. stroke and arthritis patients. "From the 
physicians to the nurses to the therapists on staff. the care was excellent' adds 
Penny. "The Staff for Life came to know everything about me-my needs. my 

cares and my wants'.' 
Rusk is mid-Missouri's only rehabilitation hospital-nationally 

accredited for its inpatient and outpatient programs. Only Rusk had 
the specialized resources Penny Bailey needed to put the pieces of 
her life back togethet "Now I'm a totally independent person:· 
This graduate can't imagine life without Rusk Rehabilitation Centet 
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Do the Homework 
U~· Karen Worley 
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MU trnck and field coaches prepare their athletes ror the race of life. 
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Editor's notes 

Mu's new chancellor has a job 
for you: Recapture Lhe 
well-based sense of pride 

this University deserves. Our 
graduates, Charles A. Kiesler told the 
MU Alumni Association na\iorrnl hoard 
Oct. 23. are "too modest." 

In the most recent availnblc 
National Academ y of SeicnCcs survey 
or all doclOrnl-granting departments. 
MU ranks first in the B ig Eight in most 

academic categories. 
Your <ilumni leaders were a quick 

study . Before these illustrious 
volunteers headed for home, they 
shared 1hcsc thoughts: 

"We're not second-class," says Bob 
Dixson, BJ '56. " We' re a damn good 
institution right now." 

.. Don' t le t our love oftrndition skew 
our v ision for the future," notes John 

Saunders, BS Ag '64, referring to 
increased admission requirements for 
cnlering freshmen. ''The stand1.1rds 
won't hurt o ur alumni association or 
MU." 

"MU is good," says Carolyn Wiley, 
BS Ed '64. ··rake that message to the 

curators, legislators and governor." 
T hese alumni shout MU's 

advantages. MU has a solid 81 percent 
student re te ntion rate. MU ranks high 
in many college guides iis a best buy. 
MU's freshmen score the highest in the 
Big Eight o n the ACT placement test. 
M U is the only public university in the 
s tate with a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 
T his year, M U's chapter of Habitat for 
Humanity, with help from the Show
Me Central chapter, buih the first 
house as a Homecoming project in the 
country. Ln 1992, MU alumni and 
friends donated a record $24.7 million. 

A ll this, plus MU is located in the 
country's second most livable city, 
according to Money magazine. 

"This is a very solid, well-respected 

universi ty that has very high 
aspiratio ns," our new chancellor says. 
"We need to rem ind ourselves how 

very good we are. He lp me spre1.1d the 
word. It 's lhe right word, it's the 
accurate word and we o ught to get it 
out." - Kare11 Worley 
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OPINIONS 

Tough standards needed 
I was pleased to receive the fa ll ·92 issue of 
the l\:/is.\'Ouri Alu1111111s and to sec that good 
old MU has done it again. PagCs 10 10 13 
canied the message by Stephanie Patterson 
regarding the Universi1y·s new admissions 

policy. T his is n bo ld :rnd highly progn::s
sive s1ep; the curators are to be congrntu
latcd for having the courage to pe rform this 
essential and much needed public service. 
T he Uni vc~ity has been known for decades 
for its :ipproach lo providing a sound edu
cation :111d a solid research base for the 
benefit of Missouri citizens as well as for 

ci1izens nntiona lly and worldwide. This 

step of toughening standards for admission 
to MU is unothc r in a long line of actions 
taken by a vis ionary ad minis tration, in con
cert with faculty and citizens, aimed at 
mainta in ing achievements at a high level. 

I 'in a full-time prnfcssor ol'pachology at 
Boston University School of Medicine 
Throug hout my years or teaching. the most 
glaring dc l'icicncics in s1udc11ts have been 
those of mathematics. chemistry. other hurd 
scientcs and English. Thut is why I'm so 
pleased to sec the Univcrsily tightening 
requirc mcnls for these subjccrn. Actions 
such as MU is laking may, ovcr1ime, force 

~acts 
ThonksforyourresponsestoourMU FAX(foll'92Jobou1yourexperiencesintheMU Libraries.SCH11eof 1he 
stories rnnnot be printed in a family mogazine, so, we didn't. We have excerpted the besr of the r~I. On 
Page 34 we give you another chance to send us your FAX, 1his lime about your lovorile loochers. 

~ ~~1~t~~k~~i~l~i:~~;~~~: ~r;~~~ :!!'.s~;~~~~;0a!c~;~o:~ :hneo~~b~u~d.~rdsmith had penned an a wall 

· -Joellitmon, 8J '76, 0allas 
•lmoginemysurpriseonenightin 1971 whenlopened ovolumeof anobsmejournalondfounda 
collectionof parnographicpicluresallneallyandlightly tuckedbetweenevenly spocedpages! l hoveolwoys 
wondered how the owner feh when he or she went to look a11he rnllection and found ii missing! I didn't 
saveil- 11hrewitinthetrash. 

- Maryellen McVicker, AB '73, MA '75, PhD '89, Boonville, Mo. 
• Oneof thebeslthingsaboutgoingtothelibrary wastheoppor1unityforan inexpensive •study dote: 

-PhyllisHudsanMorks,BJ '49, Glendole, Colil. 
• Thelibraryalmos1cousedmetoflunkoutof college. larrivedon thernmpusinJuneoll946, 16 yeors 

h~~J~:hb~~:'a~1~h~c~~h;of ;~~~;e:V:~ 1h~J;~libr~~~ f ft:;:~~i~;~h:es:~d:n~b~~i~~:0t~e ~h!:k f :~d 
the Ever Eat Cafe, I ~hecked into that huge librarytoseewhot ithadtoolfer. loond behold, thep!ace wos 
awashinbooksandmagazinesl Doy after day, night after night, lsalin thatlibrary,devouringinlormotion 
likeostarvedpersonatabountilul leost.llastlrackoltime.lmisseddasses, llorgotlodomyassignments, 
l skipped meals, 1 losr sleep. The jolt of mid-term exoms brought me to my senses. II was a close coll. 

- Howard Ray Rowlond, BJ '50, SI. Joseph, Minn. 
• My fovori1e library memory was of this huge old white vinyl S<1fa in 1he girls' restroom. I took morning 
naps there when I had breaks between classes. I always woke up in lime for my next class because 1he 
restroom would s1art 10 fi ll up with girls when closses changed. 

•The library was my study hall from 1927 un1il 1929. My roo~a~~~he~:t1! ~:a"h"H!ti~~8Mi~;tield, Ill. 
M Ed '38, who become a school superintendent in Boone County, talked me inlo renting a room without heat 
except from the hallway. Wearing gloves was necessary to keep our hands warm, and the price of the room 
was SIO per mon1h. I ohlained a job al !he library making 30 cents on hour and found a worm place for 
homework study -without wearing gloves. One time of the library I absent-mindedly put on my gloves to 
prelMlre for s1udy. I was embarrassed when my best girl friend osked ii I olwoys wore glov~ when I studied. 

-FrondsPike,BJ'32, (olumbio 
• Myhusband,MikeMogill,BS 8A '64, andlroutinely spentMonday1hroughFridoyeveningsa1the librory 

~t~!~t·r!~k~~s~e wn~gh~~eeh~~y f~~~;~:ciud:d~~1g::~h~f~~~kn!1:~~!1l~~J~;r::~:;i~g ~~ ~~t~l:or 
~~~:~t~:da~o k~~~c1 ~s ~uu~r:f c1h~91~~r~s~~~, g~~::i~I: ~:~!e:u~01:1i1~~ h~~d0e~t:~~d1h:t Jr~~,u~~~broke out 
in a rousing chorus of HDeor Officer Krupke, we're down on our kneesff from West Side S!ory. It was 
definitelylunny!Andyes, wedidcontinuelostudyinthelibrary. 

-BorboroStedingkMogill,BSEd '64, Freeburg, lll. 



We're looking for you at 
the Newman Center! 
As we expand our horizons al The Newman Center - Columbia , we do 
nol want lo forget our past. Our alumni llsts leave a Jot to be desired. So 
h elp us if you will. Complete and promptly return to us the form below. 

After all, we are family! 

Hev. Michael F'. Quinn 
Pastor 

Please detach form and return to 
Alumni Director • The Newman Center • 701 Maryland Avenue • Columbia, MO 65201 

Addr ess _ ____ _______________________ _ 

City _____ _______ State ---------

Telephone Number ( __ ) ________ _ Year of Graduation --------



our grade- and high-school faculties lo rc
Lum toaplaceofcxccllcncc. which sornany 
left behind in the '60s and '70s. 

Congrntul;Hions to all of you al MU. I 
continue to enjoy the Alw111111.1·. 
Dr. Paul M. Ncwbcrnc 
Boston 

Standards may lie unfair 
lo rural students 
Shorlly after reading the ' 'Selling the Stan
dard" article in the foll issue of the A/u111-
1111.1·, I received the College of Agriculcure. 
Food and Natural Resources' publication, 
Mo111e11111111. As a graduate of that school, I 
have some concerns about the effect of the 
new admission standards on rural swdents. 
My concerns are prelty well covered by the 
"Viewpoint" article in the summer edition 
of Mo111e11111111 written by Dale Ludwig. BS 
Ag '78, vice president of the college' s 
alumni diapter. 

In my case, [ d id not dec ide to go to 
college until my sc11ioryear in high school. 
That decision was guided and encouraged 
by a dedicated vocational agricullurc/FFA 
teacher. As Ludwig points 0 111. 14-year
olds will choose a college or vocational 
high-school pl11h. Whal oppor\llnities will 
be available :11 MU for those who decide in 
favor of college lalcr in higb school? 
. John A. Gullion, BS Ag '54 
Munroe Falls, Ohio 

Edi10r's note: 011 Oct. 23, the Board of 
C11ra10rs approved a revi.l'io11 of t/1e new 
course req11ireme111sfor emeringfre.1'/1111e11 
effec1ive 1997. nie change will allow ~·111-

(/ents lo partially .m1i.ify lhe req11iremcnt.1· 
in mmh, scie11cea11dforcign la11guage with 
C0/11'.w.~ wke11 durinR mil/die .1·dwol orjun
ior hiRl1. Other possibili1ies i11clmle mtend
ing sw11111er school he/ore the fre.fhmrm 
year or um1i11g college-level credi1s in 
these area.~ at a community college before 
trm1.iferri11g to MU. 

Break with tuition 
Concerning the story "Setting the Stan
dard" in the foll '92 issue: Give me a break. 
Raising tui tion means attrac1ing better stu
dents? Or is it: Raising tui tion means aban
doning the mission of a state institution 
with a responsibili1y tow<ird educating its 
young people? 

As a 1970 graduate, l was fortu nate 
enough to receive a good education at a 
price that middle-class parents could ab
sorb. Because of scholarships and fi nancial 
he lp based on my acade mic record, I was 
able to attend a school that cried out for a 
diversi tyofsuidents. 

· If it indeed now costs a freshman $8,000 
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to attend M U. something is seriously wrong. 
The increase in fees. the push toward hcing 
"more selective:· as Dr. Robert Logan puts 
it. all smacks of the creation of an elite 
system within a school 1hal is supposed 10 
be a slate institu1ion catering to :ill the 
state's residems. lsn't lhis what lan<l-gr:mt 
universities:ire supposed to do? How much 
of thi.~ new gilt-edged MU tuition goes 
toward :idministrntivc salaries and the types 
of deals c u1 by other university leaders, as 
people are now learning about the Califor
nia college syste m (tuition goes up 25 per
cent. and the president gets a $1 million 
retirement packugc)? 

C:inally. I find it hilarious that a beauty 
(jucc11 with ambitions to be lawyer running 
an advertising agency is a spokespcr:mn for 
s1udents. Jn one person. the Universi ty has 
rna11ugcd to bundle together three areas of 
complete unre:i lily - nll lo .~el l increased 
tui!ion. Like I said. give me a brcuk. 
Mary Voelz Chandler , 131 '70 
Denver 

Editor's note: Where i.\· the fee i11crea.1·e 
111011l'ybei11g spe111 ! The /Joa rd o/Curntor.'> 
i11 )11/v 1991 appm1•etl 1fie concepl of i11-
creasi11g fees at lt!a.I'/ $200 a yeor. plll.\' 
i11j1{//io11, fm·fi 1'l! years begi1111i11g in 1992-
93. Early in the m le11dar year, the board 
will 1/e1er111i1w wlim f t!es will be for lhl' 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
• Fat free 
• Flour ground daily 
• Free slices 
• Old-fashioned flavor 
• No preservatives 

Ask for a loaf of "TIGER BREAD" 
and receive a FREE COOKIE! 

St. Louis Area 
110 E. Jefferson 8809 Ladue Rd. 
Kirkwood, Mo. St. Louis, Mo. 

Kansas City Areo 
95th&Noll 

Overland Park, KS 

followi11Rfa/f.l'e111es1er. 
Tiu· reason 1/Je board approJ1ed !he i11-

f'rea.1·e wax 10 make fac11//y ~·a/aries more 
rnmpelitive. 111 1991-92. MUfac11/1y111e111· 
bers would hm1e nel!dctl a 17 pcrce11l /Jll)' 

inc rm.re tu reach the m·emge of /Jig Ei1:h1 
mul/Jig Ten salaries. Therewere11oj{l(:11l1y 
rai ,l'l!,\' /h(ll year. Thisftdl. 1l1efir.w year of 
tlwfee i1llTe(/Sl!,fl111di11g equal to6 pcrcem 
of rm1kedfi:1rn/Jy salaries wt1.v aw1ilablefor 
merif(l(~jll.\"//lle/I/.\'. 

St11de111s fWY a $4-J>er-crnlit hour i11-
.1·1nwtiomd co111p11tingji!e /0 11p1:mde com
fJlllinR rl!sourc('S (llu/ increase s111de111 t1c
ce.1".1·ibili1y ro 1//e111. Tlim 111011ey1>afrlfor 1l1l' 
re11m•a1io11 of comp111t'r lab.~ in 1/ie General 
Cla.1·.1·1·00111 /Jui/ding. Pf/y.1·icv /J11ihli11g, 
Elect rim! E11Rinl'cri11R B11ilt/i11R. E11gi11ccr
ing Complex (111(/ Mitkl/ebnsh H(I/!. Ill fall 
1993, a11eu•si1e will beope11edi11 Me11101'i11! 
U11io11 

Unfair· to sister schools 
As an :1lumnus of M u·s Graduate School 
and a faculty member at Southwest Mis
souri State University, I fo und your article 
on Gary Sch:ifer, ''One Who 001 Away." 
on Page 13 in the fal l issue most offensive. 
ll was tas1eless to portray G:U'y's sad st<ite 
of having to :Llle11d Southwest Missouri 
Slate University bcc:l\lsc MU could only 
offer him $3,700 . 

J a m hcnvily involved in recruiting for 
SMSU, nnd I c nn assure you that all of us 
here :ire much more respectful toward our 
other unive rsilics within the stale. It is a 
common occurrence to encounter students 
who really wish to attend SMSU and be in 
the band, bul because of inadequate fi
n:inces or close proximity to another insti
tulion where they can live at home, feel they 
are unable lo do so. I can't imagine we 
would malign one of our sisler inslitutions. 
however, by printing this in our alumni 
publicntion. 
J erry Uoover, M Ed '67 
Springfield , Mo 

Edi1or'.1· 1101e: In Jo11nwlism School, I 1w1s 

/a11gh1 to show, 11011el/. The Gary Schafer 
story .1·hows !he impor/alll role scholar
ships play in a stutlem's college decision. 

With rnrre111 swle funding, MU refills 
heavily 011 private donmio11s 1ofi111d sc/wl
arsh ips 10 a11rac1 the best stlfllenls in the 
slate. Mizzo11 11eeds more scholorship dol
lars 10 bl! co111pe1i1ivefor 1hese bright .1·111-

denls. 
Thi~· fall, the Admission\' Office called 

100 .1·111de111~· who Juul applied {//U/ been 
ad111i11ed, b111had1101 enrolled a1 MU. Of 
the 66 wlio decfr!ed 10 auemf collegl! in 
Mis.1·m1ri, 1/iree-fo11r1hs said 1he reason thl!y 
chose a1101/ier s1.:lwol was 1//at 1hey go! a 
belier .1·c/10/arship offer. 
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Working way througli college 
[111hcsc times when savvy high-school Xlll
dentsc11roll in vocational courses and PliD's 
have difficulty !"i11ding suitable employ
ment, [wonder where MU is hc:idcd. 

In my col lcgiatcdays, n1ost of us worked 
our way through college. MU lwd colleges 
and schools or Agriculture, Engineering 
and Journ:dism whose graduates knew how 
10work and to 1hink. My recei pt in 1941 of 
a Scars Roebuck scholarshipo1"$135 or $15 
a month for nine 111on1hs is a shocking 
contrast to the new admissions policy. 

Herc's an cxccrp1 rrom the Scars Roe
buck scholarship lcucr I received in 1941: 

"[l is understood that your schulaslic 
average must be maiutained al :i sa1isfoc-
10ry lcvclatall timcs. l l"lh isisnot thcc:1sc, 
you will lose your scholarship payments. 

··we also ;ll"C asking you lo agree not to 
accept more than ;1 very limited amou111 or 
outside work. [11 no case may this outside 
work exceed $1 0 :1 month, or its equivalent. 
The reason l"orthisrequircmenl is that the 
scholarship is being given you lo enable 
you lo llo the very best scholastic work 
possible, and to maintain the splendid scho
las1ic avcrngc in 1he University lhut you 
have had in high school. 

""Also, we shall ex pect you to live as 
economically as possible, and in no case 
should your room nnd board exceed $30 a 
month. 01hcrwisc, this will be accepted ns 
evidence you don "l need n scholarship." 
Roy Bat"kcr, BS Ag '48 
Tucson, Ariz. 

Diamonds 011tspa1·kle issue 
Stcphnnie Patterson clearly has no idea 
what she's talking about with regard to Jaw 
schools. Who would turn down a scholar
ship to a prestigious Jaw school such as 
Northweslern University for "a bro:1de1 
experience at MU"? I get the feeling she's 
not telling us something. I also lind it diffi
cult to commiserate with someone about 
debl who's wearing a diamond and sap
phire ring, DKNY topa11d Chanel or Chanel 
knock-off choker, cnrrings and sunglasses. 
I concede 1he ring may have been a gift but 
doubt that 's the case for the remaining 
adornments. 

"Sell ing The Standard," as the article 
was titled, was appropriate ifyou're1alking 
about fashion and beauty queens. How
ever, I !ind it ridiculous lo believe Ms. 
Patterson isn rcprcsentmiveofa typica l law 
school student. 
Donna Epstein, AB '80 
Olivette, Mo. 

Cover wows alumnus 
I have just received my fal l issue of the 
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Alw111111.1· :md all [can say i~ "'Wow." 1'111 
referring, or course. to the cover picture ol 
Miss Stephanie Patterson. 

l suppose at my age 1821 l shouldn't he 
111rncd 011 by a pic1urc ora hc:tutiful lady, 
but 1his nn1s1 be a very special lady. and I 
eanhardlywai1for1heMissA111cricucon
lcst. She just Jws 10 be a winner. 

As soon as I read lhc article, it made me 
want to re-enter Liiw School aflcr all these 
ycnrs. Wesurcneverhad anythinglikchc1 
when [ wns in old Dean Parks' classes. 

I wasmnazcd to rc11d in the article that it 
would cost a freshman $8.000 ror just one 
year. Tl tat isa f"urcry rrom what it cost back 

in the Depression years. The only rec WC 

h;nl wus$30a scmc~tcr,and this included a 
stulient activities ticket :ind free hospi tal
ization.I wasallowed$75a monthofwhich 
$52.50 went to the Della Upsilon house for 
room and hoard and dues. The rest I emild 
spendanywaylwishcd. 

It wns a great school when J atlcnded. 
and I um sure it is a grcalcr one now. 
C:il cn K. Longenecke r, J D ·32 
Ncpwnc Beach. Fla. 

Edi1or',1·110/1':Step/11111ieP01ter.1·011wasm11' 
of the /{) .fi11a/is1.1· al tile Miss Amel'ica 
P11get1111. She 11"0/1 o $6.0UO scho!ar.1·/1ip. 

Free Free Free 

~~~ 
Fitness Ride Style 
Treat your college-bound students to comfort, style and convenience in White 
Gate's spacious, 1-and 2-bedroom apartments. They can take advantage of our 
free fitness clubhouse with aerobic classes, saunas and top-of-the-line equip
ment. They'll enjoy the convenient location, campus shuttle, two swimming 
pools, on-site laundry facilities, central air and cable TV hook-ups. 

Parents, call or write today and we'll send you a brochure detailing these and 
other White Gate advantages. 

White Gate 

2206 White Gate Drive, Columbia, Mo. 65202 
(314) 474-6137 

Experi:hneci\_ d vantage 
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Time to win 
The University's and Dun Dcvinc's goals 
for the athlc1ic departmcnl are crcditnble. 
Being a Dan Devine fan, thcrc is no doubt 
in my 1hinking that the goal.<1 will be ad1icved 
over time. However, as in the case of his 
predecessor. Coach Dcvinc·sgoalsarc lack
ing in addrc.'>sing the immediate need for at 
leastarcspcctab lcfootball program. Heaven 
forbid that wemighl even have a politically 
incorrect goal as base as winning 

Succc.~s begets success, nnd foo.tball is 
such a prominent and visible part of the 
whole of Missouri <l1hletics. both budget
wise and public-pcrccplion-wisc. it is nec
essary •hat the program be respect<tblc (per
haps even winning) 10 move the University 
toward itssrntcd higher, more general goals 
for the athletic department. 

A respectable winning fomba ll program 
will not beaehicvcd without big-time lead
ership and management The ··same o l', 
same o l"' as at Il linois (Mizwu 72 yards 
mshing; Illini 450+ yards total offense) just 
won't get il. It 's past time for a change. 
Mike J ones, BS Ed '65, M Ed '66 
L1kcland, Fla. 

Football condo seals 
T he school year has begun, and the Univcr-

sity races an ever-growing financial crisis. 
However, there is a way spore fans can help 
Ol' Mizzou in its lime of need. 

MU docs no1 need to c ut st:iff and fac
ulty 1>0sitions, raise !llilion or rrny the stmc 
of Missouri wins the lottery. The solution is 
simple: sell Faurot Field. That is, convert it 
into 60.000 condominium scats. Once Mis
souri football returns 10 its winning ways, 
alumni will nock to havethcirown ··condo.'' 
An a verage price of $ I 0,000 per condo-scat 
unit will generate more than $600 million. 
Now take that $600 million and deposit it in 
one of Columbia's b:mks to get 10 percent 
inleres1. and now you have $60 million a 
year available to 0 1· Mizzou. 

ltcvengetsbe11er. The University would 
control the stadium, acting as the manage
ment company, and could charge a $10 
monthly condo maintenance fee per seat to 
provide an add itio nal $7,200,000 per year 
that the University can spend. 

The alumni can now have a tradi1ion and 
legacy of seats for life. There wou Id even be 
Mizzou Condo Club sporting car decals 
and sportswear. This all adds up toa heap of 
money for the University. 

And if this docs not solve the budge1 
crisis, then sell the basketball arena scats. 
These condo seats could be sold at a much 
higher price because basketball is already a 
winning program and, of course, one would 

Just like you, Doys Inn is behind the Tigers 100%. 
Call our sales department al (314) 445·851 l 

to learn about our special alumni rates 
during basketball season. 

DayslnnUniversilyCenler&~ 
19001·700.l"l.W. ~ 

Always Open! 
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cxpcc1 to p<iy more for a unit with a roof. 
.Jay .Joern, AB '72 
St. Louis 

Unconventional coverage 
I just received my fall '92 issue of the 
Mi.uouri A/111111111.r magazine, and I am dis· 
appointed. I keep telling my friends out 
here in Hol lywood and in the '"Wild West"' 
how wonderful iris back in Missouri and at 
the University o f Missouri. 

13ut your magazine "Voice of the Stu
dents"' docs 1101 even rne111ion the political 
campaigns and conventions. Why is chis? 
Why 1101 give some coverage of the con
ventio ns? Aren't the alumni in1erested in 
the competiti vc quul i fications of the candi
date.~ for president? How about their na
tionul and international experiences? This 
fail ure does not add stature 10 the famous 
School o f" Journalism. 
Ralph Selby Littrell, AB ·37 
West Los Angele.~. Calif. 

Ediror"s 110 /e: /111/1e .rnmmer '92 i.nue, the 
jive leading candida!esfor Mi.\·.wuri 's gov
ernor were profiled. Deadline for !he fall 
issue IWI.\" illly 31, after the /Jemncra1ic 
cmivemio11 !mt before the Republican Olll!. 

The wi111cr i.1-.1·11t' was shipped to the primer 
Oct. 15 (before rht! Nn11. 3 e/ec1io11)mul i11 

reader.I'' mailboxes by mid-Nm•ember. 

Show them you care 
Too often, we take things for gr.uucd. One 
example is the Tiger Sports Network, which 
bro:idcasts MU football and basketball 
games over 46 local and regional radio 
stations in the state. 

In these tough economic times, when 
some srntions may be looking al their bot
tom lines instead of service and tradition, 
it's more imporrnm than ever to let station 
managers know Lhm the Tiger Sports Net· 
work is apprccia!cd. Give your local mnn
ager a call and thank him or her for carrying 
the games. Patronize !he sponsors of the 
broadc:1sts in your area. T he T iger Sports 
Network is crucial to the success of MU's 
athletics. Let's show our appreciation. 
Jim Montgomery, BS BA '57 
chainnan of the MU Alumni Association's 
athletic committee 
St. Louis 

30-year re1mion 
My wife, Judith Jane Rice Deutsch, and I 
arc retired and reside in the two cities of Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Boulder, Colo. I worked 
for the USDA Forest Service and have 
formed a natural resources and environ
mental public affairs consultant fi rm. 

ln Aug ust we had a reunion of friends in 
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Columbia who were fraternity brothers o r 
Della Chi and classmates nt Mizzou. To
gether with our wives . we had our lirst 
reunion in 30 years at the Lake of the 
Ozarks. Gary Schmedding, BJ '60, of 
Bettendorr, Iowa: Dave Marose, BS BA 
'60, of Osage Beach, Mo.; and Gene Kelly, 
AB '63 , MA ' 69, of Columbia attended 
We all realized how important it was to 
keep in touch with each other and our past 
Hcn ry"Hank" Deutsch, BSF '61. MS '64 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

No escape 
Some time ago. we were explori ng the old 
highway to the Pacific Coast from Antigua, 
Guatemala, and came across an interesting 
marker. The road skirts the base oft he Agua 
volcano south of Antigua and comes out in 
Palin, on the new highwny. and is undoubt
edly one of the worst we have traveled on in 
1his country. It is a long-neglected, unpaved 
path broken by frequent clashes between 
government troops and guerri I las who nrnin
tain something of a stronghold in that area. 
Even when we crossed it, we were stopped 
four or five times by 17-ycar-old soldiers 
pointing Gal ii rines an<l asking lotsofques
tions. Never did sec any guerrillas. The 
plaque, loosely translated, rends: "Walte1 
Williams Highway. !925.TheGovcrnmcnt 
of the Republic, in tribute to 1he memory of 
the North American citizen Walter Will
iams, president of the University of Mis
souri and founder of the first School of 
Journalism and the World Press Congress . 
who with his presence on the inauguration 
of this highway in 1925 cordially fostered 
relations between thegrca1 people of North 
America and our own, is disposed to desig
nate it in his name in recognition of his 
merits.Guntemala,March, 1959." 

You just can't escape that Missouri 
Mafia, eh? 
Scott Norvell, BJ '88 
Guatemala City 

Revoltin' development 
The summer '92 edition of Mis.rnuri A/11111-
1ws, Page !6, contains an article regard ing 
a March 5 incident in which 175 students 
protested that there was no student repre
sentation on the chancellor search commit
tee. After this protes t, President George 
Russell relented and appointed a student 
representative 10 the Board of Curators. 

As a famous cai1oon character might 
say, "What n revoltin' development." It is 
disheartening to learn that two decades 
after I was Missouri Student Association 
president from '7 l to '72, it is not taken as 
an article of faith that there will be one or 
more, MSA-designatcd student members 
on all such search comminees. 
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I ha<l the good fortune lo sec my goo<l 
l'ricnd Mark Pope, A13 '73, M Ed '74 . the 
'7 l MSA vice president, not long ago. He 
and 1 were reminiscing about our participa
tion on the cha ncellor search commiucc, 
which recommended Herb Schooling 10 

replace John Schwmla, and were express
ing our dismay that two decades later our 
alma mnter has regressed this far. 
Chip Casteel ,Jr., BSPA '72, JI) '78 
Bethesda , Md. 

ROTC l'CUilioU 

I was very pleased to sec the picture of the 

ROTC reunion in the fall '92 issue. 1 was 
surprised al how few allended. Perhaps, as 
myself, word did not reach 1110.q of them. 

l was in the accelerated program that 
went lo summer school in 1942 and fin
ished the program in 1943. We anended 
commencement and were called to nc tive 
duty June JO, 1943. 
L:mrencc E. Greer·, BS Ag '48, DVM '51 
Jellerson City. Mo. 

The Mi.1·.wmri A/11111111u welcomes 
letters from alumni and friends. Please 
keep letters under 250 words. We 
reserve the right to edit for length. 

Serving you with ... 

• Complimentary meeting and convention 
services tailored to meet your needs 

• Spouse program development 

• Speaker and entertainment listings 

• Badges, registration , housing, banners, theme 
planning 

• 20,000 square feet of dedicated exhibition 
space 

• Hearnes Center - 12,000 seat arena and 70,000 
square feet of exhibition space 

• A central location that decreases travel time 
and Increases attendance 

• A quality product at very competitive prices 
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MU's new chancellor 
says tough decisions 

="~·])o the 
homework 

'''*'" Age: SB 
Previous job: Provos1and 

psychology professor at 
Vonderbil1University,a 
private school with 
9,000studenlsin 
Nashv ille, Tenn. 

Education: Bachelor's and 
master's degrees from 
MichigonS1ote 
University, PhD in social 
psychology from 
Stanford University. 

SoloryotMU:SlS0,000 
onnuolmlary,$50,000 
signing bonus, on· 
campus housing, a car, 
$18,400onnuol 
entertainment 
allowance, moving 
expenses and retirement 

plonprotec1ion. 

'In troubled times for higher education, 
any university that can show a way to be 
exciting is extremely useful. That's MU's 
potential. We're going to be good.' 

10 "1 1SSOU HI Al.UMNUS 

Stol'ici; lly KAUf.N WOULEY 
Phulos h y ROB H I LL 

A glimpse of Charles "Chuck" 
K ieslcr' s past provides a clue 
10 his prc~cnt. He was horn in 

St. Louis in the middle of August in 
the third holiest summer on record, 
1934. The pediatrician told his par
cn1 s they had to get tl1cir11ewborn oul 
of 1own or he wasn't going lo survive 

the heal nnd humidity. 
Ultimately, the family sc!llc(I in 

Oller Lake, Mich., population 400 
Second oldest of six chi ldren, Kies I er 
losl his older sister when he was 7 and 
hisfatherwhenhewas !O. 

•·w e were not well off before my 
father died. He had been born rich 
and lost all his money in the 1920s, so 
we had a poor family wi1h uppcr
class valucs," Kieslersays. "Aflcrhc 
died we were on welfare. The oldest 
son in a good German family had to 
bring home the money from the time 
he died." 

It was typical for Kicslcr to work 
40 hours a week during the school 
year and 70 or 80 hours a week in the 
summertime. Jobs ranged from work
ing on construction crews at age 12 
to managing a grocery store at uge 15. 
He also was active in high-school 
basketball, baseball and football. 

Kiesler graduated first in his class 
from asma!l high school. " I wasn't in 
the lop 10 percent. I was the top 10 
percent." 

After Kieslcr earned his PhD at 
Stanford, he decided he would never 
again take a job just for the money. 
That explains why he took a pay cut 
- from $250,000 to $ 150,000 an
nual salary- to accept MU's posi
tion. " I decided to take jobs that ex-

c ited me and live o n wlrntevcr they 
paid:' he .~ ay .~. 

Kicslcr, who accepted Presidc111 
George Russcll'sjohofferin August. 
started work Nov. I. MU's Facul1y 
Council had rnnked Kiester as ils No. 
l choice.Russe ll calls 1hcCh1111cellor 
Kicsler-Provost Gerald Broudercom
bin;ition .. a remarkable team rorany 
academic institution." Broudcr 
scrvc(I as interim chuncellor from 
Jmwary lo October. 

Kieslcr was in trigued wi1h 
Ru ssell's vision ol' cornpclitive fac
ul1y sa laries, well-muint;1incd fncili 
ties and well -equipped labornlorics 
for1he University. And members of 
the Board ol'Cur:11ors arc pushing for 
change. 

"The curulnrs walll some lough 
decisions made, and I lhink they sec 
me as ;1 person wilh a rcputntion for 
maki ng lhem," Kicslcr snys. "13111 

I'm also a person who is very analylic 
and 1horough. Some of the tough 
decisions become nnl so tough when 
you do your homework 

.. So I expect to make tough deci
sions here, und l ex pect lo make them 
confidently. Bu1 bccauseo1"1hc ho1nc
work invol ved, I'm cer1a inly nol go
ing to make I hem on Nov. 2." 

At the Sept. 17 curators meeting, 
Ki cs le r' ~ resolve heartened MU fac
ulty membc~. Curators Fred Kummer 
and Sam Cook wan1ed uction on pro
gram review :indc liminalions before 
their terms end in December. "The 
most important 1hing is not the speed 
of the decisions, bu t the wisdom of 
the decisions." Kicslcr argued. 

" I'm deeply concerned llbout the 
cri sis in American hi ghcreducalion." 
Kieslcr says, noting that MU prob
lems arc no different than those of 
other colleges und universities 11cross 
the nation. '' l 'd like 10 make a contri
bution to it. It's a chllnce to turn 
around this institution, which is a 
very solid, nationally respected ins1i
tu1 ion, before it becomes less than it 

is. 
" If we've reached a solution tonn 

important problem for us, we may 
have reached a solution we can ex
port for free 10 other inst itutions and 
have an impact fur higher education 
that's far beyond the solution lo our 
own problem." 

Kicsler has tackled higher educa
tion problems throughout three de
cades in the business. He stepped up 
the ladder from psychology :issistant 

professor, associate professor, pro-
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fessor and department chainnan to 
humanities and social sciences dean 
at institutions such as Ohio State. 
Yale, University of Kansas and 
Carnegie-Mellon. Kiesleralsoscrved 
as executive officer of the American 
Psychological Association in the late 
'70s. At APA, Kiesler managed a 
staff of 300 and a budget of $29 
million. From 1985 to 1992, he man
aged a $200 million budget as pro
vost at Vanderbilt University. All the 
while, the member of the Institute of 
Medicine of the National Academy 
of Sciences has continued to research 
social psychology and has written six 
books. Grants that he's directed 
amount to $720,000. As MU chan
cellor he will deal with 23,430 SIU

dents, 15,938 faculty, staff and stu
dent employees. and a budget of$603 
million. 

S late funding, to a large extent, 
will detennine MU's breadth of 
degree programs and student 

body size. "I have no quarrel with the 
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state in tenns of allocation of re
sources. The state now does not have 
much money, and it's naive to argue 
that somehow we should be the only 
ones to receive money," he says. 
"We'redeveloping a very innovative 
way to handle the problem of con
stant or lessening funding. We're 
going to be a more focused univer
sity, we're going 10 be less broad than 
we were, and it's our way of dealing 
with limited funding from the state." 

Kiesler plans to capitalize on 
Missouri's needs, turning the area's 
or state's problems into opportuni
ties for MU. At Vanderbilt, Kiesler 
developed the country's leading pro
grams in environmemal engineering. 
health policy and intellectual prop
erty to dovetail with Nashville as the 
headquarters of the Tennessee Val
ley Authority, five hospital chains 
and the country music industry. Al 
the opposite end of the spectrum. 
Kiesler eliminated programs in li
brary science. human counseling psy
chology and one in physical educa-

MU Alumni Association ~esident Tom t-, ~h, ModU<es 
Chon<ell.-ChorlesA.Kieslertollttty l"n'"tleSflOU!' of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., city council member William Turner. Their 
doughier, Kelie, is o freshman chemiuil eJ19ineering major at 
MU. Kieslermelcommunity leodersotoSepl. 16 pimicneor 
Loke Woppopel~ prio< to tie le¢ember Boo~ of Curoton 
meetingotUnivenityfofest. 

'The major difference for students going 
to a research university is that they're 
being taught by faculty doing cutting
edge research.' 
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'American higher education is the best 
in the world. We need to act now to 
save this American institution.' 
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tion ac Vanderbilt 
.. You' re going to have a few dc

pnrlmcnts you want to supporc above 
avcrngc, and you' ll probably have a 
fcwdcparln1c111s you want to squeeze 
o nthcrcsourccsidc," he says. Kicslcr 
does not favor ranking program.~ 
within n campus. ''It' s too pninful 
and of limited uscrutness. Why go 
through lhc anguish of try ing to right 
whether somebody's 18th or 19th? 
But it is very useful to get their 
regional or 1Utlional rankings." 

Kicsler's vision for M U is as a 
fi rst-rate 1najo r public comprehen
sive research univet'sity with a level 
of excite ment that is easy to detect 
"The best way to get tlrnt vision is 10 
have the best minds here, to hnvc ;i 
wcl l-mticu la1cd set of goals that those 
people urc contributing to , and to 
have an environmentthatfacilitalCs 
Lhe scholarship of the faculty." 

A critical component or MU bc
i'.1g competitive is facult~ sala
ries. Currently. MU salanes are 

at 1hebo110m ofthe 27 public univer
s ities 1ha1 are members o f the Asso
cia1ion of American Universities. 
'Tm very concerned about how low 
1hey are," Kieslcr s:iys. The fi vc
yenr plan initiated by President 
Russell and Provost Brouder includes 
enough money to get MU salaries to 
1he middle o f AAU insti tutions. 

"A V;mderbill fu ll professor 1his 
last ye.ir was paid about 50 pe rcent 
more than the average full professor 
at Missouri. Fac ulty members at a 
major research university are re
quired to teach and do research. and 
each of them is required 10 do it all , 
as we ll as sometimes fund it them
selves. An 80-hour work week is not 
unusual. You need to pay them well. 
Money is not the most imponan1 
thing, but intellectual excitement is. 
There arc limits to how much less 
money 1hey'll take to have that.., 

Kiesler complime nts MU's 
progress in recruiting and retaining 
minority faculty. From 1985 to 1991. 
the number of minority full-time 
ranked faculty increased 57 percent. 
In that same Lime period, black fac
ulty increased 32 percent, from 25 10 
33. "The trend line is less shmv for 
blacks than for other minorities. and 
that"s something we need to work 
on." While at Vanderbilt, he pumped 
money into recruiting black students 
and enhancing thecarnims environ
ment that helps them succeed . 

Kiester doesn't want MU's new 
ndmissio11s swndards. effective in 
1997 and requiring 17 ho urs of spe
c ific ll igh-school course work, toshu1 
out minorities o r stuclc rus from snml I 
lowns. " I am very al\uncd to a state 
university asa place o f opportuni1y." 
Ten percent of freshme n admitted 
can be exempt from that course work. 
" I illlend. as chancellor, to use that 
excep1ion in an intelligent way. And 
I intend to be able to report to the 
curators that the students we accepted 
on that policy are succeeding." 

The broader pic1ure served by the 
new policy. according to Kiesler, is 
its e ffect on kindergarten through 
grade 12cducmion in Missouri. ·•11·s 
very c lear that the mo re n1;11h courses 
you trnve and the higher their level, 
the better you do on the ACI' (college 
entrance exam) math. It 's very clear 
that the more wri ting courses you 
have, the better you do o n the ACT 
verbal, and the better you do in the 
d.issroorn when you get to college." 

The new po licy, he notes, '"will 
enhance thcabi lily of our high-school 
graduates to survive and graduate 
from any uni vcrsily in the United 
States. including this o ne." 

Kies I er stands fi rm on the subject 
ofadmiuings1udcnt-athle1cs. " I don' t 
bend much. I insist that they be stu
dents first, and that they be arrayed in 
the same lypc of academic programs 
a.~ other students arc." 

He wants a "squeaky clean" ath
letic program. 'T m going to track 
graduation rates. I'm going to charge 
coaches with creating atmospheres 
wherestudent-athletesknowthe11.1!es 
and are bound by the penal1ies if they 
violate them. J also wa nt them to win, 
but not fir.~t and fore most:' sriys 
Kiesler. who serves on the South
eastern Conference· s executivccom
millec. 

Discussing football coach Bob 
Stull's contract is premature, Kiesler 
says. "He's finished three years of a 
five-year contract. I believe live years 
is abo ut the right amount of time for 
anyone who is going to rebuild an 
intercollegiate athletic program. I'm 
not tempted to cut his contract short." 

From managing a grocery store at 
age 15 in Otter Lake to leading a 
comple x state university at 58 in 
Columbia, Kiesler's ready for the 
challenge from athletics to academ
ics. "We're no t going to legislate a 
great university.'' he says. "We're 
going to build it." !!I 
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Child adds spunk to stately home 
More pizza and peanut butter cookies will be served at the ch::mce\lor's house, if 
Hugo Kiesler has anything to say about it. 

Those are the favorite focxls of 6-year-old Hugo, the adopted son of Dr. 
Charles A. Kiesler, 58, and Dr. Teru Morton, 43. Hugo is her first child and his 
fifth, three of whom are adopted. He's also the first 
young child to live in The Residence since President 
Albert Ross Hilrs 5- and ID-year-old daughters lived 
there in 1908. 

And Hugo is taking the campus by stonn. Recalling 
John Kennedy's first visit to Berlin in the early '60s 
with his popular wife, Jackie. MU's new chancellor 
quips, 'Tm getting to be known as Hugo's father." 

Morton recalls first seeing Hugo when he was 3 in 
Peru. ··tte was tiny, his tummy bloated fro m 
malnutrition. He was standing on a street comer, 
holding the hand of a social worker who was telling him 
·No one will ever leave you any more.· 

·'He was acting very brave, trying not to cry. I have a 
strong image of a liu\e guy trying to be a little man." 

He·s not puny anymore. Hugo is one of27 morning 
kindergarteners taught by Teresa "Teri" Adams. BS Ed 
'85. at his Columbia neighborhood school, Lee 
Elementary. Hugo spends afternoons at the Green Door, 
the after-kindergarten program of the Child 
Development Lab on campus. 

Mornings arc Hugo's ·•wann and fuzzy"' times with 
his Papi. shortened from the Spanish Papito. He seeks out Mom for the evening 
routine of bath and bedtime stories. 

"Chuck is very interested in the emotional character of Hugo' s day and the 
topics he's focusing on from week to week." Morton says. Kieslcr and Morton 
met at an American Psychological Association meeting in Washington in 1984. 
They were married Feb. 27. 1987. 

By that time Morton, a practicing clinical psychologist, was already 
established in her career. so she retained her name. 

Until Morton gets established in a professional position in Columbia, she 
plans to continue her consulting work with the Mental Heallh Management of 
America in Nashville. Tenn .. and research and write in the area of children's 
psychiatric hospitalization. For Morton. the move to Missouri required a leap of 
faith. " I hope I'll be able to continue to do what I do. My work is an important 
part of my identity and my life." 

A family that works hard, the Kiesler-Morton family plays hard, too. Their 
favorite family getaway is a little house on the water on the north shore of Kauai. 
Hawaii. The house is being rebuilt after it sustained major damage from 
Hurricane lniki in September. 

Morton is a native of Honolulu. Hugo 'just goes crazy on the beaches," 
Kieslcr says. "He's in the water all the time. When we first adopted him, he was 
so fearless around the water. We dropped everylhing and made sure he knew how 
to swim so he wouldn' t put his life in danger. He'd jump in the deep part of the 
pool and count on us to bail him out." 

Back home in Columbia, Kiesler and Morton plan few changes at The 
Residence. Improved lighting, extending a privacy fence and converting a 
screened-in porch imo a sunroom are possibilities. 

Typical of families in the '90s, Kiesler and Morton are a two-career couple . 
.. We're trying to do it all," Morton says. "We both value work. Hugo is a child 
of a dual-career couple. He likes to talk about his own work." 

Until he s1arted kinderganen. Hugo's work had been in a Nashville, Tenn .. 
Montessori program. where children's play is called work. In Columbia. Hugo 
cares for his 1wo gerbils. And then there's kicking the soccer ball. hitting his 
dad's pitches with a plastic bat. roller skating and playing hide-and-seek at the 
house with the world·s biggest front lawn - Francis Quadrangle. 
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l he headline, 'Students and their wallets bock in town,' is kind of blatant. 
Isn't there more to students than the fort that without 
them we'd be Moberly?" - a caller to the "Your 
Turn" column of the Aug. 25 Columbia Missourian. 

Columbia is in the Money again. Money magazine, a major lis1-moker, 
1onkedColumbioasthesecondbestplocelaliveinAmerico. 
Beingsecandisusuollynotsamethingtobrogoboul. But that's JO times 
betterthonColumbio'solreodyswankyNo. 20ronkinglaslyear. 

In the tap 10 alone, Columbia beat ool four ather college lawn 
canlenders - Austin, Texas;Goinesvine, Flo.; Pravo/Clfem, Utoh; ond 
Modison, W"IS. 

This is much more thono pot on the bock forlhe city fathers and 
mothers, who've begun poinling aul lo potential corporate settlers tho! the 
grass is greener here. 

Columbiogotkudosforitssolidoriddiverseecanomicbase(colleges, 
insu1ooceondheohhcore),foritscaslaftiving(IOpercenllol3percent 
lowerthannotionoloveroges)ondforitsenvironmentolootloalc.Thetown 
iscleonandgreen, Moneysays. 

FAX action 
When o rompelilioo developed 
betweenSl.louis ondColumbioto 
ottroctoperformanreolGorrison 
Keill«'sAmericon RodioCo., locol 

~~~~~~;!!~~~~~==;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r-;,==--:=-==~ trstenerstooklotheirfaxmochines 
Time to tour :::.~z.mngsto• 

W1111<m1pn, 
St ..... Patt.no. 
wl""'911fm• • 
.... low ...... ....... ...... 

Miss Missouri makes top 10 
S1ephonie Potterson, BJ '92, Miss Missouri 1992, was among the 10 
finolists in the Miss America pogeonlSept. 19 inAtlonti< Gty, NJ . 

TheKonsasC-itynotive, ofirsl-yeorlawstudenlatMU, disployedher 
singinglolentsloanotionwideoodienceondreceiveda S6,000scholar
ship. Thiswashersecoodyeorof cornpetingin lhepogeont. 

Shehosreturned1aherstudiesonddutiesosthesruden1represento
tivetotheBoordo!Cu1otors. 
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Any time is the right time to dis- •So many foxes reached Min-
cover mid-Missouri, ocmdingto nesolaPublicRod'iotho11heyosked 
the owners of Tour Tyme Inc.. ustostopthefox compaign,• says 

Morytllen McY-Kker, AB '73, KBIA'sGenerolMonogerMikeDunn 
MA'7S, PhD '89,andSharonKorte, whosestotioncorrieskeillor'sshow. 
BJ '68,cuslomizetripswithin o60- Although tt appears St. Louis got 
milerodiusofColumbia.Theircus- thenodforthetivebroodcostbe-
tomers include shoppers looking cousettofferedolargertheater 
l0<bestbuy>aodhola<ybulh - byabou!BOO--nego-
wonting knowledge of the area. tiolioosore still in progress for o 
Thewomen'sonceslors,whohelped non-broadcast tour stop al 
found MU, were neighbon. during Columbio'sMissourilheoterliMoy. 
the Gv~ War era. Family ~ories TheprogramistheNo.1 roled 
combined with historic research show for the 3S-ond-{JYtr oudi-
supplytheloorguideswith little- eoce, orid KBlAhasthehighest 
known detoik about Columbia ond percentoge of lisleners per week of 
surroundingtawns, McV'Kkersays. any Notianol Public Rodia station 
Herdoctorolthesiswosonhisloric inAmerico,Dunnsoys.TheSlation's 
preser1alioninmid-Missouri. prcgromdireclor, Peter'Nhorl, re-

The company olso spe<iolizes ceived the 1992 FLO Award for 
innoslolgictoursolcompus,which best announcer at a competition 
oreespeciallypop1.1larwiththere- sponsoredbythePublicRod'io Pro-
union groops, says McV'icker who grom Directors on June 30. KBIA 
servesaspresidentoltheArtsond wostherunner-upforbest-sound-
Xience chapter of the MU Alumni ing stalion for itsmorketsize ii the 
Association. same competition. 
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Town 11 
Chilled cheers 
NeitMt nil IOI' wW .. ...... " . ..,....w-... 
shNIHI sp9'it f• n. Oct. a Mll
coMr ... ..-, wWO •tw 
37,113 faas. Mn<o Mollilt 
liglltloofloojfftiltfleWwllll 
ligltt f• ESPH's_.... 
lnMmt 11 MU'1 first migllt 
..... Color ... fliW to S<Orl 1 
totlCWoWI for rill fnt tl.e 
silcl 1911. CU 6, MU 0. 
llloiyO'C--

Prose & cons 
Every magazine publisher would 
liketohoveaooptiveoudience. 
Withthepublicalionofthefirst 
issue of Prison life mogozine in 
October, JoeStrohlseemslohm 
n mode. The fonner head of the 
concessionorya1theDonville{IU.) 
CorredionolCenterislorgetingthe 

renaissance 
Over the summer, a trOJI of new 
businessestookroolinYO<onlstore
frontsincentrolColombio.Forstort
ersthere'sthelkmgerRoomot22 
S.NinthSt., speciolizinginrole· 
ploying games and comic books. 

Shappen con thumb th<oogh thou
sonds of vintoge ond MW issuts ol 
Spiderman, Green lantern and 
Batman comics. 

A few doors up, at Brooct.oay 
ondNinthStreet, there'sDitkBlitk 
ArtMat~ioowithollthewpp~ 
you need to ueote o mosterpiete. 
Patrons who packed into tiny 
EspressoArnoatlSN.NinthSt.wiH 

900,000inmatesinstateondfed- f-------------------------1-
eralprisons. Strahlcalklhefour
colorpulMKationaprisoners' odvo
cocy mogame. ' I hope to shed 
some tight on how prisons operate, 
howmuchofourtoxmoneygoesto 
support prisons, and how we can 
chang<them,' ltroM"'f' 

ltucieo•attiieSdioolofJoor
..,fMihefpedP'foottliepremier 
issue,whosecoverslOJYfocuseson 
Charles Manson ond othe< prison
ers' deolings wifh the porole sys
!em. 

Withnopreviousexperiencein 
pub~ng,l•oMchoseColumbio 
os tis notional magazine's heod
qoorters so he cookl gel editoriol 
hefplromMUslllCfenlS-

Otherhelp.;l c,..fromtlie 
subscribmthemselves, osprison· 
ers ore encourOQed to submit or· 
tides. •Ptisoouleisovoiceondo 
vehide!Otheprisonemanspeok,' 
Strohl soys. 

The magazine also is available 
innewsslondsouossthecountry. 
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Greek Sweep 
Danninglatexglavesdoootedby 
University Hospitol ond Oinics, 
1,SOOsororityondfroterlltymem
bers pi<ked up tom ol trash from 
downtown ond surrounding streets 
onAug. 30. 

Duringwhotorgonizers- the 
G<eelc~umniAdvisotyCoondond 
tlieGtyofCoumbio - hopewill 
be on aMuol project, teams of 
Greekscombed streetsfrorn21o6 
p.m., hefpingkidcofftliesdiool 
yearonaposilivenole.Afterward 
theyweretrealed!othreehoursof 
entertoinmenl by •partners in 
Crime,' o lcxof band. Dumg tie 
party, they consumed 3,600 
hatdogs, """nds of potato d;ps 
andgo0oosofSGhdrilllcsdonatecl 
bylcxalme<1h1m•. 

Coorilnotorsofhs.p,were 
JerryHorris,ISEd '6l, JimEstes, 
BIBA '64, Woly~eff~. BGl 'B9, 
oodJerryBennett, ISAl.c '88. 
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Jesus Rodriguez was 1old i1 was 
impossible to finish his master's 
and doctorate degrees in English 

in three years. "That j ust made me 
excel," he says. He did it. anyway, in 
what is thought to be a record time for 
the department. 

Rodriguez, a native of Puerto Rico, 
is the first member of his family to 
earn a college degree. Last August he 
became the first studenl to complete a 
doctorate as a participanl in the Gus 
T. Ridgel Fellowship Program for 
Minority Americans. 

The fellowship was established to 
honor Dr. Gus T. Ridgel. MS '5 1. 
vice president for administrative af
fairs at Kentucky S1ate University. In 
1948. when Ridgel applied to MU, he 
was denied admission because of his 
race. Arter a court order opened the 
doors for him. he became the first 
black 10 earn a graduate degree from 
MU. 

The program that bears his name is 
designed to attract minority students 
to areas of study where they have 
been underrepresented. 

Rodriguez credits his grandpar
ents with giving him the desire to 
improve himself by getting a college 
education ... My generation is the firs1 
in our family to be literate in En
glish:· Rodriguez says. "bu1 my 
grandparents told me that education 
is the great equalizer. thal if l worked 
and studied hard. the n I could prove 
myself and compele on equal terms." 

Rodriguez has spent the past seven 
years - 12 months a year - com
pleting his undergraduate and gradu
ate studies. " II has been a family 
effon, ·· he says. ' 'My wife deserves al 

least half oflhe degrees I've earned, 
and my four children also have been 
supponive." 

The Ridgel Fellowship allowed 
Rodriguez to concentrate on his stud
ies. his teaching and his writing-he 
has had more than a dozen pieces 
published in na1ional magazines -
"without having 10 bag groceries at a 
supennarket to make ends meet." 

His writing is characterized by 

dgel Fellowships 

contemporary. original prose that has 
a great deal of eloquence. says his 
adviser, Speer Morgan. professor of 
English and edito r of The Missouri 
Review. "He writes in a minimalist 
fashion," Morgan says. "His prose 
describes extreme circumstances and 
makesthereaderleapwiththewriter." 

Rodriguez plans to spend a year in 
southern California working for a 
private firm and then return to aca
demic life. He wants IO teach English 
li1erature at the university level. He 
came to MU af1er being accepted at 
several prestigious schools. 

''The Ridgel Fellowship was the 
deciding factor," Rodriguez says. 
''The financial suppon it offered was 
so good it was impossible to pass up." 

Rodriguez says that for the Uni
versi1y to compete for 1he very best 

• uccess stories 
J6 MISSOURI AL UMNUS 

Story by ERNIE GUTl.ERREZ 
Plio tos by ROB HJL.L 
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students, it needs to offer intellectual 
and economic enticements. 

Rodriguez's story fits neatly into 
the goaJs set by the Graduate School's 
recruitment marketing plan, which 
include educating university facul
ties of the future, says Dr. Charles 
Sampson, associate dean. 

' 'The professorial ranks are being 
depleted by rctiremem, and there are 
not enough new doctoral candidates 
to replenish them," Sampson says. 

Because of a Ridgel Fellowship. 
one such job is currently being fi lled 
by Ann Hanis-Williams, who ob
tained her master's degree in 1990 
and is a doctoral candidate in En
glish. An instructor at Lincoln Uni
versity in Jefferson City, a histori
cally black university, she teaches 
English comJX)Sition and literature. 
"Teaching was not in my plans," 
Hanis-Williams says, "but my expe
rience as a teaching assistant con
vinced me that I could become a role 
model for minority students." 

E ncouraging minorities to apply 
to doctoral programs and pro
viding them with the means to 

achieve their goals is but one aspect 
of the recruitment plan, Sampson 
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F«oh,JesusRodrig .. zcomploted 
mosle<'s .-.1 dodorol degrees in Eng~ in 
lhreeyea~ 

Arny Ken, oh, wHh doughier Emi~, 6, ond 
son lyler, 3mooths, isadoctorolcond"Klute 
incounselingpsydlology. 

Below, Ann Horris Williams, cenler, teaches 
Liw:oln Univen.itysludentsJesskoOidtmon 
oodJoylleCoolc. . 

says. m s office also visits many of 
the 117 historically black colleges 
and universities nationwide, devel
ops faculty-to-faculty relations and 
sponsors campus visits by prospec
tive graduate and professional schools 
students during the academic year 
and in the summer. This plan has 
resulted in a steady increase of mi
nority graduate stude nts at MU from 
2 12 in 1986 to 300 in 1992. 

Census figures indicate that by 
the year 2000. minorities will be
come the majority in America, 
Sampson says, and the productivity 
of those minorities is important to the 
economy of the United States. "We 
need to train minorities to be the 
high-wage earners of the future." 
Sampson says. 

Programs like the Ridgel Fellow
ships help educate the teachers and 
professionals needed to train those 
high-wage earners. 

The fellowships seem to inspire 
the recipients to help others 
succeed. Amy Ke rr, an Ameri

can Indian from Oklahoma, came to 
MU because of the reputation of its 
counseling psychology program. Af
ter completing her doctoral studies. 
she plans to work in a multicultural 
counseling setting. Her work as a 
research assistant, part of the Ridgel 
Fellowship program, helped her fo
cus her interest in helping others. 
Hanis-Williams wants to teach Afri
can-American literature to minori
ties, and Rodriguez would like to 
inspire students 10 find a "critical 
consciousness" in the literary works 
of 20th-century writers such as Barry 
Hanna, Julio Cort:izar and Jorge Luis 
Borges. 

Today, schools and colleges across 
campus are working to recruit mi
nority students. and the results are 
encouraging. "We arc do ing much 
better than we used to do," says Dr. 
KC Morrison, vice provost for mi
nority affairs and faculty develop
ment. "'We need to do better. Minor
ity numbers are still very low." 9 

Br ook s sc holo r e x ce l s acad e m i ca ll y 

~=k:~r~~<MTI~~=:~~m:~:J~~~~h~:"o::::i~~':trock 
recordutMUisonyindicalionofthefuture, heftlmokeil. 

A junior in biochemistry, Ferguson, who corrieso 3.4 GPA, olreody hos presented research papers al scientific 
conferences. This post spring he presented the resuhs of his mearch dealing with the onolysis of omino acids in o 
p111iculor proteinottheMillOfilies inAgricuhure, NuturolResourcesondRelo1edScieocestonferenceutPurdue 
UMersily. Now he is involved in meardi related lo cyslic fibrosis. This year he olso holds o M<Noir internship, o 
notional program lhot introduces undergraduates kl grodoote-type reseordi, nomed ofler the lute Challenger uew 
member, Rooold McNoir. 

During the post three summers, Ferguson hos been on intern ol Momonlo's Agriculture Group in St. Louis 
throughthelNROADSintemshipprogr<MTI. 

TheGeorgetBrooksscholorshipsprogromenhancesrecruilmenlondrelentionolundergroduate minorily 

~~~o=:.~rs~rl.e~J;~==~:r::~rn;~o,~~~;:::::::of 
theStuden!FinonciolAidOffice. Htretiredin1988ofler7JyeorsutMiuou. 

Brighi stuclents ~ke Ferguson benefit fr<MTI the nurturing that these programs provide. ·/l's on eosy wuy to gel 
to k,,.. people," ftrguson soys. •1 hong out wHh oilier Broolcs scholors, ond .. 1eorn fr001 eoch oilier." 
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HIROSHIMA 

Hy ll ENH\' H. llAf:ER 
Tl1i~ ~i.wy l1y "" ~I U r:u·11h~· 

11wmlwri•<'~•'Hpkd frono II,.. 

""'"""'r''J l ;.,..,, . .,r'f/,,. 
Mi.<•m11·i lfo1•i1•u•, Mi'·'·""·~ 

""''" 'd 0 wi11ui11i:lit.·rury 

""'""' .. "''· 
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IT WAS 19-'6, n year ancr 1he bombing of Hiroshima. l was a 19-year-old 

scrgealll und staff correspondent for !he Army newspaper, The Pacific Swr.\' & 
S1ri1>e.1·. in Tokyo. l was ohscsscd by Hiroshima. As a nedgling 
newspaperman, I knew the real story h:id 1101 yet been to ld. We had some of 

the facts but none of the feeling. No one had really reported on the tragedy in 

dcp1h. I also had a prep school boy's conscientious sense of hislory . The 

bombing or Hiroshima was one of the epochal events in world history, :ind I 

w:imed 10 see it for myself. Finally - and most importantly - I had a moral 

question: Couldn't we have drop1:>ed the bo111b 011 a rice paddy outside Tokyo 
instead of on a lC~cming city? Couldn't we have achieved the same result, the 

end of lhe war. without so much human suffering? 
l3u1 Hiroshima was in the British Occupation Zone and, as my 

commanding officer repeatedly admonished me when I asked for a pass. it 
was strictly off-limits 10 Americans. I went anyway. AWOL 

Looking bnck. I wonder a t my gall. J had no idea what might happen when 

I got there - ii' I got there. I didn't know where to stny or how I would em or, 

more seriously, what kind of recep1 ion I'd get. The occupation authorilies 
were fenrfu l thnt the people of Hiroshimn. in their resentment of Americans. 

migh1 a11ack a11d kill us. 
I had no idea what specific story I was going for, but I was determined to 

get it - whatever it was. Never mind the fact 1h:1l I was only a cub at my 
trade, lacking the expertise and experience for so ambitious an undertaking. I 

had a personal mission. 
My trip lo Hiroshima from Tokyo was like something out of an Orient 

Express thriller: eluding the MPs on the crowded train, ducking into 
!av<itorics. crouching behind scms. once even hanging outside the fast-moving 
train. The nonnally reserved Japanese, delighted at this unlooked-for 
opportunity to challenge authority, got into the acl, hiding me under their 
newspapers. pack:tgcs and parasols, crowding around me at times so that I 

wouldn't be detected by the MPs who pushed through 1hc clogged aisles. 

In 1he Army I had seen the ruins of Manilu. the rubble of Okinawa, and the 
waswlands of Tokyo, where American fire homhs had n1zecl a third of the 
city. Al first glance from the train, Hiroshima looked like more of the same. 

13ut the moment I stepped down to the ph11for111. I could sense the difference. 
Jn Mnnila, Okinawa and Tokyo, with the war over. there was the bustle of 

cars. trucks and bulldozers, energetic rebuilding and. most of all, 1:ieople 
scurrying to and fro, busy, noisy, fu ll of life. Not so in Hiroshima. Here. even 

a year after the shock of the bomb. people shuffled about as if in a dnze. No 
one laughed, cursed, sang or shouted. I have never heard such stillness. 
Hiroshima was as quiet as a vast graveyard. 

The people were scarred. Many faces were splotched. many were wrinkled 

and glossy from burns. Some people wore eye-patches, some wore hats to 
conceal their baldness caused by radiation. Others hobbled on c rutches. Some 

had no arms. The devnstation in people ' s faces mirrored the ruins or the 

buildings and homes. 
I went straight to the rail cnr 1ha1 housed the British Transpon Office, 

nashcd my press pass and explained that I was there to do a story for 111e 

Swrs & Srripes. The amiable young guard, fortunate ly, didn't ask for official 

papers. "Ha," he remarked. "Another journalist. A Mr. Hersey was here not 

long ago." 
John Hersey. I knew of him. Pulitzer-Prize-winning author of A Bell for 

Atlmw and /11/0 the Valley. His name would keep coming up as I made my 
rounds. It was easy to guess what he had come to Hiroshima for. 

··Don' t see many Yanks down here," the guard said, and he invited me to 

stay with his detachment. 
Ah, that would take care of my room and board. Also the British might not 

bother to queslion me if I wns living in their midst. And not least, they might 

offer me protec tion. As it turned out. they 1101 only provided me with 
transportation but introduced me to many of the people I interviewed. 

EARLY THE NEXT MORNING I set out for the heart of Hiroshima on a 
borrowed bicycle, accompanied by my British guide, Private Fred Hnnney. 
We J>eda!lcd thl'ough block aflcr block of pock-holed streets cleared of debris, 
past gnarled, leancss trees and charred stumps, past ruins and rnbble. In places 
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Hiroshim:1 was like a black desert, f'illcd with fine nsh. In this wasteland was 
an occasiorwl le:uHo, a paper shack. a shelter of corrugated tin. a patchc{l-up 
building. Where efforts a1 rebuilding had begun. the newly planed s1uds and 
yellow-fresh plunk s made a striki11gcontras1 to the pervasive black soot and 
ash. 

As we pedalled deeper in10 1hc city, my British guide pointed out three 
distinct levels of destruction. First was the outer rcsi{lcnti:ll section. 11 was 
almost enti rely obl iterated. The typical Japanese home was constructed of 
wood and paper, und most had been blown down or burned up in the fiery 
holocaust after the bomb's explosion. 

Next. the downtown business section. Many of the steel-reinforced 
buildings were burned and 1wisted out or shape. Some had completely 
collapsed. But still standing were lhe huge Fukuya Department Store and T/1e 
Cliogokii Sliimbun, 1he Hiroshima newspaper. Even these w..:rc pitted and 
charred wi1h whole chunks of wall blown ou1. Anwzingly . Fukuy:1 w:is 
doing a brisk business, and the newspaper wa.~ being published on a 
daily basis. Jn this section of the city ut least. pcdestrian 1raffic was 
he<1vy on the pined, tilted sidewalks. and people were commu1ing on 
bicycles. Trolleys were back in use, but cars were scarce. 

The third level was the cpiccmcr. where the bomb had detonated. 
11 had actually exploded 500 fce1 above the city. exnctly as planned, 
allowing the fu1)' of 1he bomb 10 spread out and dowu. with far 
wider and more destructive force than if it had gone oil m ground 
level. Li!tlc remained in this area but tields of ash. rubble and 
twisted steel. In their midst. like a lone sentine l, stood a structure 
wilh the stee l skeleton of a dome. It .~ till serve.~ as a monumenL 

As we moved through the destroyed city, people stopped and 
stared at me. An Amcrican unil'orm was a rarity. As for as I 
knew, I was Che only American around. In contrast to the people 
of Hiroshima, I was full of energy, well fed and well off. I 

.1 
wondered if they resented me. I was a former enemy. a mcmhc1 _J' 
of the occupation force. Did they fea r me? I feared them. I was 
19 years old, 1101 a year and a half out of a small, shel1ered 
New England prep school where I had bccn taugh1 to £lo unto 
others as you would have them do unto you, and I had never 
really absorbed the Army dictum of kill or be killed. I had 
not been tested in combat and personnlly knew nothing 
about killing. l would have co put on a brave front. 

Private Hanney took me 11rst to sec the city officials, 
presenting me as someone irnpor1ant, on official business. 
But the truth was I was only a you ngster on a curiosity 
trip. No one had asked me to do <1 story on these tragcdy
st rieken people, mid I w<1s already beginning lo have 
severe misgivings. I wondered if I lrnd the right co 
meddle in these people's lives. But there was no turning 
back now. The officia ls spoke in a halting English. 
Hanney and I spoke a lilllc Japanese. We got by. 

Nervously, I Slit down with a Mr. Yoshiharu Okubo, -
chief of the foreign affairs section, whom my notes describe as a "jolly, 
affable, intelligent" man. He handed me :i mimeographed sheet full of doleful 
statist ics: 76,000 killed, 13,000 missing, 37,000 wounded, 62,000 houses and 
90,000 buildings completely burned or destroyed. These, by the way. <1rc 
prob<1bly Lhc most accurate statist ics ever publi shed on the destruction or 
Hiroshima. But I had not come for statistics. So, taking a deep breath, I 
launched into my interview. "And where were you, si r, when the bomb 
exploded? What happened?" 

Mr. Okubo, unfailingly cordial and polite, replied he was in the suburbs 
two kilometers from the epicenter, ac the Mitsubishi shipbuilding ya rd when, 
in his words, he "heard nash.'' He felt a shock. The building qwiked. He dived 
under a rnble as the pillars mid beams came tumbling down. Furniture was 
upended, and shal!cred glass sprayed all about. Incredibly , he was not injured. 
Now, sm iling with a serene sense of confidence, he boasted that he didn't 
suffer radiation sickness "because of healthy body." 

Taking :mother deep breath, almost afraid to bring it up, I a.~kcd whc1hcr 
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Editorial boot camp 
As youngsters, The Missouri Review's faculty editors musl hove 
been foscino1ed with the space program. 

They like launching. 
Not lunching - coffee, croissants, tweed jackets and great 

thooghts. 
launching - firing yovng writers and student editors toward 

careers in the highly compeli tive literary woM. The fuel they 
supply is experience. 

Speer Morgon and Greg Michelson, the Review's editor and 
monoging editor, display the practicality of engineers. They 
design English mojro who con find work in their field. The 
proving ground is lhe office of the Review, where students learn 
the business of literary magazines from the moil room up. In 
addition to English majors, more and more students from other 
disciplines, such as history, political science and marketing, ore 
signing up for the internships. 

•Most interns do o little of everything," Michobon soys, "like 
sorting moil, updoting the subscriber doto base, editing and 
proofreading." 

On top of these staples, most students follow their desires into 
o specialty such os fiction, poetry or design. 

sOver lime, they riM! to whatever level of responsibility they 
are copoble of; Michalson says. '1hey shape the magazine. 
'Nhen they've been here long enough, they can do what we coll 
'cashing chips' at editorial meetings. Thot means even ii Speer 
and I hale a piece, they can pound the tobleond soy, 'This hos to 
go in. I wont to co!>h chips.' " 

Through this and other less dramatic methods, interns moy 
di!.Cover o story or poem or essay from on unkr10wn writer ond 
chompion it through the system into print. Along the way, they 
learn editing and the business of mogozines while making 
professional contacts 

"I firmly believe in internships m a plotfOl"m from which 
students con move more easily into the real world; Morgan soys. 
"These editing jobs ore positions of power ond outhorily. For 
example, getting published in literory mogazines may inAuence 
whether o proleswr gets tenure: · 

Morgon !.O}'S students con toke their Review credentials to 
New York pobhhing houses with pride. "The publishers know 
thotthis person hos actually done something -real world work.• 

The reol literory world hos been kind to former Reviewers. A 
recent alumni census found lwo·thirds of the 21 respondents al 
universities. Many were leading I iterory mogozines, others directing 
writing programs. This handful of former Review interns, including 
American Book Award winner Bob Shocochis, hod published 
better than 20 books os well as hundreds of shorter pieces. The 
venues for their work ore some of the most prestigious anthologies 
as well as widely circulated magazines such as Harpers, The New 
Yorker, Allantic Moolh/y arid Esquire. - Dole Smith 
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the homb should have been dropped. 
""Yes." he said. ""it was our i11cviwblc fate." But did11"1 he feel rcsc11tmc111, I 

asked. No. he replied. he fell no rc.scntmcnt toward Americans. 
··Akira111..: - incvitaUle fnre." explained o ne nf the editors of Tf1e Cliogok11 

Shim/J1111, who had been a reporter for 711e Lo.1· A11xt'le.1· lfrmld-E.ramilwr. 
Akirnmc, he ex1>lni11cd. means rc.~igning oneself to one's inevit:1blc fote. In this 
case. the atom bomb. the loss of the war, lhe horrid destruction. the suffering. 

He described for me some of the symptoms of radioac1 ivi ty. The lips swell, 
he said. teeth !"all out. yellow sniffle oozes down rrom the nose. drooling is 
uncontrollable. eyes water. l"eclings or irnmc11sc lassi tude. consiant chills, 
:mads of diarrhea. He smiled sadly, his glasses gliucring i11 the light from an 
open window. when he poi111ed out that water was found to be a comluewr ol 
radiation. Some med ics. he :iddcd. had concluded that people who drank -
saki, beer. wine, whiskey. whatever - appeared to h:ive a greater immuni!y to 
radia1ion than o thers. 

Fortunately. he was 11ot in Hiroshima when lhc bomb exploded but was on a 
boat beyond the city. He expressed his wonder rn why 1hc bomb had noc been 
dropped on the rirmy-na vy installation in Hiroshima ... No lune:· he added. ' 'just 
wonder."' Hiroshim:i, he explained, had bccu thc .~ i tc or a large :irrny b:ise and 
had a signilicunt navnl base as well. One of the reasons l"or the Americans 
bombing Hiroshima. [later found ou1. was tactical - our invasion pl:u1s l'or 
Japan had include(I a major assault 011 Hiroshi ma. 

Miss Hideko Kimoto did not chink ic was her fate to be atom-bombed. She 
was an office worker i11 the Foreign Liaison Ortice. a nd my notes describe her 
as shy but emphatic. She was in the o ffi ce where 15 were killed by the 
explosion. and many more were later l'clled by radiation sickness. 

I asked her about the bomb. 
"'Yes." she said, ""it had to be dropped." Yes, she was resentful of 

Americans, even now. She wasn't rcsentl'ul of me as an individual. and she 
wasn'1 even angry at those who dropped the bomb. She was resentful. she said, 
of 1hose who gave the onler to drop the bomb: "Alom bomb is crime against 
humanity." 

Miss Kimoto, l might :icl<t. was the only 1>erson who openly expressed the 
view I rather agreed wi1h. She also rcrnurkccl 011 the sudden interest in 
Hiroshima. Ano!hcr American, a Mr. Hersey. she said. had talked co her :ibout 
a month nnd a hal f ago. John Hersey ;1gain! 

THU: NEXT DAY in Hiroshima I was on my own. I walked from the train 
station 10 Fukuya - through a black wasteland. 

I walked past an open-air, make-do barber shop. The men laughed self
consciously as I passed. I gave them a slight bow and moved on. Theirs was 
the fi rst laughter I had heard in Hirosh ima. 

A woman, clad in a traditional blue kimono, wus coming down 1he road. As 
we drew closer, she covered her face with her long sleeve. Was she hiding her 
disfi guration'! Or blotting me from her sight? ll was the rnost painful 
experience I lrnd in Hiroshima - and it was only a passing mo ment. 

I returned to the Bri tish Rail T ransportatio n Office where I spoke to Tom 
Hanasubo, who worked there. No one. not even the crew o f the Enola Gay. the 
B-29 that dropped the bomb, had a bc11cr view of the ato mic cloud than he. He 
was working in a small factory six miles from the explosion. 

He saw, or rather. experienced a nash. He was rocked by the concussion. 
And although he was deafened by the blast. he did not hear it. Stunned and in 
pain, he turned to Hiroshima and watched in horror and disbelief as a churning 
blackness engulfed the city, which deepened as it spread in boiling tentudes, 
then suddenly erupted in a teeming. fiery mass with churning balls of fire, 
soaring straight up, a monstrous, spreading mushroom overhead. He estimated 
that it took a half an hour for the terrifying cloud to reach its fu ll height. When 
he recovered his wits, he r.m toward the city. By the time he arrived, Hiroshima 
was uwash in flames. The wounded - the b lind, burned, maimed and dying
came screami ng out o f the inferno. Where the t'ivcr was, many jumped in. 
Many drowned because others jumped in on lop of them. Others died like 
lobsters in the boiling waters. Instead of a twven, the river was for many a 
grnvc. 

By 11 a.m. Tom saw the railroad station in names. A freight train had been 
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blown over and lay on its side. He could not comprehend all he was seeing. 
Whal is this thing tlrnt has happened. he kept wondering. 

He s;1id it began to rain al I p.111. - Ll deadly radioactive rain . we know 
now, tha1 originated <H the height of the mushroom cloud and came splallcriug 
down in huge, bluck drops filled with lethal particles of radioactive ash, dus1. 
soot and cinder. For many the atomic rain would prove more fot;il than the 
explosion. 

JN ALL MY INTERVIEWS 1 spoke to only one person who had been in the 
Japanese army. He had not been m Hiroshima when the bomb hit. but his was 
one of the mos1 remarkable interviews I had. He was Masalo Haka1rnab, 
formerly H sei.:ond lieutenant in the Japanese Imperial Army, stationed <11 the 
huge army base nt Kokurn, soulh or Hiroshima. He had wep1. he told me, the 
day he heard of 1he Hiroshima bombing, but like all the Japanese people who 
were not told the details, he had no ideu of ll1e magnitude of the disaster. 

Arter the surrender, Jap;1nese mili1ary personnel were rounded up. 
disarmed and disclrnrged by the occupation forces. Lieutcnnnt Hakanaaka did 
nol return lo his native Hiroshima un1il two 
months later. When he got there he was 
"shocked to sec city in ruins." Four of his 
army friends. upon seeing (he dcvastn1ion, 
committed hara-k iri. There was. as he put it, 
shaking his head sadly, "sudi. sm:h sorrow 
in Hiroshima." 

Whal about the bomb, I nsked. Should it 
have been dropped? His answer stunned 
me. Herc arc the 1mtcs I recorded: 

"13clicvcs Jews dropped bomb on lr 
Hiroshima because ordinary Americans ;· 
wouldn"l do such a cruel tlung . Thinks 
Jews are covetous, thinks they will I 
eonguer world bccnusc they d1.~covcred • . ~.,.;., ... -lih .. 
thebombandlrnvcnocountry." ~ · 

Remember. this was the postwnr 1J ~ 
cra,a11cl we Americans were still 
reeling from the shocking picwrial _ '"'"~-

~1~1:~~~~0:;;:1~~bcc~~~~~\1;~~ion ca mps --j. j 
Buchcnwaldsand Dachaus. [ was 
quick to anger, asking him where 
he had gollen such an idea. From 
Japan'sally,Gcrmany?Orwasit 
because of Professor Einstein that he blamed the 
Jews? I think he expected 1hal I would agree with hi m and was 
surprised 111 my outbursl. Jn any case, he swiftly dropped the subject, 
admiuing, as my notes say, "Mc was subjected to lies about the Jews through 
bad reading." 

Bad indeed! Official Japanese army piopuganda? 
l do not wish to make Mr. Hakanaaka a villain of this piece. He was 

otherwise a gracious, sensiti ve person who w11s desperately unhappy. 
Hiroshima was a cemetery of ghastly memories, not an easy place for a young 
man just out or a defcaicd army and trying 10 pick up the pieces of his life. He 
told me life woulc.ln't be worth living if he didn't have his family to think of. 
Still, his anti-Semitism had left me breathless with astonishment and 
indignation. 

What about the bomb, I asked again. Should it have been dropped? 
Yes, that 's war, he said, nodding sad ly and echoing the same fatalistic 

attitude I invariably encountered. Akirame. 
He was resentful ai first, he said, but later less so, since he realized it 

ended the war. Then, most emphntica!ly, he nddcd 1hal the bomb should have 
been dropped on a rice,paddy outside Tokyo. In his view, there it would have 
done the rnosl good with the least harm. 

Mr. H<ikanaaka was the only 1:>erson [ talked lo in Hiroshima who pul 
forward the view I also enterta ined. Despi1e 1he curl ier nnre-11p in our 
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Passing the party test 
When Esquire's literary editor, Will Blylhe, app lies the party test, 
The Missour; Review posses wilh honors. 

wl imagine o Missouri Review party as a place where you'd 
hear a huge range of voices.• Thal contrasts the philosophical old
boy system employed in picking writers at some literary magazines. 
But bock to the party. 

"There'd bea couple of people sitting on the couch discussing 
Wi lliam Jomes, a couple of people drunk in the bock yard and 
r.ome others in the kitchen breoking china. I never know what I'll 
reod in the next issue. Some magazines you can read once every 
lwo years and not miss anything. But the Review's editors seem to 
hove open minds and brood interests.• The Review is one of the 
best literorymogozines in the country, Blythe soys, portly because 
it publishes ~great" new and established writers. Another port of 
the charm comes from "the pride they toke in being o miscellony.H 

The quality of the magazine's wide-ranging fiction, poetry, 
essays, interviews and historical pieces put the Review on the July 
1992 faquire list of literary "mighty oaks.· 

Another indication of lhe Review's stature is its selection to an 
elite group of 16 literary magazines ond 1 A literary presses 
competing nationwide for marketing grants of $40,000 to 
$100,000 through the lilo Wolloce·Readers Digest Literory 
PtJblishers Mar'.:eting Development Program . This organization 
will grant a total of $3 mill ion overlouryeors- the largest award 
ever given to non-profit literory endeavor as a group 

The Review's most recent of its several literary coups wosbeing 
first to publish the best translation known of The Boak of Jubilees 
from the Dead Sea Scrolls. In addition to landing headlines in The 
New York Times and USA Today, the magazine scored publicity 
by generating many reviews and adding bookstores who began 
carrying the periodical. 

Similar successes from the history·os-literoture series hove 
increased subscriptions and put the magazine in front of hundreds 
of thousands of readers who may never hove known of it, soys 
Greg Michelson, lhe Review's monoging editor. For fifXOmple, a 
previous~ unpublished letter of Mark Twainwos loter reprinted in 
Harpers and The Kansas City Star. Add lhese to first printings of 
fiction by Tennessee Williams and William Faulkner and you've 
got the makings al o reputation la< fascinating historical novelty. 

"Beyond that, it broadens the definition of literory mogozines 
and puts the Review in context with American literary tradition,• 
Michelson says 

lfthotsoundsobiterudite,EditorSpeerMorgonbringsthings 
bock down 1o earth by answering a basic question - Whet is the 
va lue of literature and literary mogozines? 

"My reaction too poem or a story I like is delight. It comes from 
recognizing something I didn't know I knew, from seeing people 
struggle with the lhings I struggle wilh, from seeing people trying 
ta make sense of the world: - Dale Smith 
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interview, Mr. Hakami:1k:1 and J concluded wit h a cordia l handshake. La1cr. 1he 
day before 1 lef1 Hirosh ima, he presented me with a miniature screen on which 
he inscribed these words: "To my dear teacher of the life." The flowery, 
scntimcmal in scri ption - so fapanese in its blend of opposites, of humbleness 
and ext r:wagance wny out of proportion. But I was move£1. in any case, by thi s 
small token of reconciliation and, as l hoped, undcrstm1ding. I have kept that 
small screen all these years, hoping somehow lo live up to it. 

I WAS OVE RWHELM ED by Hiroshima. I was too you ng, too 
inexperienced, too uncertain anJ perhaps il little too unnerved by my whole 
mission. A review of my notebooks shows how sketchy anJ incomplete my 
jottings were. 1 had no system, no plnn for interviewing. I simply interviewed 
when mid where the opportunity presented itself. Inexplicably, my notes 
omiucd some of the more imporrnnt things that happened. 

One morning as l bicycled into the city. in one of the more Jesola1e, 
burned-out areas, in lhe demhlike quiet of the ruins, a young boy- mnybe 
eight or nine and, as I rcca!!, in lillle more than rags - raced up to me. He 
cou ldn 't speak Engli sh, but smili ng, insistent. pointing at the bike, he maJc il 
clear he wanted a ride. 

I'd become l"amiliar with street urchins during my time overseas, so it was 
nothing special when I stopped and lifted the boy up, perched him on the 
handlebars and pedalled off. Energet ically he pointed lo 1his sigh1and1hal. 
jabbering in a rapid-lire Japanese Lhat I couldn 't possibly l"ollow. 8111 he was 
good company, and each morning after that. packing 1wo K-ration candy bars 
for lunch, J would pick him up bel"ore my daily rounds and he would sti ck with 
me all day. That one kid was rny passport into the hearts or the people or 
Hiroshima. Wherever I pedalled I was greeted by smi les and "hello, Joe'' (all 
Gls were Joe), by waves and sayon:iras. Like a good Japanese boy, he would 
sit in a nearby chai r during interviews in perfect c1uictness, his dark eyes quick 
to take in everything about him. Yet, for all my notes, nowhere can I find 
mention of the boy's name. Was I so confident J would never forget him 1hat I 
didn't bother to jot his name down? Bu1 that'.~ what happened. I can't 
remember his name and search my notes as I might, I c11 n' t find one reference 
to him. I don't remember our sayi ng goodbye. Perhaps I avoided it. I never 
sought out his home - if he had any. I didn't try to meet his parents - il"hc 
had any. But perhaps he didn't want me lo, either. Gls were not everywhere 
welcome. 

In any case. I never got his story. Or even his rwme. 
Wlrntwas l everthink ing? 
After a farewell party with my British hosts, l returned to Tokyo. It was my 

job to get Hiroshima down on paper, to make it as faithful :md true as I could. 1 
didn't know if I was up to it. I trnd conducted a number of interviews, but what 
story did [really have? How could I do it justice? The second and, in some 
ways, the hardest part or my personal mission was only begi nning. 

Upon my return to The Stars & Stripes, my edi tor, who knew I had sneaked 
into Hiroshima, pointed to a copy of The New Yorker magazine which lay on 
my 1ypewritcr - the now-famous edition which published John Hersey's 
Hiroshima. "You got yourself scooped, old buddy." he s::iid. 

l knew Hersey had been to Hiroshima, of course, and it was easy to guess 
why. What amazed me was how fast he had gotten into print. I sat down and 
after one sentence into hi s story I realized that being scooped was beside the 
point. He wrote: "At ex:1ctly 15 minutes past eight in the morning, on August 
6, 1945, Japanese time, at the moment when the atomic bomb nashed above 
Hiroshima, Miss Toshiko Sasaki, a clerk in the personnel department of the 
East Asia Tin Works had just sat down to her place in the plant office :md was 
turning her head to speak to the girl at 1he next desk ... " 

Jn appropriately understated prose, Hersey showed - through the accounts 
of the victims - what it was like to be in the midst of the bomb and its 
aftermath. Hersey had done for Hiroshima what had to be done. So, I put my 
notes away and have never written anything about ii until now. 

But I never put Hiroshima out of my mind. Over the years 1 kept pondering 
my original question: Couldn't we have dropped the bomb on a rice paddy 
instead of on the people of Hiroshima? I have changed my mind many Limes. 

Herc 's an entry in the journal I kept .when I was in training in the States to 
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be ;1 B-29 aerial gunner. I wrote 011 August 7. 1945, 1he day after news of tile 
bomb: "Some bewai l the inhuman dcslniction. But that 's a lot of bull. Wc'1·c 
damned glad we've got the bomb i11s1ead of the Japs" 

Sure, I was glad. Wlrnt GI wasn't? Although I didn't k11ow it at the time. 
the in vusion of Japan had been scheduled for November I, 1945. aud as a 
replacement g unner, l wou ld have been in the thick ol it. Officials cs1imalcd 
American casualcic.~ would nm about I million. Japanese anywhere from 3 
million 10 4 million - 1he worst carnage from battle in human history. So 
when people talk abou1 the lives snved by the bomb, they cou ld be ta lk ing 
about mine 

But 1 did11'1 know that then, and with the soothing effects or peace. I came 
10 believe we shou ld have dropped the bomb on a rice paddy or, at lenst, we 
should hnve given the Japanese a warning. Sometimes I have thought we 
should not have dropped the bomb at nll. The dcb:i le on this issue has given 
rise to an entire body of li1era111re. I don't prctc11d to be l'amiliar wi1h all of it, 
bu t let me ci1c one example. Secretary or War Henry L Stimson wro1e in the 
February 1947 issue o r Harpers nn ar1icle tilled ··The Decision to U.~c 
1he Atom Bomb.'' Stimson wa.~ the chi er mili1ary adviser 
to Presidents Roosevelt nnd Truman, so his 
version may be fairly taken us our 
official one. He reported thm an 
expert advisory commincc had 
considered 1111 advnnce wnrning to 
Japan orn dramu1ic dcrnonslra li on o f 
the bomb on nn unpopulated a rea. 
"Both these suggcslions were 
discarded as impractical," S ti111son 
wrote. For one th ing, he a rgued. they 
were nol considered forceful enough to 
compel a surrender. For another, there 
were serious ri sks. The bomb had 1101 
been tested al the lime, and even if the 
ground-based tesl scheduled al 
A lamogordo, N.M .. for July 1945 should 
be successful. which it wns, it would not 
prove that a bomb dropped from n plane 
was certain to explode. "Nothing," added 
Stimson. "could have been more damaging 
10 our efforts lo obtain a smrcnder than a 
warning or demonstration followed by a dud 
- and 1his was a real possibility. Purthennorc, 
we had no bombs to waste." 

Indeed. we didn ' t. We had only two. 

OVER TH E YEARS, l have come lo the 
conclusion that J hold to<llly, however reluctantly. You hnvc to remember the 
si tuation: The peace party in Japan was never strong enough to get i1s nation 
to the peace table, and indeed, the more compelling indications from previous 
baulcs were that the Japanese would light on to a kamikaze-like end. At the 
same lime, the Americans and our allies were commiucd 10 a policy or 
unconditional su rrender, the wisdom of which has been seriously challenged 
hu1 from wh ich at the time there was no backing down. So there was linlc or 
no room left fur negotiation. The undeniable fact remains that the bomb did 
bring lhc war to an abrupt end aml c learly snved us from a worse carnage. 
About this, even the people of Hiroshima hnd no doubt. 

I have become convinced of one other Lhing. We have given the world a 
drnmatic. devastating demonstration of tile 11nth inkableness of nuclear. war. 
How many wars since have been lim ited or prevented we'll never know. 
Without the images of Hiroshinrn and Nagasaki scared into our souls, I am 
not confident thaL we have enough wisdom or restraint lo keep from 
destroying the world. Einstein wrote, "The unleashed power of the atom has 
chm1ged everyth ing, save ou r mode of thinking, and thus we dril'! toward 
unparallclled catastrophe." Perhaps not. if we keep Hiroshima and Nagas;iki 
in mind. 
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ThisponroilofSteveShinn 
wosdonebya<1is!Angel;a 
Ponnell, anMUgradua1e 
studenl fram lebanon, Ma. 

Ye Olde Ed 
On Nov. 20, the Publications and Alumni Communication office, Suite 407 
in the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, will be named for Steve Shinn, 
BJ '50, MA '71 . Shinn edited the Missouri Alumnus magazine for 24 years 
before retiring in 1991. Here the editor emeritus shares some of his favorite columns 
from the past, as well as a current one. 
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February 1970 
The Vil lage Inn, says Spol'/s Jfl11.l'-

1ratetl, is one ofchc fovoricc hangouts 
;it 01' M i1;zou. T hat's right. The Vil
lage Inn - a rcla1ivc!y new pizza 
house near the Coronado - is a 
swinging place. A1 least i1 w:1s one 
Thursday night when three of us from 

;- -"-~ :.\~cCACl~i~:~~~ti'~ 

/l ? ou\e Olde Ed 
I ( I'!~ ~ w.isthc1e prncly 

: I I'> \ mthc1111c1cslsol 

\\~ l/ '.,~tcy~~l~.u~/:~~ 
~ I J poll nccur.11cly 

1hc go111gs on 
nround the Un1-

vcrsi1y and never get out of Jesse 
Hall. The others probably just wanted 
a beer. In any event, we caused quite 
a sti r. 

We heard the dread whisper, " li
quor inspectors," nnd some ol' the 
fuzzier- cheeked youth quictl y di.~ap

pcarcd out the back door: some girls 
quickly shoved 1hcir beer cups to the 
other side of the table. and 1he man
agement began a llurry of checking 
ID cards. 

L:1ter. nflcr i1 had become dear 
lhat we were no l liquor inspectors, 
the young managers allowed as how 
it was he lpful 10 have us there. 

"This has been one of our easiest 
nights to control," they said. "Come 
back m1y T hursday : we'l l give you a 
free pitcher of beer if you' lljust stand 
in the corner and look old." 

June 1970 
T his is our fourth spring s ince return
ing to the Columbia Campus. So we 
should have known better. We should 
have known that the students would 
do something thut would require a 
repon to the alumni and saved space 
for it. But we didn't, so lhc individual 
divisional features scheduled for this 
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i.~sue were scrapped in favor of an 
cxplanalion of what happened those 
few days in May. 

T he first spring four years ago 
fcaturecla chalk-inat thcco11rthousc. 
As we recall. it involved a thousnnd 
or 1.500 students who wet'e protest
ing some other students' being ar· 
rested for writing on the sidewalk. 

T he next year the "uprising" took 
the form of un o ld-fashioned panty 
raid; last spring was highlighted by 
the 12-lcttcr-word-obscenity·frce· 
speech controversy; and this ye:1r, of 
course, Cambod ia and Kent State set 
things off. 

Next spring, a.~ the weollher gets 
warm after :1 Boone County winter 
and finals get closer. there 'll prob
ably be .~omcthing else. Anyway, 
we're goiug to save ~pace. 

September-October 1973 
Lest this be the only column in the 
wo r ld that hasn' 1 ta lked about 

(i -~~ Wnli::~~~rked 
Ji for two news-- 2 pa~crs, iwo 

\. ·D/,a "."''."' cocporn-

/) r -,\\ :~~~~· ;::;~Ii: !\ \ I) \ univ ers i ty. 
' . So me of my 

best friends arc 
lawyers. I've 

worked in political campaigns ;111d 

the PTA, taught Sunday School, been 
a deacon, and spent considerable time 
in a lot of bars with a Jot of people. 
Some of my best friends arc report
ers, admen and PR types. And, La
dies and Gentlemen, I can report to 
you that there arc little watergates 
everywhere. 

If the syndrome !roubles you -as 
it docs me- you probably can start 
do ing something aboul it 1101 very far 
from where you arc. 

longer be referred to the second time 
:iround as Mrs. Jones, Ms. Smith. 
Miss Don ks, or Dr. Doc- but sim
ply nsJones. Smilh. Doaks,and Doc 
- you can sec how far from his 
early training Ye Olde Ed has 
strayed. 

Equally, of course, we won't be 
saying Mr. Jones or Dr. Doc when 
referring to a 1rn111. ei ther. Just Jones 
and Doe. So, pay attention, reader. 
Carefully note the gender, if you can 
(or if you care). when we first refer 
toa person by his or her ful l name. 
Westillintcnd louse"he"and "she,'' 
too. no1 "it." Nor do we plan 10 

change the name of your mag;izine 
10 Mi.1·.w11ri A/111111111111. 

January-Februory 1976 
Alumni and all Missouri must soon 
decide just what they want their State 
University co be. The University is 
steadily falling behind the other uni
versities in the Big Eight in terms of 
state funding. 

Many questions need to be an
swered. Should smdenl fees be in· 
crcascdsubs1an1ially? lsthe fund· 
ing formula used by the Coordinat
ing Board fair? Should the multi· 
mission S1a1e University be treated 
differcn!ly from the j unior colleges 
and regional universities? ls the 
University's image so poor with the 

March-April 1975 laxpayersand alumnithatpolit icians 

Oneof thelast Lrue "gentlemen"was can make political hay by cutting 
YcOlclcEd's firsl rcal boss. Hetippcd the University down? Should the 

hishatwhenhe i Universilylopoffprogramsand de-
met a woman, pa11me111s? Maybe entire d ivision.~ 

althoughtohim, and campuses? 
they were never It's difficult lo get a handle on 
women, always words like '•quality," '•efficiency," 

ladies.So,asthe ~ \ "bureaucracy," "cheap ~hot," and 

~~~l~ll:i:::~O~I~~~~ c?f, 1 ~~~~·~lla~~~l~C b~;l~~::~I~~~~ 
that forthwith in t Ii. ; will be a more appropri:itc time to 
i ts pages a \."-". taken reasoned look at Lhe Univer-

woman will no <j ~ sity and the State. 
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)J;uut a PhD 10 years Ja1er. 
What a span ol'time over which to 

conti11ueyours1udies- whata wealth 
of knowledge she possessed! Miss 
Wade taught Eng lish, literature and 
French, and Ye Olde Ed took some-

May-June 1976 
The relationship ofblacks tothe Uni
versity of Missuuri-Columbia is re
illly much too complex to be ex
plored in one article in the Missouri 
A/11m1111s. We knew that when we 
startedresearching thcstoryo11black 
athle tes at Mizzou. 

More than 35 interviews <md 
10 .000 words later, we had opinions 
and fncls on r:ice relat ions 011 the 
Campus, in the town. in the state; 
between facully,studentsandadmin
istrators. The storycnd..:d up concen
lrnling only 011 thc football program, 
but obviously there is much more 10 

it 1han thal. 
Linda Wallace and Jim Ellis. the 

two black journalism stude nts who 
hcl1x:d wiLh the story, had some res
ervations about !he way it finally was 
wriuen. and their objections arc in
cluded with the art icle. Ye Olde Ed 
has n couple of things that he feels, 
100: 

Every big-time college football 
cu:.ich is going to piny the people 
he thinks arc the best. the ones 
whom he believes c:m help him 
win. The conch may be wrong in 
his assessment of the talent, but 
the pressures for winning are too 
great for him consciuusly to let 
racial considerations interfere with 
his assessment. 
There is racism everywhere in 
America - not just in Columbia. 
Bul il bchooves OI' Mizzou to do 
everything it can to make things 
better 

November .. December 1981 
T he briefobitu<1ry of Nan Wade. 91 , 
appears elsewhere in lhis issue. Miss 
Wade - she preferred that to being 
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called Dr. Wade~ 
taug ht for many 
years at Northeast 
Missouri Stal e 
Uni vers ity at 
Ki rks vi lle. She 
enrned four de
grees from Miz-
zou: an AB in 
!91 1, a BS Ed in 
' 15,anMA in ' 28 

thing over 30 hour.~ of course work 
with he r at Kirksville . 

She easily qualifies as one of the 
two college pro fessors who innu
enced me most, and it is a course in 
19th century English poetry th:u I 
remembcrbcsl 

The text was edited by four Uni
versi ty of Missouri fac ulty. includ
ing Ed Weathe rly. now professor 
e meritus at Mizzou. T he book s1il1 
has a promine nt place in the living 
room bookcase, and I still read ii 
foirlyoflcn 

How Miss Wudc let us enjoy 
Wordsworth and Coleridge and 
Byron and Shelley and Keats and 
Te nnyson and Arnold and Fitzgerald ! 
And especially Rober! Browning. 
And especially "Love Among the 
Ruins." 
Ofi heart! Oh blood 1/uufreeze.~. blood 

1hmlmm.1·/ 
Earlhre/um.r 
For whole l'ellluries of folly, noise 

a11d .1·i11! 
Shut 1he111 in, 
\Vilh /heir 1ri11111phs(//u/ 1heir glories 

a11d the rest! 
lol'eis best. 

M a y-June 1984 
It's a little late to apply, but the search 
for a new preside nt of the University 
of Missouri has been reope ned. At 
the ir meeting May 4. the curators 
aborted lhe first selection procc.o;s and 
announced they would handle the 
hiring o f the CEO of the four-campus 
system themselves. 

Originally. the curators be lieved 
they had plenty of time. A year ago, 
they established an elaborate process 
involvingsepara!ecommiuecs ofstu
denls, facu lty and alumni from each 
campus to send forward nominees to 
a system-wide committee that would 
the n pare the list. T he curntors, o f 
course, were to make the final selec
tion. 

But the process faltered when.one 
by o ne, the fou r finalists wi1hdrew. 
The last to do so was UM KC Chan
cellor Geo rge Russell. who made his 
announcement just prior 10 1hc cura-
1ors' call fora further search . 

. T he University is too impor
tanl to have its top leadership filled 
by dc l'nult." Russell said ... We all 
wam lhe same thing. This is a fine 
University with a fine faculty." 

And he might have added, wilh a 
fine group of stude nts and <1lumni. 
All the co11s1ituencics and 1hccntire 
ci1izenry of Missouri wish the eurn
tors we ll. The srnkcs are high. 

When I was a high school freshman. 
it was mac ho for the guys IO c:1rry a 
condom in their wntch pockets. It 
wnsn'l very expensive, and most of 
us could carry the same o ne indefi
nite ly. 

We usually got them from vend
ing machines in service station 
restrooms. The signs said they were 
sold sole ly for the prevention of dis
ease. But we knew better. 

This pas1 summer, the university 
installed such vend ing machines in 
mcn'sand women'srcstrooms in the 
Memorial Union and Brady Com
mons with the endorsement of the 
Campus AIDS task force. And it re
ally is for the prevention of disease. 

Winter 1989 
Wclcornc tothelnrg
est Misso11riA/u1111111s 
magazine ever pub
lished - 92 pages, 
counl 'em, 92 pages . .-~~-. 
It's our special Ses
quicentennial Cel
ebratio n issue, lead
ing to the Cclebra-

~i1~1r~·1~y ~~~1~::~-r~~~~ ~I ~I -1~1" 
ing Jan. 13 o n Francis Quadrangle. 

We hope you return to Campus 
sometime during the Sesquicenten
nial year - and that you feel more at 
home than Ike Co~per, class o f '01, 
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who came back in 1909, when the 
Univcrsily was but 70 year~ old. 
"Defoe is about the ouly prof over 
there th:il I know," Cooper told the 
Columbia 1i·ifm11e. ''Thal school is 
full of strangers. I went to Boochc's 
place, and Booche was the only fel
low I knew. I hear they have started 
celcbr:1ting St. Patrick's Day over in 
1heengineeringdcpa11menl. The town 
has changed, too. 1 feel as much a 
stranger as those old gray-bearded 
boys that come bnck here al Com
mencement and wander around the 
Columns and look dazed" 

Fall 1990 
One of the challenges in telling the 
MU story is presenting the critical 
funding 11eedswi1hou1 implying Miz
zou is going down the drain - Ot', 

vice versa. talking about the mnny. 
many good things going on without 
making it seem everything is hunky
dory. 

Alu11mican find much to be proud 
of in this issue's story nbout MU's 
mission. Forex
amplc, the ar
ticle poirus out 
the librnry is thc<"==-..V 

: ~!~~~~~,~~~a;·~~---'~ 
state. But when --"""'Y"' 
I became editor 
of the A /111111111.1· 

inl%7,wewcrc 
bragging that the 
librarywascon- "=~-""" 
sidered one of 
the finest in the .._ __ J/ 

Midwest. Then "=~---f,c:/' 
we ranked 30th 
in nu mber of 
volumes; now we nmk 42nd. Even 
more significunt, in 1967 we ranked 
56th in number of volumes added. 
Lastyearweranked95th among 119 
research libraries across America. In 
1967, MU was 42nd in the total 
money spent for books and journals. 
Last year we were 94th. 

This drop in rankings is not a 
matter of priori lies. Everyone knows 
that a library is central to the mission 
of a great university. Chancellor 
Haskell Monroe puts every bit of 
spare money he can find into the 
library. The library is his pcl project 
MU simply needs a higher level of 
funding. lnanothcr23 years, we don't 
want our brag to be that we have the 
best research library in Boone 
County. 
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Editor emeritus notes 
When the Publicmions staff saw my 
portrait for the Shinn Suite, they siiid 
it didn't look natural. The guy in 1he 
pic1urc wassmi ling. Apparently, they 
don't remember me lhal way. 

Well. when you get your name on 
u suite of ofliccs. there· s a lot to smile 
about. Former MU President Elmer 
Ellis said nothing should be named 
after a living person, because tie or 
she might later do something embar
rassing. The fol ks who named lhe 
library after the former MU president 
knew they had liutc to worry about. I 
would imagine those responsible for 
lily honor arc considerably more ner
vous. 

lf thcMi.l"so11ri/\/111111wshas bccn 
successfu l ovcr the pasl qu:1rtcrccn
tury, the mosl importanl reason is 
that the reader believes what it S<1ys. 
And that credibility is possible only 
because the various University ad
ministrations let the editor choose 
what to print and, to the bcs1 of his 
nbility, tell the truth. 

Now. I was always mindful of my 
responsibility to sec 1ha1 the maga
zine was, on balance, supportive or 
MU.a11dlwns no1un111indfulthat 1he 
chancellor likely would be one of the 
readers. 

I remember a discussion with 
Chancellor John Schwada about ;111 

article that had not part iculal'ly 
pleased him. He ended by saying 
that, nonetheless, he believed the 
editor deserved the snmc academic 
freedom in producing the magazine 
that a teacher had in a classroom. 

I had come to MU rrom a com
pany where once we reprinlcd an 
entire magazine because I had put a 
story about thc dwirman oft he board 
on Page 13 ralhcr than Page 2. 
Schwada's philosophy was like a 
brcathof freshai rand sctthc tonefor 
the A/111111111.\' in the years to follow. 

In the more lhan 24 years that I 
was editor, the administration never 
censored a story, nor did a chancellor 
ever exert pressure 10 get a story 
killed. 

I should have smiled more fre
quently. - Stew Shinu 

A suite guy 
One thing I've learned since 1:1kin::; over ;is editor 
of 1he Mi.1'.1'011ri A!tw11m.1· is tll<lt if MU 
admini~1r:llon. like a story, there's a decent 
chance i!'ll be a dud with our readers. And vice 
versa. [J's an out~idc-in. inside-out existence. 

[ now understand the tightrope walked by my 
former boss and now Mis.wmri A/11111111/.\' editor 
cmcritU.\, Steve Shinn. No wonder he was 
grouchy some tlays. Shinn was tough. He was a 
.~! ickier for s1ilit! n.:porting. Typos disgu.~tcd him 
With deci., i(ins, he'd gather the facts. make up his 
mind and slan<l his ground. But the good days far 
outn11111bcrcd the had. 

He grew 11p in nnnhcrn Missouri; his father 
made a good living I'm hi.~ famil y as m:magel' of a 
chicken hmchery. Shinn grudumt!d firsl in his 
clas.~ wilh 11 11 AB degree from Northeast Missouri 
Srnlc University in Kirksville. Then he came to 
r..•IU w earn :1journalism degree with honors in 
1950. In 1971, he completed a maslcr's m MU. 

Accepting a job offer from Guy 1-l . "Bus" 
Entsminger lo hccome editor of Missouri 
A/111111111.1· in 1967. Shinn believed MU needed an 
alumni mag:1zinc that was interesting, believable 
and .~Up[X>nivc. He introduced a colorful, lively 
editorial pmduu for members ol' the MU Alumni 
Association. Thal same ye:ir, Shinn stancd the 
communications committee, an advisory bo:1rd 10 
the mag:izinc. This 21-mcmbcr group of 
11atirnrnlly rcspcclcdj(iurnalislsch:1rtsthc 
maguzine's course and evaluates each issue. The 
likes of Wi lbur Garrell, BJ '54, fom1er editor of 
Nati(llwf Gl'o81'11/lhic, and Bob Burnell, AB '48, 
former chiel' executive officer of Meredith Corp. 
in Des Moines, Iowa, have served. 

In 1987, with the support of MU campus 
leaders an<l thc MU Alumni Associiition 
cxccu1ive committee, Silinr1 introduced a novel 
concept for a public university magazine -
"preach beyond the choir." Regardless of 
membership in' the MU Alumni Association, all 
MU grmlu;1te.~ hear l'rom thcir alma mater four 
times a year. Few public univcrsitie.~ place such 
importance on cornmtmicating with all their 
;1lumni . To help pay the freight. Shinn instituted 
:m advertising program that has grown from 
$30,000 in 1984-85 to $ 106,884 in 1989-90. 

The magazine kept pace with technology. In 
1967, the magazine' s prinling was converted 
from lcllerpress to offset, and in the 1980s, 
Mi.tw11ri J\ /11mm1.1· took advantage of the 
efficiency and economy of deskwp publishing. 

Shinn believed in balance. When the day's 
work was done. he'd put on his coat and head 
home to wife Annu Ruth, BS Ed '70, M Ed '75, 
&ISp '83, nnd children Eric Shinn, BS '75, M Ed 
'78. MS '81: Alan Shinn, BS Ed '76; and Amy 
Shinn Elliott, M Gd '80. I-le often told me that 
being a parent wns hi.~ favorite role i11 life. 
-Kare11Worlt'.\' 
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Un recognition. of 0111sta1.1di11g service and ~.1cco111plish111cnts, 
the MU Alumni Associu1ion hon1,rcd recipients ol"thc 25th 
annual Fncully-Alum111 Awar<ls Ocl. 2 al the Donald W. 

Reynolds Alu111111 and Visitor Center. 
Gu.r Harold " Hus" Entsminger, BS Ed '49, M Ed '49, 

received the Distinguished Service Award for outstanding 
service by an irnJividual whose sustnincd efforts and support 
have added to the cxccllc11cc or the University. A runner Tiger 
footb:ill and baseball player. Ent ~minger worked at MU from 
1949 to !990 in nlumni n:lations and dcvclopmem. He 
established <111 in1crnatio11al network or ;1lu11111i chapters and 
helped set up the Annual Fund. a bedrock or private support. 
The Guy H. ··Bus .. Entsminger Suite in the Reynolds Ccnte1 
was named for this dedic:i1ed alumnus who continues lo 
voJunteerrorM U. 

Dr. T homas Wade Burns received the Distinguished 
Service Award for a faculty member whose teaching, resenrch 
andservit:e have added lo theexccllcnceoflhe University. 
Stnrting with MU's rirsl third-year class in 19.55, Burns, 1he 
Stafford Distinguished Prokssor or Medi cine, has ha{I rnn1:1c1 
with thousands or studen1s a1l(I residents in training. From 1969 
until Jul y 1992, 13urns serve{I as director or the division of 
endocrinology aud metabolism. Fundetl by more than $1 million 
in Na1ionul lnsti1u1es ol" Heal1h grants. his research in human 
adipose tissue metabolism has contributed to the understanding 
of diabetes, obesity anti lipid problems. 

T hese Facully-Alumni Award winners were selected for 
accomplishments in their prol'cssionnl lives and service 
to the University. 

Dr. Dale G. IUcvins, professor of agronomy, is a researcher 
in MU's Interdisciplinary Ph1nt Biochemistry and Physiology 
Group. Hi s work ha.~ been applied to environmental and 
production concerns, including an inexpensive solution to grass 
teiany. This tow magnesium and calcium problem in cattle had 
resulted in the loss of millions of dollars to farmer.;. 

Dr. Ruth Hrcnt , BS HE '72. prol'cssorofenvironmental 
design, has studied roommate assignmc11ts and environmental 
constraints in nursing homes ancJ housing adaptations to help 
older adults .~tay in their own homes 

Dai-C hui C hyung, MA '76, PhD '84, has played a major 
role in 1he political democratization of South Korea as a 
member of the National Assembly. 

Thomas R. Davis, BS IE '68, of Sedalia, Mo. , is co-founder 
and president of Sep1ngon Industries Inc. The corporati on 
includes I J (lpcrating companies in Mi ssou!"i, with a combined 
volume in excess of $40 million and employing 200 people. 

Willium E. l<' rnnklin, BS BA '54, is president of 
Weyerhaeuser Far East Ltd. in Tokyo. As the longest servi ng 
president of the American Chamber of" Commerce in Japan 
from 1988-90, he cncourngcd the Japanese government to 
reduce barriers that impeded the ent ry of foreign firms. 

Maurice B. G rnlmm , A B '60, JD "62, has been a pm1ner of 
Schnapp, Graham, Reid and Fulton in Fredericktown, Mo., for 
29 years. A member of the ln1ernat ional Society of Barri sters, 
he is chairman of the Missouri Supreme Court's Task Force 
st udying the use or cameras in the courtroom. 

Donald Hurton Holley Sr., MD '58 , practices in Branson, 
Mo. He started in family medicine in Camden ton. Mo., where 
he worked until August. For 18 years, Holley was the medical 
director of Camdenton High School , where he established a 
program of nursing scholarships. 

Elizabeth Joan Plogstcd .lames, MD '65. medical director 
of the neonatal intensive care unit at University Hospital and 
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Clinii.:~. developed a transport system th:ll llics approxima1e!y 
200 cri1ically ill newborns a year to the Universi1y Mospi rn l 
rrom throughnul Missouri. A prnl'essorofc hild hcal1h and 
ohste1ric.:s, she developed an outreach education program in 
11conalal-pcrinalal medicine for rural Missouri. 

Clyde G. Lear, MA '68. is president of Learficld 
Communications Inc. in Jefferson City. The cornpa11y is 
composed of I 0 commercial regional radio networks and 1wo 
fee-based bro<idcast services. In 1992. he was a member or the 
task force on critical choices of the Mi ssouri Coordinati ng 
Board on Higher EcJucmion. 

G ustav J. l.ehr, AB '57, JD "59, chairman ol"thc board and 
CEO, has played a leading role in making Shelter Insurance 
Cos. in Columbia a billion-dollar business . Through his effons, 
the company has improved education in Missouri through 
nu1ion:1I award-winning sccond<iry education programs and 
through scholarships 10 more than l50 MU s1uden1s. 

lk p. Thomas M. l\facdormcll, BS Med '48, delivered more 
than 4 . .500 babies before deciding to run for lhc Missouri 
lcgish1turc in 1986. l'rac1icing medicine on weekends in 
Marshfield, Mo., he has been elected for three terms 

Dea n Roger L. Mitc.:hcll has helped the College of 
Agriculture, Food ancJ Natural Resources achieve intcrnntional 
recognition through his lemlcrship or the food for the 21st 
Cenwry Program. He was chairman or the agronomy 
department and dean of University Ex.tension before becoming 
the collcgc"s dean <ind the tlircctor or the Agricultural 
Expcrimem Stal ion in 1983. 

Doyle P111tc rso11, AB '39, a partner in the Republic Real 
Est<ilc Co. in Kansa~ City. was ;i member or lhc Board ol 
Curators rrom 1959 lo 1971, when the Kansas City cm11pus was 
acquired nnd the S1. Louis campus was established . In 1990, the 
Friends of the Libraries, of which he served ns president from 
1981 lo 1983, nnmcd a special endowment ;iftcr him for le;idi11g 
its firs1 fund-r<iisingcampaign.Currcntly he is soliciting funds 
l"or University Libraries as pan of" the MU Le:ids the Way 
capital cnmpaign. 

Ma ry McClc:i ry Posner, AB '6 1, is president of McCleary 
Posner Inc., an inlernational m:uiagemcnlconsulling, 
advertising and fi1wnciul relations firm in Columbi a. She was 
instrumental in cswbl ishing a distinguished professorship in the 
College or llusincss and Public Administration. 

Dr. Da vid A. Sleper, professor of ag'ronomy, has done 
rescnrch on forage grass thm increased average daily gain of 
beef" cnltle. His research also resulted in the developmcm of two 
tall fcscue varieties that arc free of a l'ungus, which caused 
millions of dollars of loses to livestock producers each year. 

Russell V. T hompson, M Ed '60, Edi) '68, has led the 
Columbia Public School District of which he is superi nte ndent 
to natiom1l prominence while continuing 10 focus on individua l 
educational needs . His advice hns been soliciled by former 
President Ronald Reagan. 

Paul Wallace, professor of political science. is ;1 leading 
political specia li st in the United States on the Punjab region of 
Indi a, which is lhccoreofthegrcen revolution in Indian 
agriculture and the center of politic:i l violence. A Fulbright 
Research Scholar, he helped establish and served as director of 
1he South Asiu Language and Arca Center, w hich has brought 
more than $400,000 in fcdcra! grants and fe llowships to MU. 

A nyonc interested in nominating faculty or alumni 
for the 26th annual awards should wrile to Faculty
Alumni Awards, Alumni Relations, 123 Donald W. 

Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 6521 1 . 
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Tiger 
Tales 
S1ory hy JOAN il l. MCKEE 
Pho10 hy HOU l-llLL 

The "Spirit of Mizzou," MU's newest 
Tiger, prowls the west lobby 
wall of the Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center. 
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I f you doubt the ferociousness or 
tigers. talk to Bob Swll. MU's 
football coach spent a day with a 

550-pound male liger, photograph
ing the 1992 football campaign, ·· s c
wnre 1he Hungry Tiger." 

The cat, 5-fcct tall while silt ing 
and nearly 9 feet when up on its hind 
legs, popped root balls with one quick 
bile. The ones that were tinally pho
tographed were filled with cement to 
deter the tiger's de11dly teeth. 

Trainers used large chunks of horse 
meat on the end of a long stick to get 
the tiger into position. Stull stepped 
next to the tiger right after it took a 
big bile. The camera clicked. As the 
tiger swa llowed, Stull would step 
back. ''When he missed a piece of 
meat, he quickly turned and looked m 

me," says St ull, who had to sign five 
pages or liability forms before he 
could srnnd next to the majestic beast 
that had just been awakened from a 
nap 

Yet, it w:isn't the ferociousness of 
the larges1 member of the cat family 
that inspired MU to adopt the Bengal 
tiger as its athletic symbol in 1890-
the yea r 1he footbu ll team began. In
stead, the name was taken rrom an 
mmed guard of Columbia citizens, 
the Missouri Tigers. During 1heCivil 
War, the impromptu troop built a 
blockhouse and fortified the court
house to protect Co lumbia from Con
federate army allacks. These rille
to1ing tigers never had to d isplay their 
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ca1like prowess on the b:i111cfickl. 
The troops detoured Columbia and 
were defeated at Westport, accord
ing to Fnmk Stephens in his /-/i.1·1my 
of 1/w U11i1'ersi1y of Mi.1·so11ri. 

T hrougl.1ou1 the Tiger's reign :is 
Mizzou's mascot, many rendi
tions from fierce to silly have 

found their way into student andoffi
cinl publicmions. A hungry, ready
to-strike tiger has been used by the 
athlcticdepart111e11tsincc l980to rep
resent Mizzou ·.~ prowess in spans. 
Truman. the lovnblc tcnm mascot. 
portrnyed by students in costume, got 
his name in 1984 when 1hc chccr
lc;idcrs held a contest. Before thm 
time MU had two Tiger mascots, a 
male and female thlll c111cr1nincd at 
gmnes. In 1986, Truman' s suit was 
redesigned into its prcsen1 form. Tru-
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man is so popular thnt last yc:tr 45 
studen1s <:ompcted to wear the cos-
111rnc IO games and cvertls around the 
coumry. 

Football fons also will recognize 
the tigers drawn by Am:idee 
Wohlschlacgcr for the footbnll pro
gr.uns. Often with a smirky grin i11-
stc<1cl of a snarl, this tiger has been 
outsmaning other schools' mascots 
fort he p;1st 30 years. Wohlschlacger, 
who is 80 years old, retired rrum '11ie 
Si. Louis Pos1-Dis11md1 in 1981 where 
he drew sports cartoons and the 
paper's wc;11her bird. 

Canoo11 tigers have been 1x>pular 
throughout 1he mascot's Hl2-ycar 
history :tt the Univcr.~i t y. Although 
many were drawn by students, some 
famous artists used 1 he Mizzou Tiger 
for inspiration . In 1956, Charles 
Schulz, creator or ·'Peanuts," drew 
the "Peanuts Tiger" for the Home
coming edition or The Mmiealer. A 

yearlatcr,Shm1'11u'magazinc, a sw
dcnt-1>roduccd humor public:1tion, 
crca1edapa11ern ol"theSclmltzsketch 
wi1hdircc1ionson lHJW\o makcnfclt 
tiger suitable for a jacket or IXXM.lle
stylcskirt. The tigerisn'tcomplctcd 
until you embroider lines below it. 
These lines. indicating th~ t the tiger 
is hopping up and down, arc simil;ll" 
to the ones Schulz uses to show the 
exuberance Chnrlic Brown's dog, 
Snuopy,of1cn feels in the comic strip. 

The newest MU Tiger is more 
regal.At thcccntcrofcampus 
in the Dunald W. Reynolds 

Alumni and Visitor Center, a IO
foot-lo11g1igcrsculp1urc hangs.~t:itcly 
on the wall. Striding forward and 
rc:1dy fur action, this cat repl'csents 
the spirit of Mizznu :is the University 
lenps into its next century of .~crving 
Missouri. "This symbol is nppropri
atc for the Reynolds Center because 
this building will bringtogcthcr stu
dcnl.~. facuhy, stalTand alt111111i as we 
strive lo address I he demands of the 
future," says Chris Koukola, assis
t:int vice chanccllor for uni vcrsity 
rcl:11ions. (!I 
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Eochspring, rigltt, 
Fooborgtokesogroupof 
MUs!udents toEIGelo 
nature preserve in the 
mountains of northern 
Mexico to study tropical 
ecology. 
..... ,.. ..... 
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lnlheaok ondhickO<Y 
!OJestsofMissouri, Dr. 
Johnfoobo,~bel.w, 
lroinshisstudentslouse 
mistnetstocoptureond 
studvnativesongbirds. 
The~rds, left, ore 
coreful~bonded to ollow 
1eseorchen lo study how 
theylive ondreproduce. 

Students 
flock to 

Dr. John 
Faaborg's 

classes 
because his 
teaching is 

TOP 
Flight 

Story by JOHN BEAHLER 
Plmtos by RO B HILL 

The sun goes down fast in 1hi s 
part of the Caribbean. and thai 
means the nets have to come 

down quickly, too. Before the bats 
come out. 

Dr. John Faaborg and a handful of 
MU slUdents are in Guanica Forest, a 
dry. scrubby stretch of woods on the 
south west coast of Puerto Rico. 
Faaborg. professor of biology and 
natural resources. is using mist nets 
to capture and study the birds that 
live in this tropical forest. But after 
dark the bats come looping through 
the trees. ··eats really chew up the 
nets, and they chew up fingers when 
you try 10 untangle the m," Faaborg 
says. 

Before sunrise the researchers 
hiked up a stony trail through 1he 
hills. through s1ands o f pipe organ 
cactus. mahogany and gumbo-limbo 
trees. They strung their nets between 
the trees and spent the rest of the day 
patrolling 1he long strands of delicate 
mesh. 

Faabo rg has been coming to 
Guanica each January for 20 years. 
During a typical three-week stay, he 
and his crew will band nearly 1,000 
birds - cuckoos, finches and war
blers - note their age and sex, and 
then release them unharmed . 
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h's the sort or nuts-and-bolts rc
scarch1lrntgivesscicntistsclucsubout 
how birds live and reproduce in the 
1ropics. But it also gives his cadre of 
scuck:nt researchers an opportunity lo 
pu1 inlo prnctice the theories they 
learn from textbooks. With Faaborg, 
1hc line be1ween research and teach
ing often is intentionally blurred 

Although 1hcrc arc no desks 01 

blackboards in Guanica Forest, the 
stude111s who come here ench winter 
learn ;is much a.~ they would in any 
classroom. From tape recordings they 
learn to identify 1he songs of differ
e111 birds and to pick out thcirdistincl 
calls from the chuHcring forest back
ground. 

Using a technique cnlled 
"'skulli11g," they gcmly sepnrnte the 
feathers on the top of a bird 's head. 
Theskinthereisnearlytransparcnt, 
and the color of the skull often tells 
the bird's 11ge. At night, cooking their 
dinner around a campfire, Faaborg 
and his students talk over what they've 
seen and do11ethat day. 

Why such an emphasis on field 
experience? "Because dial's where 
the ace ion is," Faaborg says." A chem
ist takcs studenls into 1he lab bccausc 
llwl 's where chemistry hap1>ens. An 
ecologist take.~ them out of the lab 
because that's where ecology hap
pens." 

Thal nppronch lo leaching is one 
reason students rlock to his 
classes and seminars. In 1991, stu
dents in the College of Arts and Sci
ences awarded him the Purple Chalk 
A ward foroulstanding teaching. This 
year Faaborg was named as one of 10 
faculty memberstoreceivethepres
tigious Witlinm T. Kemper Fellow
shipforexccllencein leaching. Win
ning lhc Maxine Christopher Shutz 
Award for teaching and research 
rounded out Faaborg's accomp
lishments for 1992. 

His hands-on approach to science 
doesn't end at Guanica Forest. Back 
home in Missouri . you're as likely to 
find Faaborg's students out in the 
fie ld as in the classroom. One week 
they might be performing fish popu
lation studies in a small farm pond. 
The next week they cou ld be walking 
a fire line on a controlled burn of 
MU's Tucker Prairie, using fire to 
rejuvenatethefragilenativegrasscs. 

From huge lecture classes like 
General Biology to small seminars in 
ndvanced ecology, students say 
Faaborg comes prepared and chul-
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lcngesthem lo excel. ''His i111eractive 
leaching style and infectious enthusi
asm for ecology makes the subject 
come alive. Dr. Faaborg goes Lhe 
extra mile in aiding students," says 
Dr. Christopher Wilbers, AB '87, a 
former student and currently ll der
matology resident al Dartmouth 
Hitchcock Medical Center in Leba
non, N. 1-1 . 

Duringspringbreakcachyca.c, 
Fnaborg organizes a field trip 
to El Cielo nature preserve 111 

the mountains of northern Mexico. 
Students prepare for the experience 
with a weekly seminar on tropical 
ecology. MU doctoral stude nt 
Therese Donavan remembers the ex
perience. Her group explored the 
cloud forests, the marshes, ponds and 
1he dry tropicnl forests of the pre
serve. They observed exo1ic birds 
like the blue-crowned rnotmot, par
rots, macaws and roadrunners. 

"Dr. Faaborg knew bcforelwnd 
where the birding hot spots were, 
how to get to the cloud forest. nnd 
where to find certain rare plants," 
Donovm1 recalls. '"He has introduced 
nu mcrousstudcntstolhetropics.iind 
as aresult.lrnschangcdthewaystu
dents view conservntion and ecologi
cal issues. In a highly research-ori
ented field, Dr. F:iaborg is one oflhc 
few scientists who is truly a dedi
cated teacher." 

Hisstudcntstakepartinscienceas 
it unfolds. Take the Guanica Forest 
research, for instance. Faaborgdocu
mented a significant drop in the popu
lations of songbirds that migrate to 
the islands of the Caribbean. These 
birds are called "neotropical mi
grants" because they winter in the 
tropics, then spend their summers in 
North America, nesting and raising 
their you ng. 

" I nlways was interested in mi
grants, because there's relatively !iule 
known about them. Some birds in 
Gunnicawehavecaughtsixyearsin 
a row. They come back Lo that same 
exactspoti n thcforesteverywinter," 
Faaborg says. " In 1988 we noticed 
that what had been a fairly gradual 
trend with winter migrants became 
steeper. In 1973 we caught 30 
neotropical migrants; in !988 we 
caught five. 

"Th ings aren't quite lhat bleak. 
We think this decline in the mid-80's 
wns caused by drought in eastern 
North America. Nesting birds had 

very low reproductive success because IT 
was so dry. Since the drought ended, 
things have been climbing back up." 

Some of these birds travel astonishing 
distances each year. The blackpoll war
bler weighs just l l grams, about as much 
as a ketchup packet from a fas t-food res
taurant. yet it nics l"rom its su rn mer home 
in New Engbnd to 1he tropics in ;i single 
hop. When a cold front signals 1hecoming 
of winter, the blackpol! flies out into the 
Atlantic Ocean and rides the tradewinds 
down lo the Caribbem1. 

In Missouri , the tiny ruby thro:ued 
hummingbird weighs in at just four grnms, 
but each year when the summer ends it 
shoots down Lhc Mississippi River, fat
tens up along the coast, and makes the 
jump across 1he Gulf of Mexico. Many 

Gold feve1· 
A modern-day gold rush is taking place deep in 
the sprnwling rain fores1s of Brazil's Amazon 
basin. Tens of thousm1ds of miners :ire 111 work, 
digging ore from the grou nd, then using mercury 
to sepnrntc the precious metal from worl hless ore 
tai lings. 

In the process, the miners might be poisoning 
themselves and the environment with mercury 
Untreated mercury washes into ri vers from 
thousands of mining sluices. And as a pnn of the 
refining process, the mix ture of gold and 
mcrcuryisheatcd,releasingtoxicmercu ryfurnes 
directly into the atmosphere. 

Tom Clevenger, MA '70, PhD '79, associate 
professor of engineering, is helping Brazilian 
scientists get a handle on lheextcnt of the . 
pollution. During several trips to the city of 
Belem in Brazil. Clevenger has trained 
researchers at the Federal University of Para in 
the latest methods of detecting water pollution. 

No one knows what's happe ning lo the 
mercury relensed into the environment from gold 
mining. "Most developing countries don't have 
the kind of facilities available where they can do 
the necessary analysis," Clevenger says. 

To meet that need, Clevenger is working on 
an exchange program that would bring Bni:t.i lian 
waler researchers to MU for the Lrni ning they 
need. He's also trying to set up a joint laboratory 
in Brazil, using outmoded scientific equipment 
fromMizzou. 

Clevenger accepts that environmental 
concerns might not be the first priority for a 
population living in poverty. "The key is to use 
the natural resources for the good of the 
economy, and at the same time to minimize the 
environmental damage to an acceptable point," 
he says. "H's a difficult decision to make. but if 
we don't protect the environment the damage is 
irreversible." 
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other Missouri natives make the night 
south each year. Scarlet tanagers, 
black-and-white warblers, and red.
eyed vireos are just a few of the 
state's songbirds 1ha1 travel to Cen
tral and South America for the win
ter. 

The massive surge of migration 

Who tooght you rhe most ot MU? 

What was the most important thing you loomed? 

Who was your most unuwol teacher? Why? 

Help us gather MU facts for th;, poll of 
alumni opinions. Fax Mis500ri Alumnus at 
(314] 882:7290, °' ma;l 1o MU Fox, 407 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 
65211. Include your name, degree, 
graduation date, address and telephone 
number. Look for the results in the next issue. 
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each year poses dozens of puzzles for 
scientists. One of lhe most important 
questions they're trying to answer is 
why populations of certain songbirds 
are dwindling. S1udies have found 
tha1 some species of migrant birds 
arc decl ining by as much as 10 per
cent a year. 

" IC s a confusing picture," Faaborg 
says. '1bere's so much going on. lots 
of comings and goings. Wejustdon't 
know how the system works." 

N early I 0 years ago, Faaborg be
gan a study of how successful 
certain songbirds are at nesting 

in the forest remnants that dot central 
Missouri . When farmers and devel
opers clear out the woodlands they 
leave behind islands of habitat for 
wildlife. 

The process is called fragmenta
tion. and while it opens the land for 
crops and subdivisions, ii also gives 
an edge to the natural e nemies of 
birds. ln these small patches of for
est, Faaborg found that the birds are 
being destroyed by predators like blue 
jays. raccoons and skunks. Or para
si1es like the cowbird invade song
bird nests and replace the eggs they 
find there wi th their own eggs. In 
some o f the islands of woodland in 
central Missouri. Faaborg found a 
nesting success rate of only JO per
cent. 

For the past two years. a group of 
Faaborg's students have patientl y 
been piecing together a little more of 
the picture. Deep in the oak and 

lnoddition tohisown 
busy doss schedule, 
Faoborgisindemond 
oso goestlecturer.His 
1988tu!book, 
Omitho/ogy:An 
ErofogKaflpp,oo<h, 
drewrove reviewsoOO 
isusedbystudents 
orourMlthecountry. 

hi ckory fores1s of the Mi ssouri 
Ozarks, MU students are stalking the 
migrant songbirds that summer here. 

As pan of a larger study, called the 
Missouri Ozark Forest Ecosystem 
Project, the student researchers are 
documenting the effect that different 
timbercutting practices have on song
bird populations in the Ozark g lades. 
The sill-year study is sponsored by 
the Missouri Department of Conser
vation . 

Faaborg's crew of27 undergradu
a1e students spend 11 weeks in se
lec1cd forest plots. Each student is 
assigned a 61)-acre section of woods 
to scour for migrant songbirds. They 
listen for bird calls, locate the nests or 
watch the feeding birds, then plot the 
clusters of bird sightings on a topo
graphic map. ';In a few years we' ll 
have a better feeling for what part of 
the forest these birds use," Faaborg 
says. 

It could take years before that re
search is put to use in managing 
Missouri 's forests, but some of the 
early findings are heancning to bird 
lovers. "'Because the Ozarks is the 
largest fore sted regio n in this part of 
the Midwest, we hoped to find that 
the popu la1ions were fairly large and 
were producing young in a natural 
fashion:· Faaborg says. 

That's just what the student re
searchers have found so far. " Birds in 
the Ozarks are producing young at 
tremendous rates. In some species 
almost 90 percent of the nests are 
successful ," Faaborg says. E!J 
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Volleyball off to great start 
li's been seven years since the Mizzou volleyball team 
had a winning season. Bu1 the 1992 Tigers arc dcler
mincd to change that. The team jumped off to its best 
stan in years this foll. posting <1 12-4 record through the 
firsl third of 1hc season. The Tigers finished second in the 
six-ccam Eastern Kentucky Invitational in early Scp1cm
bcr and a week later won the five -team Mean Green 
Classic in Denton, Tcx:is. 

Senior Yvcne Buhlig, 1111 outside hiller rrom Alma. 
Mo .. was named most valuable player in both tourna
ments and cnrned Big Eight Player or the Weck honors. 
Cindy Allcbcrry, a junior scucr from Eldon, Mo., set nn 
MU record wi1h 63 assists in a three-game match agninsl 
Drake University. Other team leaders are Shannon Brown, 
a senior middle hiller from Belleville, Ill., and Melinda 
Wrye, a junior ou1side hiller from Eldon, Mo. li::3rC.:=::=== 

··we've got a good bunch of kids this year and lhey'rc 
playing well together," says Co:ich Crnig Sherman. The 
last time the volleyball team had a winning season was 
1985, when the Tigers finished 17-14. 

Th rough Oct. 3, YvelleBuhligled 
thevolleyba!lteamwith 199 kills. 
l,oohW._,.... 

Stewart's contract being discussed 
As the nrngazi nc went to press Ocl. 26, MU administrators anda1torneys for basketball 
Coach Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56. M Ed '60, were schedu ling a meeting 10 discuss an 
extension of Stewart's contract. 

"We have made an offer that we believe speaks well of Conch Stewnrt's fine 
performance nt Mizzou over the yc:irs," says Dr. Gerald Broudcr, provost <md former 
interim chancellor. While not disclosing details. Broudersays it isa rive-yenrextension. 

Stewnrt' s attorney, Steve Owens, BS PA '77, would not discuss the coach's requests, 
but adds that he hopes to huve an agreement by Nov. I, the firs t day ofbasketbal I practice. 
Stewart . whose current contract expires April I. is beginning his 26th year as head coach. 

MU wins appeal in Coleman case 
A U.S. appenls cou rt says the University was within its righi s to suspend former 
basketball player Jamal Coleman, who now is with the Rochester (Minn.) Renegades in 
the Continental Basketball Association. Coleman ad mitted sccaling $688 from Univer
sity Book.~tore in 1991. The ruling upholds MU' s student-conduct policy. 

On Oct. ! 3. the Eigh th Circuit Court of Appeals overturned n prcliminnry permanent 
injunction from last January that barred MU from suspe nding Coleman from clnsscs 
Colcnwn, who did not grnduate. had taken the case to federa l cou rt afterbcingsuspcnclccl 
by the Uni versity's student conduct commi Hce for his part in the Lheft. 

U.S. Di.~tricl Judge Scott Wright subsequently sided with Coleman . saying the 
University's decision was "arbitrary and capricious." Ou t the appellncccour1 disagreed. 
"We have examined the record with care and find absolu!cly no evidence of a 
cons1i t11tional violation of any kind," the judges wrote. 

Gymnasts bothered by question marks 
It 's bnd enough that the gymnaslics team lose two of its three All-Big Eight performers 
to gradulltion. But in September. Coach Jake Jacobson learned that Ral ston-Purina was 
dropping its sponsorship of the annual Cat Classic. "We' ll gel other sponsors and 
continue co have the meet, but it' s still a blow," he snys. Only three other home meets 
have been scheduled, due to the unavailabi lity o r the Hearnes Center. MU's two big 
tournaments are the Slwkespeare's Festival Jnn. 17 arid the Co11 Classic Feb. 5 arid 6. 

Junior Jenny Schmidt is 1he only All-B ig Ei ght gymnast returning from a sq ua<l thm 
won the conference title last season . Sophomore Ke llie Copeland will join Schmidt in 
Lhc all-around, as wi ll freshman Christine Harkey. One question is junior Kim Leslie, 
who was a nationnl Top JO performer in 199 I but has been injured twice since then. 
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ITWAS A VERY 
GOOD YEAR: 

1992 
GYMNASTICS 

1992 Big Eight 
.Conference Champions 

~ 
Three All-Big Eight 

Gymnasts 

-» 
Highest Victory Total 

in Nine Seasons 

-» 
21 School Records 
Broken or Equalled 

.:• 
1992 Shakespeare's 
Festival Champion 

C• 
1992 Purina Cat Classic 

COME AND SEE 
THESE WINNING 
TIGERS IN 1993 
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I tern : Darroll Gntson seemed to have ii all in 1985. A track star with 
bachelor's and m<ister"s degrees from the University of Alabama, he had just received nn 
offer to be assistant track coach :it Syracuse University. But Gatson believed tlrnt his 
brother, Michael. a freshman at Ferris State University in Big Rapids, Mich., should come 
first. He put his big-time career on hold and moved to Big Rapids to live with Michael for 
two years, "just to get him off to a good start." 

I tern: In 1980, Jeff Pigg. a junior at Rogersville (Mo.) High School, was 
distressed to learn that his school was too small to field a cross country team. So he p11id 
the $28 :1c1ivi1y fee and started his own one-man squad. Pigg trained by himself, running 
the hills in southwest Missouri at daybreak and after school, and as well as driving 
himself to area meets. That fall, he won the state cross country title. 

I tern: In 1979, Tony Edwards, who moved with his family to California over 
the summer, missed his co::ich and teammates at Herculaneum (Mo.) High School so 
much that he hopped a bus back to Missouri. The problem was, he didn't have a place to 
stay. So he lived in an old car in a friend's back yard for two months until he could find a 
couple to serve as temporary guardians. The next spring. Edwards sct a school record in 
the discus. 
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great 

I n addi1ion to 1hese seemingly in
credulous t:iles of dedication, Gatson, 
Pigg and Edwards have one thing in 
common: They're all asS istant 
eoaeheson Dr. RickMeGuire'strack 
and field team at MU. 

"Darroll,JeffandTonycomefrom 
dramatically different backgrounds, 
butt hey all bring an understanding of 
what it takes to succeed," McGuire 
says. "They're the right people for 
this progrnm." 

The coaches inspire their athletes 
to compete, and not just in athletics. 
McGuire, who has a doctorate in sport 
psychology, will be the first lo tell 
you that winning the 100-meterdash 
or the shot put is not the most impor
tant goal for his team. " I'd rather see 
athletes raise their grade-point aver
ages from 2.0 to 3.0," he says. "I'd 
rather see them be a success in a facet 
of their lives that they've struggled 
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with. Excellence is measured against 
yourself, not against others or a world 
record." 

He also believes strongly in home
grown rnlcnt. It's noaccidcn1 that of 
1hc 72 Tigers on the men' s and 
women's 1rack ilnd field tc:uns, 6 1 
arc from Missouri . '"We're Lhc state 
university, and I think we should 
focus on educating our own," 
McGuire says. "Given a choice be
tween a Missouri athlete and nn ath
lete fmm another state or country 
who may be a Jiu1e foster or a litt le 
stronger, I'll take the Missouri kid 
every time." 

Indeed, McGuire wants his ath
letes to succeed - in hard work nnd 
dcdica1ion. in coopcra1 ing with oth
ers, in having fun and in developing 
self-confidence by making their own 
decisions. ''Those arc the qualities 
they'll need later in life, when they 
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become busi nc.% leaders and p:ircnts," 
McGuire says. "Winning the race is 
just gravy:• 

The team gets the whole meal 
anyway. Since McGuire came here 
nine years ago from the University of 
Virginia. M U track and field te:1ms 
have produced 34 All-America11s 
more than any other sport al the Uni
versity in that time. The most cel
ebrated of late is Natasha Kaiser, AB 
'90. who helped the U.S. women's 
J ,600-mctcr relay team win a silver 
medal at the 1992 Summer O! ympics 
in Barcelona. The victory was even 
sweeter since McGuire was on h:md 
as the sport psychologist for the U.S. 
Olympic track team. 

·'Certainly. Natasha has hud nn 
outstanding track career, but that's 
only a part of it," McGuire says, 
noting that Kaiser was married this 
summer and is examining scvcrnl 

Story l1y T EUHY JO IWAN 
Photos liy ROB HILL 

career choices. "'Natasha the 
person has been prcny suc
cessful, 100." 

McGuire' s :ipproach is 
embraced by his assistants. 
"When 1 go out to recruit, I 
look primarily fora nice kid 
-a Missourikid - whoisn 
good student," s:iys Jeff Pigg, 
whocoachesthcdist:mccrun
ncrs and the cross country 
team. "If you rcc111ited only 
onathlclicability,you'd wind 

Edwards ond 

Dr. Rick 

McGuire relay 

their knowledge 

and expertise 

to Mi:zzou track 

athletes. 

up with a lot of nrrogant 
people. Th m's not good fort he team." 

Adds Darroll Gatson. who 
coachesthe sprintcrs:"Myathletes 
know 1ha1 lhcy' rc here to get an 
education first. Track isgreut trnin
ing, butit's onlyameanstoa11 cnd." 
Tony Edw:irds, the throws coach, 
agrees. "The go:il is to make them 
feel good about themselves." 
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The program ·s aim should bccom-
111.::ndcd, ~ays Dr. Richard Hessler. a 
medical sociologist at MU and a run
ne r himself. "At most hig llnivcrsities 
where slate suppon for eduea1ion is 
low - and I would put Missouri in 
lhal class - you' ll !ind that football 
and track arc cu1lhrom programs." 
Hessler says. '1'he emphasis is on 
winning, and academics is a low pri
ority. Mizzuu·s track program, on the 
olher hand. is similar to what you'd 
fi nd at an Ivy League school." 

Team members seem comfortable 
with this approach as well. Reid 
Coffman. a middle-distance runner 
from St. Joseph. Mo., wants to be a 
1cacher and coac h after grnduating 
nex1 year. McGuire is his model. 

'"Instead o f putting you down when 
you do something wrong, Coach 
McGuire :lnd his staff will tel l you 
what you could be doing right," says 
Coffman, an All-Big Eight selection 
in the 800-meter run in 1991. "Then 
they let you choose. I! doesn' t negate 
the person, and I've seen some people 
rea lly iurn things around - both in 
athletics and in their studies." 

Coffma n had a 2.8 grndc-point 
average in high school. Now he 's on 
the dean's ho norro!I in 1heCollegeof 
Education with a 3.2 GPA. 

l e track and field ternn received 
special recogni1ion from the athletic 
department this past spring for hav
ing seven athletes with 4 .0 GPA.~. Jn 
addition, 14membersofthewomcn 's 
team registered GPAsof 3.0or higher. 
"We'readivcrse tcam,too."McGuire 
says. "We have rich and poor, black 
and white." 

Mizzou is the only university in 
the Big Eight without an o utdoortrack 
suitable for meets, and 1he team must 
travel to all o utdoor events. McGuire 
doesn't complain about that, but ac
knowledges that it makes recruiting 
more difficult. 

Never mind for now. The track 
program has stronger resources in 
Oarroll Galson, Jeff Pigg and Tony 
Edwnrds. And yes. Dr. Rick McGuire. 

"Oarroll, Jeff a nd To ny are com
miued to sharing and caring, and the 
kids realize it c1uickly," McGuire says. 
"They know that if1hey come to Mis
souri, we're going to spend the next 
four years molding them into the bcsl 
people they possibly can be. That's 
the ultimate victory." l!I 
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Basketball Tigers face challenges 
On paper. the 1992-93 men's basketbnll tcam may look a little weak 
in compnrison to recent years. There arc no marquee players like 
Doug S mith. Antho ny Peeler o r Derrick Chicvou.~. Coach Norm 

Stewart. BS Ed '56. M Ed '60. 

1992·93 Tiger schedule rcali7.es 1hm. and says the squad 
will face some challe11ges 

Nov. 28 
Dec. l 
Dec. 5 

Dec. 10 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 19 

Dec. 23 

Dec. 28·30 

Jon. 3 
Jan. 6 

Jan. 9 
Jon. 11 

Jan. 16 
Jon. 18 
Jan. 21 

Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 

Jon. 30 
Feb. l 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 10 

Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 

Feb. 21 
Feb. 24 

Feb. 27 
March 2 

Morch 6 
March 12-1 4 

Belorussia (exhibition) 

Slippery Rock 

at Texm.A&M 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

Southern Indiana 

Marathon Oil (exhibition) 

Arkansas 

{Mizzou Sports Network) 

Il linois, in St. Louis 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

at Big Island Invitational 

in Hilo, Hawaii 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

North Carolina-Asheville 

SIU-Carbondale 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

ol Colorado (Raycom) 

a t Nevada-Los Vegas 

(ESPN) 
Iowa State (Prime Sports) 

Coostal Carolina 

Memphis State (ESPN) 

Oklahoma Stale (ABC) 

Notre Dame 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

at Nebraska {Raycom) 

at Kansas {ESPN} 

Cal State-Northridge 

Kansas State (ESPN) 

at Oklahoma 

(Mizzou Sports N etwork) 

Kansas (R~ycom) 

at Iowa Stale 

(Mizzou Sports Network) 

Nebraska (Raycom) 

a t Oklahoma State 

(Prime Sports) 

Oklahoma (Roycom) 

at Kansas State 

(Mizzou Sports N etwork) 

Colorado (Raycom) 

Big Eight Tournament 

in Kansas City 

Uut don'I you dare write lhem 
oil. 

" I can't help b11t thi11koflast 
yellr, nfler Doug Smith had gone 
to the NBA and people predicted 
that we'd bt: way down." says 
S1ewan . who is beginning his 
26th yem as head coach. The 
Tigers came out roaring. winning 
1hci r l"irs1 11 games - including 
vic1orics over A.-kansas. lll inoi.~ 

nnd Nevada-Las Vegas - and 
wound up with a 2 1-9 record. 
"For a ll we know. the s11me thing 
cou ld happen this year." 

The team is loaded with 
juniors; in fact, there·.~ a real 
possibility that four juniors will 
start this year. Among them arc 
6-foot-9 forwllrcl Jcvon Crudup 
and g11<1rds Melvin Booker. 
Lnmont Frazier and Reggie 
Smi1h, all returning from last 
scuson. Stewart's two new 
signecs arc juniors as well: Mark 
Alkins. a 6-foot-5 guard and 
forward fro m Knnkakee (Ill.) 
Community College. and Chuck 
Simms, a 6-foot-7 forward from 
Okaloosa-Wlll ton Junior College 
in Niceville, Fla. 

The tenm also may get some 
help from 6-foot- I 0 senior Chris 
Heller. back from an injury. and 
from Marlo Finner, a 6-foot-6 
forward who transferred from 
Texas-El Paso last yeur. Finner, a 
sophomore, will become eligible 
a1111id-se:1son. 

The sure starter is 6-foot-8 
senior forwurd Jeff Warren, 
whose perfo rmance last year was 
affected by mononucleosis. 
··we're looking for Jeff to lead 
this team," Stewart says. " lfhe 
;.md the others can slay healthy, 
we might surprise some people." 

The home schedule includes 
non-conference contests with 
Arkansas. Memphis State, Notre 
Dame and Somhem Illinois. and 
six weekend games with Big 
Eight teams. "It's one of the 
strongest home schedules I cnn 
reme mber." Slcwart says. "'The 
fans should love it." 
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to these Missouri State Fair 
Award-Winning 

Af;ssouri 'fthneries 

1992 
Missouri State Fair 

BEST OF SHOW 
plus 

3 Gold, l Silver, 4 Bronze 
... and 10 International Awards 

Picnic On 
Our Terrace Bluff 

Overlooking 
the Missouri River 

Montelle Winery at Osage Ridge 
{314) 228-4464 

Highway 94, Augusto 

Step /Jack i111ime at Missouri '.~ 

11et(,e-,·1 (m u/ oldest) fimrily 111i11ery . 

Missouri'soldcst family formwincry 
haslx:cn n.-:;corc<Jl1y i1s foundi11gf:1mily 

Wcinl'i1eyou 1osct.::ourdispl:1y 
oforigin:il 1855wine makingCT1uipmcm, 

10ur 1hcn:ll il'c~conc ardlC:d ccll:ir, 
1as1c our fine wine~ :md enjoy 

1hc u11hurri1.'dl>caulyofthcFrcm:V:1lky. 

~·rom lknn;mn, take· Hi~llw•y 100 1wo mile.~ wcsl, 
tll<'n111m l<'fl00 Frt11~Crt-ekl!(•l<l 

MQ11tel, 11<1x 73, llcrm ann,Mo. 6So4 1 
3 14-~86-236 1 or 314-4Kli-SS9<i 

Rediscover Missouri 's Oldest, 
Most Picturesque a nd 

Highly Acclaimed Winery 

• Tourour c<ivcnwus underground 

winc cc lh1rs 

• T aste award-winning wine.~ 

• P icnic n n our new deck and enjoy 

ahrealhl.iking view nr Mcrmann 

•Open evcry day 

lhwtc l,llos 2f• 
llcrmmrn, i\fo. <15041 

] 14-486-2221 

Bring !hi• all '" win~•Y fnr 

flt EE COltKSCltl·:W wi1h f'l"';t"'"'· 

• Sample estate-bottled wines 

+ Sample award-winning wines 

• Enjoy the fireplace in the 
months ahead 

+ Make reservations for a catered 

Saturday night buffet 

Route 1,.P.0. Box 93 
Berger, Mo. 6301 4 
(314) 834-5475 

~Tumen~of 
VINEYARDS & WINERY 

"0 11 tlu: KllTY Tmil" 

Less limn an hour from the St. Louis 
are<1, 131umcnhu( W inery is loc.ilcd in 
the vi lliigc o f Dutzow on scenic Mis
souri Highway 94, 8 milL-s west of 
A11gus1n. Blumcnhof is <ilso conve
nienl fnr bicyclists n11d h ikers who 
enjoy the KATY T rail, which passes 
,1lnng lhc grounds of the w inery. 

Ot1<'11 1:11<'ry/Jny All Yr11r 
Hours: Mo11.· S~t. I0:30-5:30 

Sun.Noon -5:30 

l'.0. llox JO Dutzow, Mo. 63342 
(314)433-2245' 

'"Jl,~~Jll~ 
Ullin Fever? 

Helnrlchshaus Winery 
offers award-winning wines, 
lulces, cheeses, sausage . .. 
Open all winte r long, except 

W ednesdays, Christmas 
and New Year's day. 

Helnrichsh,1us Is located on Highway U, 

3 miles north of 1-44. between 

the towns of St. James and CulM. M o. 

Call 314-265-5000 

Helnrlchshausalsofeaturcs 
orig inal paintings. etchings and pottery by 

fine Missouri artists. 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

New chancellor charts 
immediate goals for MU 
Chn11ccllor Charles A. Kiesler has eight 
shorHcrmgoals for MU thal he would like 
to begin work 0 11 immediately. And foCltlty 
salaries are nt the top of the list. 

Kicsler says his first priority is lo raise 
fo cuhy salaries over a five-year period lO 
the median of the public institutions in the 
Associ<1tion of Amcric;m Universities. He 
notes that full professors at MU currently 
are paid :.iboul $15,000 less than the me
dian. 

.. Our biggest challenge will be in ex
plaining to our various publics that we'll 
have to gi vc substam ially l:1rger pcrccnwge 
increasesth:m other universities to accom
plish this goal,'' he told deans and foculty 
members in October. "Our salary increases 
wil l appear !urge, bu• we'll be beginn ing 
from a smaller base." 
His other immediate goals arc: 
• To raise thcstipendsof Mizzou'sgradu-

ate research assis1ants :rnd tead1ing as
sistants to the median of AAU public 
universi1ies. 
To form :i new plan for University Li 
braries that emphasizes the develop
ment of an electronic library; the inclu
sion of a local area network; and a pur
chasing policy of books :md journals 
that meels teaching and research needs. 
To double 1he University's outside re
search funding. 
To be reasonably equit:.iblc in the use of 
general operati ng funds to supporc 
schools and colleges. 
To form a plan for bcuer equ ity of the 
teaching base, or the cost or a credi t hour 
among divisions. 
To prepare for implicationsofchanging 
gradumion requirements 
To address undergraduate go:i ls includ
ing the adequacy of the admissions e f
fort; increasing diversity on campus; 
increasing the retention rate and the 
graduation rates; :md ensuring that fac
uhy, including senior faculty, are spend -

MU scores high in recmitment guides 
MU is near !he top ofa lot of li sts these days. And that' s good news for potential 
studcnLs 1.md their families. 

Among the recent kudos: 
•The University is ranked in the top 15 percent of U.S. colleges and universities 

in the U.S. News anti WorM Repon's sixth annual guide, America's Best Col leges. 
Criteria include faculty-student ratio, student test 
scores, facul ty with doctorates, the freshman 
retention rate and the graduation rate. 

•Mizzou is one of 100 institutions listed in 
Money magazine's Best College Buys. Iowa State 
University is the only other Big Eight school 
sharing this d istinction. 

•MU is listed in IOI Best Valries in 
America's Colleges and Universities, 
published by the Center for Studies in 
College Enrollment and Tuition 
Issues of Bridgewater, Mass. Editor 
David Wilson refers to Mizzou as a 
"public ivy." 

•The University is li sted in the 
1993 Fiske Guide to Colleges, 
compiled by Edward Fiske, fom1cr 
education editor of The New York 
Times. Fiske notes that "nearly half 
of the freshmen ranked in Lhe top 5 
percent of their high-school class." In 
1991 , Mizzou freshmen led the Big 
Eight in composite ACT scores. 
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ing appropriate time in the undergradu
ate classroom. 

Core programs identified 
for enhanced fmuling 
An enrly retirement program for faculty 
and staff this spring freed up $ 11.8 million 
in payroll s:wings lo help provide salary 
increases and pay for deferred maintenance 
;md repair projects :iround campus. Now, 
UM System President George Russell and 
the Board or Curators are turning their 
atten tion to reallocating money for high
priority programs at the Uni vcrsi1y. 

Russell outli ned a plan that ca lls for$3.4 
million to be commilled to enhance core 
programs at MU. More than $2 million of 
lha1 would be earmarked for chemistry, 
English, mmhemmics and hi story. 111 addi
ti on, teacher education is targeted for a 
$400,000 incrcasc. Librnries would receive 
an ndditional $750,000, nml a new doctoral 
program in 11 ursi 11g would rcccivc$189,000. 
The plan also includes a one-time expense 
or $ 1 million as start-up money for new 
faculty. 

"The next step is to define from whence 
these resources will come," Russell said. 
By December or early nex t year, University 
administrators will identify the source.~ of 
fun di ng. 

In a move that Curator Webb Gilmore 
called .. housekeeping;' the board is look
ing at degree optio ns that have fewer than 
five graduates each year for bachelor's and 
master' s degrees, and three graduates each 
year for doctora l degrees. 

On the Columbia campus there were 97 
degree options that fit those criteria. Pro
vost Gerald Brouder recommended that 46 
of those degree options be retained, 39 
studied further and that 12 be eliminated. 
The matter has been referred to faculty 
groups for discussion. 

"We're talk ing about degree options 
here, not departments." Russell cautioned. 
The 12 degree options a1 MU that were 
recommended for elimination are: 
bachelor's degrees in rural sociology, lin
guistics and interdepartmental studies in 
human environ menrnl sciences. Master's 
degree options included agricultural mecha
nization, anatomy, medical microbiology , 
pathology. pharmacology, linguistics and 
physical sc ie nce. Master's degrees in HES 
comm un ication and in soci al and philo
sophic foundations of education also were 
recomme nded for elimin ation. 
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Curators frne-Lune 
e11Lra11ee 1·cquire111e11Ls 
Al an Oc!. 23 meet ing, the Board of Curn
lors finc-l uncd the University's new fresh
man entrance requi rements effect ive in 
1997. 

Under the new requirements. student s 
must complete the following units before 
being admitted to MU: Engli sh. 4: nKl!h. 4: 
social sc icnce,3 ; scicncc,3 :finc <.Jr1 S, l:and 
foreign language, 2. The curators agreed 
thal math, science and language courses 
comple1ed injun ior-hi gh school and middle 
school may now be used to partially sati sfy 
the entrance requirements. 

Over the past months, University lead
ers held a series of meetings nround the 
stale to explain Mizzou's new freshman 
entrance rcq uircmc111 s 10 pnrcnls and cdu
cmors. UM Pres ide nt George Ru sse ll cx
plriincd that concerns were rai sed that the 
additional requirements could make it dif
fi cult for students 101ake vocational dasscs 
in hi gh school. 

"This will free up some hours in the 
hi gh-sehool curriculumand a llow students 
to tnkesomeoft hosccourscs," he said. 

'"I think we're playing in the ri ght 
ballpark. There seems to be genernl agrcc
menl with mosl parents lhal we should be 
presenti ng a greater cha I lenge 10 our young 
people." 

Gl'Oup 1·eco111111e11ds 
two schools slay 
A University planning group has recom
mended that the School of Social Work and 
the School of Librnry and In format ional 
Science remain at MU. As one of its charges 
thi s summer, 1he academic planning com
mittee had studied the possibility of mov
ing the school.~ to UM -St. Louis. 

"The comm illee found compelling ra
tionale for keeping the two school s here," 
says Dr. Gerald Brouder, provos t. "'The 
School of Library •rnd In formational Sci
ence is a grnduate program, and thi s is Lhe 
campus with the major research library. 

"An argume nt was made that the School 
of Social Work might be funded bcttcrinSt. 
Loui s, and that s tudents might be afforded 
greater opportunities for field ex periences. 
But the analysis shows that the program is 
belier su ited to rural social work." 

Other facets of the planning process arc 
continuing. Dr. Peter Markie, professor or 
philosophy and cornminee chairman, says 
the group is reviewi ng information submit
ted by deans on possible programs mergers 
and reconfigurations. Another group, the 
MU Planning Counci l, is exami ning fund 
raising and computer technology. The 
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Don Devine 
1honksJane 
Yeckelforhcr 
gihtoexpond 
1hes1reng1hand 
condi1ioning 
weigh1room. 

Uplifting athletic programs 
A $250,000 challenge girt rrom J;me Yeckcl, Ag '34, of Dallas in 
memory of her lnle husband, Phil, BJ '33, not only has kicked off a 
cam paign to raise funds for the const ruction of a larger strength 
and conditioning weight roo m for the athletic department but also 
helped push C;i mp:1i gn MU to wi1hin 3 percent o f' ils $ 150 milli on 
goa l. As of Sept. 30, MU has raised $144.84 million in this largest 
fund-raising drive iu the his1ory of the Universit y. 

The Yeck.el gil'l will be used 10 help fund the first ofa live
phase plan lo en large 1hc Tom Taylnr/Dullon Brook field Athlc1ic 
Training Complex. Other phases include the addition or a wing to 
house the Total Person Program, expanded dressing and training 
rooms. and additional meeting and dining hall spncc. The 1otal 
project is expected to cost $2.4 million. 

Yeckel's gi l"t is cont ingent on the University raising an 
additional $250,000 by fob. I, 1he da1e construction o r 1hc weigh1 
room is expected to start. Completi on is targeted for At1gust. 

The Ycckcls mcl when Phil played football for MU from 1928 
through 1930. He received mention on 1he All- Big Six Conference 
team as :i seni or. The couple, who frequen1ly returned to campus 
for Ti ger footba ll games, have a long history of supporti ng M U. 

In 1958, they established the Carl Yeckel Scholarsh ip Fund , in 
memory of Phil' s brother, Carl , AB '33, who also plnyecl Ti ger 
football. Renamed the Ph il and C:irl Yeckel Endowed Scholarship 
'.~und , the money provides awards to seniors on the (!I 
footba ll and basketball teams. lf you would like to 
JOin Jane Yeck.cl in supporting students at MU, M 
write to the Office of Devel<_ipmcnt, 306 Donald "'- ,e.~"-~ 
W. Rey nolds Alumni and V1si1orCenler, ... VO:.~-v 
Columbia, Mo. 65211,orcall (3 14) 882-6511. ~CJ 

groups arc composed or faculty, staff, ad
ministrators nnd studem s 

23,346, downby 1,314 from 1991-92. That's 
not necessarily bad, Smith says, noting that 
the University's long-range pla n cn ll s for a 
smaller undergraduate population to bring 
enrollment in line with resources. Thenulll
ber of high-schoo! gradua1cs in Mi ssou ri is 
expected to decline through 1994 . 

Freshman class smaller, 
but of high quality 
Mi zzou's fall 1992 freshman class is 
smaller, but brighter. 

Gary Smith, M Ed '65, EdD '71 , direc
tor of admi ssions and registrar, says the 
freshman class totn!s 2,95 1, down by 462 
students from last year. Total enrollment is 

Other figures are encouraging. For the 
fifth consecu tive year, the fre shman class 
contains a hi ghcr percentage or 8 right Flight 
nnd Curators Scholarship recipients than 
the previous year. This year's freshmen 
include 396 Bright Flight Scholars and 355 
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C urators Scholars 
The c lass, which i11cl11desmnrc 1han 130 

high-school valed ictorians. also has a record 
hi gh average ACT com posi1e score of 25, 
which rctlccts a steady increase over the 
past seven years. Abou1 55 llCrcenl of lhe 
freshmen finished in the top 20 percen1 of 
their high-school clnss. and freshman re
tention again is RI percent 

Journalism hooks published 
The Universityof Missouri Press, focusing 
on the oulstandi ng reputation of the School 
of Journali sm. has turned its allention to 
authori tati ve new books about und by jour
nal ists 

Te lling 1/ie Un1uld SJury: How hn·csti
glllive Reporters Are Chw1gi11g the Crajiof 
Biograpl1y, by Steve We in berg, associate 
professor ofjournalism at M U, isoneofthe 
press ' s rcccn l offerings. Small Town 
America: Tile Mi.uouri Pho!O Workshops, 
1949-1991. <l look back at the school' s 
:1nn ual photojourna li sm workshops, is 
sc heduled for public ation early nex t year. 
A ?iogrnphyoflh~school'sfounder, Waller 
Williams, also is planned 

ln add ition, the press recent ly published 
American Profiles: Porlrails of Somebod
ies and Nobodies Who Mauer by Walt 
Harrington, MA '74, a s taff writer for the 

\Vll.l'11i11gto11 Post Maga zine. 
"The University's School of Journalism 

iso11eofthelles1 in the world," says Beverl y 
Ann Jarrell. director and ed ito r in chief. 
" It's only n:uural 1hat we consider that and 
use it to o ur advantage by producing books 
rela ted to the fi eld." 

The press is known for its books in 
history, regional subjects, political phi loso
phy and creat ive literature. "MU has very 
strong his tory, Eng lish and political sci
ence departments.'' Jnrren says. "We're 
working to enhance those areas while .~mis 
fy ing the public that reads our books." 

Duri ng the past three years, the Univer
s ilyof Mi.~souri Press has more than doubled 
the number of books it publishes annually 
- from about 25 to more than 50. 

Musemn has new cmalor 
The Museu m of Anthropology has a new 
curator and a new look. 

Curator Molly O' Donnell , A B '89, wa11ts 
to build a s tro ng outreach program fo r the 
Co lumbia community and public schools, 
and also wants the museum to serve as a 
resource for faculty . She comes to MU 
from the University ofMassachusells, where 
she worked in art extensio n 

The museum, locmed in Swallow Hall. 
has undergone an ex te nsive re novati o n in 

Are you looking for a flexible way to 
continue your education? 

At the University of Missouri Center for Independent Study, 
we offer more tha n 200 university courses to help you reach 
your educational goals. Subject areas include: 

Creative Writing Education History 

Management Mathematics Criminology 

Spanish Accounting Psychology 

For a FREE catalog listing all of our courses, please call the 
Center at (314)882-2491, FAX (314)882-6808, or mail the 
attached coupon below. 

Please send me.a free Center for Independent Study course catalog. 
Name ___________________ _ 

Street ------------- -------
City ______ State _____ _ Zip ___ _ 

Mall to: Center for Independent Study 
136 Clark Hall f\ S}Unlverslty Extension 1 

I Columbia, MO 65211 \,,;#~~~::~~'. •. i.-1. I , _____________________ _____________ J 
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the past few years. Its colleccion of Mis
sou ri archaeology is one of the finest in the 
stn te, and it also has a s izuble collection of 
American Indian ar1ifacts. Featu red ex hib
its include a reconstruction o f an archaeo
logical excavat ion and a reconstructed 
Euro-Americancabi11, modeled after frame 
structures found in northeas1 Mi ssouri. 

Two faculLI members 
receive Fulhrights 
Two Mi zzou faculty members arc recipi
ents ofFulbright Scholarships for 1992-93, 
marking the 10th consecuti ve yea r that at 
lc:isl two University professors have been 
chosen for the awards. 

Dr. Paul Casey, assoc iate professor of 
German, participated in a German studies 
seminar l:isl su mme r. He traveled across 
Germany and met with governme nt offi
cia ls to discuss politics :md the economy. 

Dr. Andl'ew Twaddle, professor and 
chairman or sociology, will conduct re
search o n public health policy al 1he Uni
versi ty of Linkopi ng in Sweden from Janu
ary to April 1993. Swedish govern ment 
offici als have asked Twaddle to share his 
findings with them. 

The Fulbright Scholarshi p enables pro
fessors 10 lecture and conduct research full 
time in othercou ntries. The program.named 
after J. William Fu lbrig ht, former senator 
from Arkansas, was established by Con
gress in 1949 as a way to increase under
standing between scho lars in America and 
in other countries . 

Ruebling, Kespohl Lo depart 
Marching Mi zzou and the Golden Girls 
wi ll be looking for new directors next year. 

On Oct. 6, the Un iversity announced 
That the contract of Norm Ruebling, BS Ed 
'79 . M Ed '80, director of Marching Miz
zou, would not be renewed for the 1993-94 
school year. Four days later, Pa11y Kespohl, 
BS Ed '68, coach and managerofthe Golden 
Girls squad since its inception 29 years ago, 
announced that she wou ld resign at the end 
of this school year. 

Dr. Me lvin Pl all, director of the School 
of Fine Arts and chairman of the music 
department, says Ruehling fail ed to com
ply with Universi ty business practices over 
an ex1ended period of lime. Kespohl, not
ing that her friendship with Ruebl ing goes 
back to hi s student days at MU, says she did 
not wish to work under a new Marching 
Mizzou d irector. 

AGRICULTURE, f OOO & N ATURAL RESOURCES 

A group of student~ from 18 counlries 
visi ted historic Sanborn Field in October to 
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Ahead 
of the 

Advertising major Kerri Giffin says she had an edge when competing 

nationally for a Procter&. Gamble internship. After Interviewing top students 

at 42 schools induding Harvard , Yale and Northwestern, the fortune 500 

company Invited her and four other MU students to join re St It last summer. Only one other school had as many 

accepted. "Before the ftrst round of Interviews, P&.G 

talked with faculty and staff advisers," Kerri says. "They were looking for leaders, people with drive and ambition." After two 

Interviews on campus, the company flew Kerri to its Cincinnati headquarters. "During the Interviews, I sensed the skills I 

learned from being Involved in MU organizations - communication, time ~anagement, assertiveness -were serving me 

well. When I got to P&.G orientation, I knew I was prepared academically. Their 'conceptual selllng' approach ls the same 

one I learned in class. They even used the same terminology.~ she says. '1hey gave me responsibility. I developed a good 

relationship w ith grocery stores, made sure P&.G products were getting enough shelf space. helped develop creative 

displays- everything. The people at P&..G were committed to teaching me the business, and I contributed a sales approach 

for Ivory soap that some of their permanenc staff adopted.~ By the way, all five MU Interns e h 
were offered full-time jobs by P&.G. Kerri. who starts work after graduation, knows her degree W I t 
Is an investment that paid off. MU attracts the brightest students and gets them ready to compete. 

best 



learn ahout ... u ... 1:1 i11ablt.' agriculture. MU 
~oil scicnri~1 J im Brnwn says lhc group 
con ... isted of 24 middle-level 111:111agers 
mainly from developi1ig cuun1ries. During 
their two-week cour ... c. organized by the 
lntern:11 ion:il Fc11ilizcr Dcvclc)p1ncnt Cen
ter in Muscle Shoals. Ala .. they studied 
pl:1nL nutricn1 management for sustainable 
agriculcurc. 

··Only long-term e xperiments will show 
which agricu ltural practices arc sustain
able."" Brown says. "Sanborn Pickl is an 
ideal place to de monstrnle 1hc advanlagcs 

and pitfalls of1011g-1crm experimenc:..'· 
The world's situalion may be grim. but 
1here is hope through research. That's the 
theme of ll'or/d Food mu/ Yrm (Haworth 
Press) wduen by Dr. N:in Unklesbay. pro
fessor of food science and hum:m 1w1rition. 
This new book will be used in her undcr
grnclumecour~ by the s:1rne name. Around 
60 s111dents sign up for it each semesier. 
though ii is not required for a ny degree. 
··Th:n·s the sign ol' a popular course." says 
Dr. Bill Stringer, clrnirrnan of the depart
ment. The book goes into the food produe-

Redirecting Africana women's focus 
The need for Africann women to establish their own movement. ren ecting their 
reality. is docume nted in :1 new book wriuen by an MU faculty member. Africana 
Womanism best describes the move ment. says the au1hor, Dr. Clcnora Hudson
Wccms, as.~ociate professor of English. The 1enn Afrieana refers not only to 
continemal Afrie;ms btit abo to people of African descent worldwide . 

Dr.ClenoroHudson-WeemsdesignedT-shirtswiththe 
chorocte1isti<sof theAfriconowomanonthebock. She 
presentedher1heoryonAfriconawomonismotoninlernotiono1 
conle1enceonwomenot theUniversityof Nigerio-Nsukko. 

In Aji·ilYllW Wo11w11ism: A 
Theoretical Need a11d 
Prac1ical Usefulness, she 
explores the dynamics of the 
connicl be1wecn the 
nrninstre:un fe minist, the 
hlack femini st. the African 
fcrninistandthe Africa11a 
womanist. 111 the book, she 
1wmes anddefines thel8 
charac1cristics of an Afrieana 
wornan. 

Africana Wornanism is 
neither an outgrowth nor an 
addendum 10 mainstream 
feminism. '"The concept is 
grounded in our culture and 
focuses on the experie nces, 
needs and desires of Africana 
women," says Hudson
Wcc111.~. who has worked on 
the theory since 1986. 

Afrieana womanists and 
feminists have separate 
agendas. Feminism is fcmalc
cen!ered; Africana 
Womanismisfamily
centered; feminism is 
concerned primarily with 
ridding society of sexism; 

Africana Womanisrn is concerned with ridding society of racism first, then 
classism and sexism; many femin ists suy their No. I enemy is 1he male; Africana 
womanists we lcome and encourage male pnrticipation in their struggle. 

Feminism. Hudson-Weems says, is incompatible with Africana women, as it 
was designed to meet the needs of white women. In fact, she :1dds, the history of 
femini sm reveals a blatant, racist background. •'For example, in reaction to the 
ratification of the 15th Amendment to the Constitution in 1870, which granted 
Africana men voting rights. suffragist leader Canie Chapman Cat! asserted that 
middle-class white men recognize ' the usefulness of wo1mm suffrage as a 
counte rbalance to the foreign vote, and as a means of legally preserving white 
supre macy in the South .... - Sue Ridu1rll.wn 
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lion siluation in the world and points out 
that some of t he proble ms of food shortage 
have to do with poor marketing and waste. 

A RTS & Sc1ENCE 

A $500,000 gift from the Korean Founda· 
tion is the seed money for che Han y S 
Truman lnsli!utc for Asian Studies. Tru
man is vie wed as the liberator of South 
Korea and. as a result, MU and the state of 
Missouri have had a strong relationship 
with Korea for the past 40 years. A total of 
$1 0.5 million will be sought for endowed 
chairs, fac ulty developme nt, library re
sources and exchange programs. 

Dr. Soon Sung Cho. a political science 
professor at MU from 1968 to 1988. is now 
chairman of fo reign a ffairs for the Demo
cratic Party in Korea. He s1>onsorcd the 
legisla1ion that resulted in the gifl, which 
also will fund confcrc11ces o11 U.S.-Korean 
rclatioHs on campus beginning next fall. 
The highest award !he University bestows 
upon a faculty member. a Curators Profes
sorship. was g ive n to Dr. Russell Geen. 
professoro l"psychology. The award is based 
on cnreer contributions, especially in re
search, and carries an $8,000 annual salary 
supplement and a $4,000 research stipend. 
A commillcc composed of faculty and ad
ministrators from :icross campus selects the 
winner.~. Geen's research includes human 
aggression and social :mxicty. 

BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

Seventeen new members were inducted 
into the Herbert J . Davenport Society at its 
fourth annual banquet Oct. 23, raising the 
membership to 86. With the late Sam 
Walton's $3 million gift in January, new 
gifts and pledges from the Davenport Soci
ety members have reached $7.2 million. 
The Danis h ambassador to the United 
Stutes, Pe1erP. Dyvig , he lped students learn 
about the impact of a unified Europe on 
businesses in Missouri and throughout the 
nation whe n he was on campus Sept. 28 to 
give the college's annual John Schram Lec
ture in International Business. 

The lecture' s spnnsor, John Schram, BS 
PA '58, owns an international impor1, de
sign and consulting firm with headquarters 
in San Francisco and offices in Hong Kong, 
Thailand, Sri Laoka and Japan. 

EDUCATION 

Parents have known for centuries tha1 
kids learn best by do ing, not by being told 
what to do. Teachers are learning the same 
approach through Project Construct, spon
sored by the curric ulum and instruction 
departme nt. It' s an approach to teaching 
children ages 3 to 7 that stresses teaming by 
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Here's how to see more clearly Into your new University Club. 

As w ith anything new, questions abound. 

Here's w hat we.' re asked most frequently 

about our policies and operatio ns. We 

hope this w ill help you see us more 

clearly. 

Q: I'm not a member of the MU Alumn i Associa 
tion. Can J use the Club? 
A: Sony, (t basic stipulation of membership is that 
you're a dues-paying member of the Alwnni Associa
tion. (Another benefi,l ofjoin.ing, we might a.dd.) 

Q: S hould Club me mbe r s hip mean anything if T 
live a thousand m iles away'! 
A: Club benefits 1·each across America and lhen some. 
Whenyoujoin the Uniuer.<;fly Club here in. Columbia, 
you're immed1:ately eligible for reciprocal faculty club 
guest privileges in more than 100 locations in the 
United SI.al.es and abroad. We'll send you the list. and 
mohe arrangements for your visit. In most cases, we 
can give you background i11formalion on a club. Just 
call us. 

Q: I haven't r ece ived n membershi p card yet. Can 
I sti ll use the C lub'! 
A: If you're a member of the Alu.11u1.i Association, yon 
can use the Club when yon're wailing for your mem
bership card or even if you haven't applied for mem
bership. We'll extend you a guest card for each visit 
you ma.Ice. Yon can pay cash or use VISA or 
MasterCard. 

Q: As a member, may I send guests to t he Club'! 
A: Certainly, you merely present I.hem with a guest 
card, which we furnish to you. All costs incurred will 
he charged again.st your account. 

Q: I haven't seen t he Cl ub'? How does it stack up 
with other dining places in Columbia? 
A: In terms of quality of atmosphere, food and service, 
we intend to be the finest dining and meeting facility 
in the area and one of the outstanding alumni facili
ties in the nation. 

Q: Will a m ea l cost an arm and a leg? 
A: No, our purpose is to deliver value to our members 
in the fo rm of excellent food and drinl? at a fair price. 

Q_: Do I ever need cash a nd how about t ipping? 
A: Once you're a member everything is charged on 
your U1u'.versity Club account, which is billed monthly. 
A 15 percent service charge is added lo all food and 
drinh cha1ges. 

Q: Can T drop in at a ny time'! 

'l'he 
University 
Club is 

localed in 
the second 
fl.ooro(the 
DonaldW. 
Reynolds 
Alumni 
and Visitor 
Center 
ooerloolting 
the soulh 
side Of 
JesRcflall. 

A: /i'or breah.fast and lunch or visiting the lounge, yes. 

The exception is dinner, when we'd prefer yoa make 
reservations, particularly if there a re more than six in 
your party. Reservations will assure you of faster 
service. 

Q: Will I get preferential consideration for book
ing an alumni event? 
A: Absolutely. Alumni meetings and banquets, along 
wit.h those of MU faculty and staff, receive a priority 
status over individual bookings. 

Q: Will I receive a membership application in the 
mail'! 
A: Only if you live in Missouri. If you're farther away, 
call or write. We'll get an application to you. 

Q: What are your hours? 
A: We're open Monday through Satnrday. We serve 
breakfast and lunch Monday through Friday. The 
lounge and dinner service are available Monday 
through Saturday. 

Q:: Can my entire family use my membership? 
A: Spouses and children up to 23 yea rs of age have full 
Club privileges. Additional membership cards will be 
issued at your request. 

We ho1Jc this touches on 11ucstfons you've had regarding 

members hip. lf you do h iivc other que~tion s, just give us 11 cnll 

at814-882·ALUM(258G). 



doing . For the past three years, teachers 
from across the sta te hav e attended 
weeklong sum mer institutes that trai n them 
to create learning e nvironments in whi ch 
children gai n independence. Now, teachers 
all over the country will have the same 
oppo11unity. The Project Construct National 
Center has been est abli shed at MU through 
;i gram from the Missouri Depart ment of 
Elementary and Secondary Education lo 
provide teac hing ;ind assessmenr material s 
in th is method . 

ENGINEERING 

SunrnJ'Ct! '93 update: The Sun Ti ger, a 
solar-powered prototype race cnr, took its 

first test drive this fall. MU'scari soncof 
36 from North America chosen tornce from 
Dallas to Minneapo li s-SL P;1ul , Minn. 
Alumni nnd friends can help the Sun Tiger 
team by adopting one oft he em' s 800 solar 
cells. With a $43 contribution, palrons wi ll 
receive a Sun Tiger team T-shirt, a cenifi
cate of adoption, including the number of 
the adopted solar ce ll , and recognition as a 
Sun Tiger supporter. For more i111'ormatio11 , 
call Richard Wallace ul (3 14) 882-3242. 

FINE ARTS 

In addition toa r cpu1a1ion as an out stand
ing teacher. Dr. John C hee!lrnm, professor 
of mu sic, has a repu l<11i o11 as an e mincn l 

IB2~ REDISCOVER MlSSOURJ ~~ 
EXPWRING M!SSOUIU'S LEGACY 
State Parks and Historic Sites 
EditedbySUSANFl.AOER 
PAolographs hyOUVERSCHUCHARDand ()hers 

Illustrated with over 
2()0full·color 
photographs, this 
engaging book ufti::l"!I 
an irresistible invitation 
to discover the 
compcllinghistol)'3nd 
beauty of Missouri's 
uniqucstatc 1lark 
systcm.368pagcs,210 
co!orand 16b&w 
illustrations,$29.95 

THE Wll.DERNESS UNDERGROUND 
Caves of the Ozark Plateau 
Te~tby l l. DWIGlfTW1':AVEll. 
Phor:o Editors, JAMES N. HOCKINS and R!CKA!ill L. WALK 

"Spkndidly 
rcve3ling. 
Expbinl sJ with 
concise detail and 
brilliant photography 
the origin, histo ry 
3nd continuing 
emlutionofO;:ark 
cavems.~-Cofu111hi11 

DailyTrib1me. 
128pagcs, lll color 
illustration~, S29.95 

THE WILDERNESS 
UNDERGROUND 

Caws rl{ tM Orm* Pl"/'"'' 

Available al Bookstores or from 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI PRESS 

1--S00--828-1894 

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
For foster serviet:, credit (;~rd cusiomers can c~ ll the toll -free nu111bcr 1--800--828-1894 and 
give the code MA. Shipping and handling fee: $3.00 for the first l.>ook~ S.50 for each 
addit ional l)CK)kordered 

SEND ORDER AND PA YMENr TO: 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI PRESS • 2910 LEMONE BOlIT.EVARD • COLUMBIA, MO 65201 

All orde,. •re 15hlpped within 48 houn. 

Name----------

Address ----------
City __________ _ 

Swte ____ Zip ____ _ 

Ch:irge my: 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 
Account number ______ _ 

Signature--------

Expiration dace-------
Daytime phone#-------
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Please send me: 
_copies of fu.plorl11g 
MiS.mim''s Legacy :11 the li~t 

priceof $29.9S. 
_ copies of 1be Wildemess 
1.h1dergrou11d at the list price of 
$29.95. 

SUBTOTAL S __ 

6.475% SALES TAX 
(MO RESIDENTS) S __ 

SHIPPING AND 
HANDLING FEE $ _ _ 

TOTAL S 

composer. Hi s works are performed by 
numerou s ensembles, and have been pub
li shed and recorded 011 compact disc. In 
rt:cngnil io11ofhisoulsla11d ingachicvcmen1 
in composition, Chec!ham received a 1991-
92 speci~11 aw:1rd from the Americun Soci
ety of Co mposers, Authors and Publi shers 
Also. his composition Ha· Pe1111v March 
won fi rs t pri ze in the 1992 Abrah;im Frost 
Compe tition. Thal honor inc luded a $1,000 
award :i nd a 1rip 10 Miami for the premiere 
public pc rfo mrnncc by the Un iversity ol 
Miami Wind Ensemble. 

H EALTH RElATED PROFESSIONS 

Shifting the health-care focus rrom indi
vidual s to the community is one or the 
recommendati ons in a nati onal report from 
the Philade lphia-based Pew Health Profes
sions Commi ssion. Dr. Edward H. O"Neil, 
the comn1issio 11 's director, o ut lined other 
rcco111111cmlati o11s in a speec h deli vered Oct. 
28 ac Mizzou du ring Hea l!h Rclutcd Profes
sions Weck. O'Ne il spoke on ·· Hea lth y 
America: Pn1ctilioncr.~ for2005. An Agenda 
ror Ac1io n l'or U.S. Healt h Professiona l 
Sc hools." The event was sronsored by MU 
He:1lth Sciences Interest Group. 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

O ne of IO oulstanding child-care cen ters 
in the nation - that 's ho w the November 
issue or Child MagazJ11e rntcd MU 's Chi ld 
Development Laboratory. The laboratory, 
directed by Kathy Tho rnburg, MS '68, PhD 
'73. professor of hurnn11 development and 
family s tudies, has been on campus for 
more than 50 years and provides care for 
children from 1hc age of 6 weeks to JO 
years. The laboratory hus served thousands 
of students as an observation, teacher-train
ing and research facility. S1udenls l"ro rn lhc 
human development and l"umily studies de
pa rtmcrll and other academic unit s put in 
neady l 5,000 hours at the lab each year. 
Too much iron from mineral supplements 
is not che answer 10 iron deficiencies. Re
search by Rebecca Guzy, BS '9 1, fou nd 
that excess iron can in terfere with the body's 
metaboli sm o r copper. That could create 
problems because copper llcts as a catalyst 
that converts iron into forms needed by the 
body. Guzy conducted her iron research as 
a studen l under the gu idance of Dr. Dennis 
Gordon, professor or food science and hu
man nutrition. Her effort won a first-p lace 
undergraduate research prize in June from 
the Institute of Food Tech nology . 

JOURNAUSM 

Seven distinguishedjournalists are being 
recognized for their accompli shments dur
ing Mi ssouri Honor Medalist Day Friday 
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Nov. 13. Receiving rne(l:1 ls at the nnnual 
ha11<i11ct forthe ir scrvicc to journalisrn are: 

Robcrl Breeden. MA '52, Washington, 
D.C., retired seuiorvicc president, Nmional 
Geographic: Craig Clnibomc, BJ '42, New 
York, n:tircd food cri tic and food editor, 
T/11: New York Time.\·; Linda Deutsch, Los 
Angeles. Associated Press courtroom re
porter and special correspondent; Mnry 
Kimbrough, St. Louis, free-lancer ;ind 
former wri1crfor the S1. Ln11is G/obt' De1110-
cn11, St. Lm1i.1· Post-Dispmch and Gardner 
Advertising, recently nnmed St. Louis 
Media Person of the Year; PctcrMagubane, 
Johannesburg. South A l'rica, photojoum:1l
ist, Time magazine: Nnncy Hicks Maynard. 
Oakland, Calif., re1>0rtcr, cducntor, lawyer 
and currently deputy publisher of the Oak· 
lti11d Tri/mm•: and Bcnwrcl Shaw. Wash
ington, D.C., CNN news :mchor. 
F'or the lirsl lime in its 84-year hiswry, !he 
school admitted 13 frl!shmen who arc N:i
tiorrnl Merit semifinalists, l'inalistsorschol
arship recipients as the fi rst participants in 
the new Scholars in Journalism Program. 
The students. who are from seven staies and 
Canada, were recruited based 011 test scores. 
In addition. all 13 students had indicated an 
interest in pursuing a journalism career in 
material they provided to the National Test
ing Service. Students arc normally admit
ted to the school only in the second semes-

ler ofthcirsophomore year. :rnd admission 
is competitive. says Dr. Lee Wilkins, as.~o
ciatc dean for undergrnduate studies, ··we 
hope that the security orhaviug a guar.l1l
tced slot in I he school will cncourngc them. 
during their freshman years, to explore 
courses they mi~h1 otherwise dodge for 
fear of hurting their grnde points.·· 

LAw 

Timothy Hcinsz announced in October 
this will be his last year as dean. Me plans to 
return to teaching at lhe school on a full
timc basis. "[ regret losing him as dean," 
says Dr. Gcrnld Brouder, MU provost. 
Hcinsz was a proressor or !aw from 1981 
until he became dean in 1988. Earl ier in 
Oc1obcr Heinsz wns honored by the Mis
souri Bar Foundn1ion as a recipient of the 
Spurgeon Smi1hson Aw:1!'d , for outstand
ing contributions to the legal profession. 

A national search for the school's new 
dean begins immedi ately. Two other 
searches, for deans of the colleges of Edu
cation and Ve1crinary Medicine. <1rc under 
way. 

LIBRAR:V & INFOR:/'MTIONAL Sc!ENCE 

Lcadcrs hi11 styles, 1cam building and 
nssertiveness were the skills taught at the 

Library Leadership Institute for public Ji
brnry workers. Jn.~tructors Doug Raber and 
Dale Guthrie directed the three-day work
shop May 28 through :m with a follow-up 
session on confl ict resolution and partici
p;i1i11c m:magcmcnt skills Sept. 11 and 12. 
/I. si111il<1r session w:i.~ provided for school 
librari1111s al the Missouri Association of 
School Librarians meeting in Springfiekl in 
April. A grant from the Missouri Slate 
Library fonded the institute, which was 
attended by 38 people, including public 
libraries directors. middle management 
workers, paraprofossionals ondconsultants 
After 22 years or teaching, Professor C. 
Edward Carroll, who advised students in
lcrestcd in academic library work, retired in 
August. He was honored m the annual spring 
banquet April 18. Curroll taught bibliogni
phy and rcforcncc, liternt11re of the social 
seicnces.libraryscrv icc.~ tospccial groups, 
and microgrnphics. 

M EDKINE 

Bain ndngyour ")'in :iml yang," the body·.~ 

opposing forces, is the goal or the tradi
tional Chinese medical technique or acu
puncture. Dr. George Uletl, clinical profes
sor of psychia1ry, debunks th:u theory in a 
new book, lleyo11d Yi11 mu! Ya11g: How 
Ac11pi111cl11re Ueal/y Works. In l 972 Ulc11 

NEW for the holidays from 

TIGER SPIRIT 

WINTER I 993 

Black and white m arble compound bookends with 
gold University of Missouri seal. .. $65.50 

Wood pen and penci l set in a matching box and the 
University of Missouri engraved on the cap .. $65.50 

(Prices include shipping and Missouri sales tax) 

Order our catal911. and supplement 
TIGER SPIRIT 1-800-842-PAWS 
111 So. N inth Street, Columbia, MO 65201 
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and hi .~ colk.-gue~ at MU hcc;nnc 1hc l'irst 
re.~e:1n.: hcrs 10 rc..:ci1•c runding for acupum:-
1urercscurch from the N:ition:1l lm1i1ut~sof 
Health. Their work points lo ~w:ci:ss in pain 
relief when acu punctu re is i.:ombini:J with 
low levels or electrical curn:rll. Ulcu con
tends that acupuncture conducted from a 
sc ientificnpproach canrelievec hronicpnin 
in abou1 70 percent of pati ents by stimulat
ing the rel ease of neuropep1ides, which <ire 
essential to pain con1rol. 
J\fraou tops most medical schools in 
gradu:lling the type !'> of physicians Mi s
SOl1ri :ind the na1i on nce<t the most. Accord
ing to recentl y compiled reports, half of 
MU's medical grndu::itcscntcrcd a primary 
c:r re residency program. That' s about a 
third more than the nntio11:1I average of 37 
percent in family practice, internal medi 
cine and pedi11trics. Las! yea r. 14 percent ol 
MU g r:1d11mes enlered obstetrics and gyne
col ogy residenc ies. the spec i<ill y most 
needed by Misso uri hospit:il s, especially in 
rural areas. T ha1's twice 1hc nalional avcr
nge or 7 percent who enter those speci nlti es. 

N ATURAL RESOURCES 

More than 100,000 people each year use 
Columbia' s M KT Nature and Fitness Trail. 
The4.7- mile trail is built on the abandoned 
mil bedof theold MKT Railroad. Ah hough 
these·' rnil s-to-trails"conversionsarecateh
i ng on nc ross the country. little information 
is nvai lable about the impact of hc1.1vy us
age and nc<irby development on plant and 
anirn<ilcommun it ics.Anewresearchproject 
by Dr. H<irdeep Blrnll<ir, associate profes
sor of naturnl resources, and Dr. Clrnrles 
Nilon, assistant professor of rrntural re
sources, is trying to answerthose questions. 
At selected test plots along the trail , the 
researchers will conduct hi rd counts, moni 
tor pl ant commu niti es and check erosion 
runo ff and so il compaction. Their study 
should provide rcconunendaLions on how 
10 manage these fragil e corridors for wild
life and vege1ation. 

N URSING 

After a heart att11ck, many patients start 
taking good care of the mselves - for 
awhile. But the helpful li festyle habits, such 
as dieting. smoking cessat ion and exercise, 
often fade in a year or so. says Dr. Vicki 
Conn, associate professor o f nursing. To 
l"ind out why, Conn surveyed 197 heart 
attack survivors one to two years after hos
pitalization. Patients higher in sel f-esteem 
kept up be tter with exercising, dieti ng and 
s1ress reduction behavior. Subjects with 
more support from friends and family were 
bette r at taking medication s properly and at 
exercising consistentl y. Even so, self-es
teem and soc ial support are not panaceas. 
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Nei ther clrnrncteris ti c he lped patients stay 
orfc igare1tcs. 
A recent nrnrkct survey of Mis.~ouri hos
pilals and nursing degree programs round 
good news for prospective g radu:1t es ot 
MU's planned doctoral nursing program. 
There arc likely to be 279 positions av:1il 
ablc for the l 8 members of 1hc l"irs t g radu 
:tting class in 1996, :iccording to the study 
by Dr. Toni Sulli van. denn of nursing. Be
fore ope ning. the proposed doctoral pro
gram must gain approva l of the Coordinat
ing Board for Hi gher Education. 

Soc:IAL WORK 

Kids in lrouhl c with the la w o f"t cn have 
little in the way of support when they' re 
released from detention centers. But a pro
gram admini stered by 1he school matches 
these troubl ed yowhs with college students 
who help them get a fresh start in their 
com muniti es and schools. Each year the 
mcnlors o ffer assistance 10 as many ns 20 
young o ffenders in the nonhcast region of 
Missouri through a grant from the state 
Divisio11orFamily Services. For somc chil 
dren thnt can mean help with school work. 
or intervening with teachers or family. Fo1 
others, it can be as simpl e as showing that 
someo ne cures. 

V ETERINARY MEDICINE 

A major hrcaklhrough in cys1ic fibrosi s 
research was discovered by 1he college's 
newest faculty member, Dr. Lane Clarke, 
AB '75, MS, DVM '82. As Lhc principal 
m1thor o f the paper published in Science 
Aug. 2 ! , Clarke and other researchers at the 
Uni versity o f North Carol ina-Chapel Hill 
produced genetical ly ultercd mice that suf
fered from cystic fibrosis, the most com
mon fatal genetic di sease in the United 
States. The animal mode l for the di sease is 
needed to speed up research aimed at a cure. 
Future ve1erinary research will focus more 
on the tec hnique used in the cystic fibrosis 
research , which manipula1es genes to pro
duce animal mode ls for diseases. says 
Clarke, who joined the coll ege in Novem
ber. 
C lydesdale Hall is a nurry of activity as the 
companion animal, largenninrnl and equine 
clinics move into the new building thi s 
month. To commemorate the 77 ,000 square 
feet of add itional space, the college will 
hold a dedication April 3 in conj unction 
with Parents Day and the Gentle Doctor 
Benefit. Dr. Robert Kah rs, de;in emeritus, 
will be the guest speaker. The old clinic will 
be used by the diagnostic lab and the de
partments of biomedical sc iences and pa
thology. Middlcbush Farm, the former 
equine clinic. will serve as a research center 
for poultry and large animals. 

Hea••nes Cente•· 
BIG~ 
EVEN'I'S 

1992 - 1 993 ic 
NOVEMBER 

1 
Heornes(enlerfnl/(ruftShow 

:1-,1 
SernmeSlree/Live 

7 
MissouriS/o/e(heerleod;ng(hompionships 

ic DECEMBER 

•; 
Mor(hingMizzouBondExtra vaganzo 

rn 
Groduo/eSrhoa/(ommencement 

FEBRUARY 

a-7 1< 
AllSporlsShow 

111-20 
S!ateHighSchoo/Wreslling Tournament 

MARCH 

a-7 
Columbia Homo Builders Home Show 

S101eHighSchool lA·lABaske1&al/(hampionships 

W-20 
S/olaHigh Schoo/3A·4A Bosketbol/Chompionships 

21 
Heornes [enter Spring Croft Shaw 

APRIL 

:1 
VelerinaryMedicineBenefil 

15-16 
StoleFFA (onvenlianHeadquorlers 

MAY 

a 
Hom Rodia Show 
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For more information write or coll 
Tim Hickman, 260 Hearnes Center 
Columbia, Ma. 65211 
(314) 882-2056 



ARI 
YOU 
WITH 
US? More than 19,000 alumni are 

supporting MU as members of the MU 
Alumni Association. Many more alumni 
members are needed in the advancement of 
their University. The present members 
demonstrate every day the value of an MU 
degree, and they are working to sustain that 
value for themselves and for future alumnl. 
These Association members are supporting 
the cause of higher education in general 
and rhe University of Missouri-Columbia in 
particular. As MU ambassadors they 
strengthen the future of the University. If 
you are not now a member of the MU 
Alumni Association, please accept my 
personal invitation to join. Indeed, I, as your 
new executive director, urge you to do so 
immediately. We need your commitment. 

WHY? 

The fu ture of your University is 
strengthened through you r active 
membership and participation. Whether 
Association members like you and our 
Association staff are encouraging a 
prospective student to attend MU or 
proudly assisting that student with an 
Alumni Scholarship. you will own the 

personal satisfaction of helping another 
obtain an MU education. As faculty develop 
their teaching skills or enhance their 
research through receipt of faculty 
development grants from the MU Alumni 
Association, you will know that both the 
faculty and you are benefiting from the 
increased value of an MU degree and the 
degrees of those students working with 
those faculty. And, as groups of Association 
members get together to socializ.e, cheer on 
the Tigers or just remember the "good ol' 
days at Miz.zou," the pleasure of a common 
bond is ever present. 

OF COURSE, l'M SURE YOU ARE NOW 
FULLY CONVINCED, BUT LET ME TELL YOU 
MORE BEFORE YOU Rlr our THE 
ArrLICATION AND RACE TO THE MAIL 
BOX! 

There are other. more direct, benefits to 
members of the MU Alumni Association. 

I The list includes, of course, supporting 
this great magaz.ine you are reading. The 
Missouri Alumnus is the primary vehicle to 
communicate to all alumni about MU. 
Association members are thus playing an 
integral part in the ever increasing need to 
get the word out about our University. 

I Another tangible benefit is an attractive 
members' only calendar. The pictures of 
the campus and campus activities spark 
favorite memories and represent a most 
signifiant part of your life at MU. 

I You also will enjoy automatic 
membership in your school or college 
Alumni organization, enrollment in an 

alumni chapter near you and the 
opportunity to join the new University Club. 
The Club is a delightful place to eat and 
enjoy the fellowship of other alumni, faculty 
and friends. Located on the second floor of 
the magnificent Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center, it represents well 
our distinguished alumni and their 
University. 

SO, BEING MORE THAN "JUST AN ALUM" 
OF MU SUGGESTS AN IMrORTANT 
ACTION. Membership in the MU Alumni 
Association demonstrates your concern for 
and commitment to your University. After 
25 years of service on the faculty of Mizzou, 
I now have the great honor to work more 
specifically on behalf of alumni. I want you 
at my side as an Association member as we 
continue to support our University. Thus, as 
I began this note to you, l repeat in closing: 
join your MU Alumni Association! 

AND NOW, AS EVIDENCE OF YOUR 
CONCERN TO HELr MU, rLEASE FILL our 
THE FORM; COMrLETE AND SIGN YOUR 
CHECK FOR THE DUES; INSERT BOTH IN 
AN ENVELOPE, ADDRESS, ST AMP AND 
rLACE IT IN THE NEXT MAIL TO 
COLUMBIA, I AM EAGER TO RECEIVE 
YOUR RESrONSEI 

Sincerely, 

, ------------------ -- - ------ -------- ---, 
I YES, Jim, I'm ready to start supporting my University and my Alumni Association as an active member. I 
I By doing so, I realize that I also become eligible for membership In the new University Club. I 
I I 
I ~ Name rhone I 
I Address I 
I City State _ _ __ ZIP I I Class Year __ Student Number ____ Division : 

I Spouse attended MU Spouse name I 
I Membership Types: Return this form with your check payable to MU Alumni Association or charge to· I 
I Individual, Annual .. .. .................. $ZS VISA MasterCard Cardi I 
I Mr.and Mrs., Annual ............... $30 Expiration date I 
I Individual, 65 and Older ............. $15 I 
I Mr.andMrs.,65and01der .... $l7.SO ISlgrarurerequl redforctedUcard use.l WR2 I 
L--------------------------------- - ----~ 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Oiane Kellyof lheS1udenl 

~~~~~i~i~;:·as~~:z~~ ~;~~! 
cord in BrodyCammons.AASB 
gaveowaysqueeze bonlesto 
students who applied during 
the back-ro-S<hoolpromo1ion. 
EochlimeonMUMoster(ord 
orVISAisused,theAssocintion 
receivesoportionof lhe 
money, which provides funding 
fors1udenl ondlacuhy 
octivilies.Togelyours,rnlll-
800-453·8ANK. 

Family values 
For freshman John Schooley. receiving 
alumni scholarships is n fnmily affair. His 
brother, Stuart, who gniduatcd in May with 
a degree in animal science, came to MU 
with a scholnrship f"rom Webster County, 
and John received one this year. 

"Since our birth, our fami ly has s:1vcd 
for college," says John, who worked on the 
family dairy farm and put off buying a car 
until nfler high-school grndua1ion to help 
add to the college f1111d. 

'"We arc very gra1cful for the scholar
ship," says their mother, Margaret Schooley. 
"The boys saved money for college, bul 
costs have skyrocketed." The $500 John 
received from the Webster County chapter 
matched with $500 from 1he MU Alumni 
Association wilt help him afford his first 
year at Mizzou where he is tnking classes in 
agricultural journalism. He also received a 
scholarship from the College of Agricul
ture, Food and Natural Resources and a 

John Schooleyisoneal l lOAlumni Scholars. 
WINTEll I 99 :i 

Curnwrs Seholnrship. 
The Websler County chapter has given 

scholnrshipssinec 1978. say.~Jaek Waners. 
AB '50. BJ '5 1. chairman of the scholar
ship commitlcc. 

The chapter is careful to select hard 
working. successful students, like John and 
his bro1her. Stuart. who 11ow is working for 
the Amcric:111 Jersey Cattle Club in Davis, 
Calif. "We t:1kc pride in these students and 
the fact that they arc doing so well," Wallen; 
says. The chapter likes to keep in touch 
with the scholars and invites 1he former 
recipient~ back to the nnnu:il barbecue the 
first weekend in June where the ncwschol
arship winncrs nrcannounc:ed. 

This year, 39 chnpters gave I IOsc:hular
ships to1aling $73,l 12. 
THE AROMAS from the dining room of 
the University Club beckon visitors to the 
second floor of the Donald W. Reynold.~ 

Alunmi and VisilorCemcr. The club, which 
celebrated its grand opening Sept. 8,servcs 
breakfast and lunch Monday through Fri
day and dinner Monday through Saturday. 
Association 111e111bcrsare invited to slop by 
and tas!cfor thcmselvcs. 

Rcserv.it ions nrcrcquircdfordinnerand 
rcconunended for lunch. To preview the 
dining room, or to find out nbout how !O 

beeomea member,eall (314)882-ALUM. 
" IF IT WEREN'T FOR THE SHACK, I 
migh1 not have been born,'" wrote Pam 
Fike, AB '90, when she sent in a request to 
have her parents' names - "Freddie loves 
Les 1961" - inscribed imo the sculpture 
of Beetle Bailey sitting in a Shack booth, 
which was unveiled Oct. 23. "Their love 
foreaeh other is still strong :is well as their 
zest for life and fun experiences much like 
their memories of the Shack." Her father, 
Les Fike, BS Che '6 1, proposed to her 
mother, Frcdrica Suggett, BS Ed '61, in a 
Shack booth 31 years ngo. The Fikes and 
127 other people sent in money to have 
their messages inscribed. 

Cartoon isl Mon Walker, AB "48, whose 

c;1rly cartoons showed Beetle al the famous 
hangou1, created the life-size bronze booth 
filledwithnnmes and init i:1ls,just likethc 
original Shack booths. Walker, who re
turned to campus for the unveiling, wns 
Arts andSeienccScholar-in-RcsidcnceOct. 
21 through 23 and grand marshal for lhc 
Homecoming Parade Oct. 24. 
HOME was the emphasis in Homecoming 
1992 as Sludents began building a house for 
Kennctha Jackson. u single mothcrof three. 
A business student at Columbia College, 
Jackson and her family wiH be required to 
co111ribute 250 hours on their house and I 00 
hours on another one. 

The MU chapter of Habi!m for Human
ity wanted to offer an allemmive lo the 
annual Greek house decorations, says Presi
dent Teresa Bishop. The one-story, three
bcdroom house, which was stnrted on !he 
ROTC lot, will be moved to another loca
tion in Columbia. 

MU students helped raise funds for the 
house n! Hnbirnt's House Party Sept. 10. 
TKA VEL will be n learning experience 
when the Touri11' Tigers cruise China's 
Yangtze River and visit Hong Kong with 
Dr. Chris!opher''Kit'" Saller, professor and 
chairman of geography. He will add a spe
einl educational insight when alumni nnd 
friends tour the Great Wall, Ming tombs, 
the Forbidden CiLy and Beijing Sept. 11 
through 29. Other tours for 1993 include 
the Pnnama Canal, the Nile, the Anlcbcl
lum South, the Sea of Cortez, the Alps, 
Germany, Austrin, U.S. National Parks, 
Scandinavia, France, Turkey, Greece and 
Russia. For more information, call Joyce 
L..1kea1(3 14)882-66 11 . 
ASSOCIATION MEMIJEltS, look for 
1he 1993 Alumni Calendar that will be in 
your mailboxes bctwee11 Thnnksgiving and 
Chrisrnrns. A benefit of membership, the 
calendar features 12 colorful scencsofcam· 
pus, along with important dates to remem
ber, including the 1993 basketball and foot
ball schedule. 
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IA MU SWEATSHIRT. Black. 50% 
conon. Gold applique. Gray 
available. By Josten. M,L,XL. 
$39.98. 

18. MISSOURI TURTLENECK 
SWEATSHIRT. Gray with dark
green neck. 50% cotton. Navy and 
dark-green imprin1. By J.M. 
M,L.XL. $38.95. 

IC. MISSOURI SHORTS. 
Dark-green. 100% cotton. Navy 
and dark-green imprint. Two 
pockets. Drawstring. Available in 
plum. By J.M. S,M,L,XL. $26.95. 

10. M SWEATSHIRT.Gold. 50% 
cotton. Plaid applique. Available in 
navy and forest green. By Jansport. 
M.L,XL. $43.95. 

I E MIZZOU BOXER SHORTS. 
Black watch plaid. I 00% cotton. 
Gold imprint. By Gavs. S.M,L,XL. 
$ 12.95 

2A. MISSOURI T-SHIRT. Black. 
100% cotton. White and gold 
imprint. By Midwest Graphics. 
M,L,XL,XXL. $ 13.95. 

2B. M CAP. Plaid. Cotton twill. Gold 
embroidery. By Classic Sports
wear. Adjustable. $ 14.95. 

2C. TIGER T-SHIRT. Gray. 100% 
cotton. Black and gold imprint. 
By Roloff. M,L,XL. $17.50. 

2D. MISSOURI CAP. Black. Wool. 

""" °""' .,, 

-
""""' 
City/StatelZIP 

"""" 

Gold and maroon embroidery. By 
Classic Sportswear. Adjustable. 
$13.95. 

2E. MU TIGER T-SHIRT. Black. 
100% cotton. White and gold 
imprint. By Pro Marq. 
M,L,XL,XXL. $ 12.95. - '"'" Please add$3 

for postage and 
handling. Missouri 
residents add 
6.675% sales tax. 

TotaJArriouitS 
Mike checks paylbleto Unlvmlty Boobton,oreharve IO 0 V.sa MasteJCan:IExp. Dale 

"""'""'DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Sil}'laturerequiredlorcreditcard 

MAw1'l 



3A PAW T·SHIRT. Gray. 100% 
cotton. Black and gold imprint. 
Available in black and white. By 
Jostens. Youth S,M,L. $ 10.95. 

38. CHEERLEADER SUIT. 
Black. 50% cotton. Gold 
embroidery. By Little King. 
Infant 12m,18m,2,4,6. $17.75. 

3C. MISSOURI TIGER 
SWEATSHIRT. Black. 50% 
cotton. Gold imprint. By 3rd 
Street. 
12m,18m ......................... $9.95. 
2,3,4 .............................. $10.95. 
5,6 .............................. $ 12.95. 
8,10.12 ........................... $ 13.95. 

3D. MISSOURI TIGER 
SWEATPANTS. Black. 50% 
cotton. Gold imprint. By 3rd 
Street. 
12m,18m ......................... $9.95. 
2,3,4 .. . ................. $10.95. 
5,6 .. . ................. $ 12.95. 
8,10,12 ........................... $ 13.95. 

4A. MIZZOU STOCKING CAP. 
Black and gold acrylic. By 
Custom knitwear. $8.50. 

48. MIZZOU SCARF. Black and 
gold acrylic. By Custom 
knitwear. $7:95. 

4C. UNIVERSITY 
SWEATSHIRT. White. 100% 
cotton. Navy and red embroi
dery. Polo collar. Navy and 
black available, By Sommers. 
M,L,XL. $55.75. 

SA. MOM SWEATSHIRT. Black. 
50% cotton. Gold embroidery. 
Paisley applique. By Jansport. 
M,L,XL. $43.95. 

SB. GRANDMOTHER 
SWEATSHIRT. Ecru. 50% 
cotton. Black embroidery. Floral 
applique. By Jansport. M,L,XL. 
$29.95. 

SC. DAD SWEATSHIRT. Gray. 
50% cotton. Black and gold 
embroidery. Paisley applique. 
By Image Wear. M,L,XL,XXL. 
$39.95. Louie neck avai lable. 
$43.95. 

6A. ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
SWEATSffiRT. Gray. 95% 
cotton. Black imprint. By 
Champion. L,XL,XXL. $32.50. 



MU MUG. Black. Ceramic. 
Gold imprint. By American Art 
China Co. $8.95. 

6C. MU BASEBALL SHIRT. 
Natural. 100% cotton. Black 
sleeves. Black and gold imprint. 
Navy and maroon sleeves 
avai lable. By Timeout. 
S.M.L.XL. $33.95. 

60. PAW FLAG. Gold. Nylon. 
Black applique on both sides. 
57" x 36." By Flying Colors. 
$48.95. 

7A. MISSOURI SEAL SHOT 
GLASS. Long stem. Black 
imprint By Delancy St. $3.99. 

7B. JESSE HALL MUG. White. 
Ceramic. By American Art 
China Co. $10.95. 



Rush H. 
Limbaugh Sr., 
the aides! 

~~l~~i~~ 
Missouri, works 
sixdavsaweek 
at the firm of 
Limbaugh, 
Russell,Svler 
andPavnein 
Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. 

NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

Oldest Missouri lawyer 
Missouri's l<iws were much si mpler in 1916. Just ask Rush 
Limba ugh Sr,, AB · 16. who's been prncticing law in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo .. for 76 years. When he was enrolled i11 MU's 
Law School, students were allowed to take the bar exam before 
they graduated. So, with two years of law classes and a passing 
g rade on the exam, Limbaugh srnn ed his cnrecr. " You couldn'1 
do that todny." he says. ' 'The Jaw is so much more complic:i ted 

and larger in volume. It would be 
impossible for someone w ith my knowledge 
to slnrt to practice:' 

But 11 01 o nly did Limbaugh keep up wi th 
the changes, he wrote two books nbouL 
them, Missouri Prac1ice, Vof.1·. I and 2, 
published in 1935 and 1939. " I had wanted 
to write about the whole field of law, but it 
was growi ng too fast for me to prnctice law 
and to write about all the clrnnges." 

Instead, he devoted his attention 10 

hel ping people solve problems. "I like to 
think I have been a help to people who have 
!cgal prob lem.~. I tried not to turn anyone 
away who needed legal help." 

Limbaugh, who turned IOI in September, 
says he enjoyed the lime he spent trying 
cases in various cour!s. Although he no 
longer does cou rt work, he con tinues to 
serve as local counsel fol" several 
intcrna1ional coqXJrations that do busi ness 

in the southcas1 Missouri area, which he has done since the 
beginning of World War II. His international i11nuencc ex tends co 
India, where he tmvclcd in 1958 on a six-week lecture tour and 
spoke to judges, lawyers and students on the U.S. legal system. 

He also served a term in the Missouri House of 
Representnti ves from 1930 to 1932, where he helped set up the 
Missouri Mighway Patrol. 

Although his son Manley was a science teacher, his other two 
sons, the late Rush Jr. , AB '38, JD '4 1, and Stephen, JD "51, 
followed their father's enreer and worked in hi s firm. Stephen left 
in l 983 to serve as U.S. Di strict Judge of the Eastern District of 
Mi ssotui. Grandson Stephen Jr. was appoimed judge of the 
Mi ssouri Supreme Court in August. Another grandson, Rush M. 
Limbau gh II.I , is a nationally known radio and televis ion talk 
show host. - Joan M. McKee 

Keep friends informed. 
Send us a class note. 

Closs Notes Editor 
407 Reynolds Alumni Center 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 1 
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THE THIRTIES 

,James Brow n .Jr., BJ '3 1,of Harrisonville, 
Mo., was inducted into the Missou ri Press 
Hall of Fame Sept. 11. 
Frances Curlis HolHI, DJ '32, retired in 
1990 as comm unity edi tor of the Long 
Beach (Calif.) Re11iew magazine. She now 
writes the advice column , ·'Dear Fritzi," for 
che Llmg Beach Senior New.1·. 
James Rash Jr., BS Ag '38. wasoneof56 
Rotarians worldw ide to receive the 1991-
92 Rotary International Service Above Self 
Award . Rash or Henderson, Ky., is cha ir
mn11of1hc Ken tucky Rotary Ym11h lnterna
li on:il Exchange, a pasL distri ct governor of 
Rotary District 67 IO. and for more thnn 40 
years has hnd a pcrfec1-altendanee record in 
1heorga11iza1 io 11 . 

THE FoRTIES 

lfalph J ones, BS Ag '48, of Concord , 
Calif., has retired from the Agency for 
lnlernationul Development with the De
partment of Swte. He was an education 
offi cer. 
Yates Smith, BS Ag '49, of San Angelo, 
Texas. reti red in June as a regional director 
for the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

THE FIFTIES 

Joh n Dunn, BS Ag '50, of Lake Forest 
Daphne, Ala., has retired from John Morrell 
and Co. after 42 yenrs of serv ice. He was 
director of Japanese beef export.~ . 

lfa lph Nn ir, EdD '50, is chairman of the 
Council of University of California Emeri
ti Associations for the nine-cam pus sys
tem. He isa professorcmeritusofthegradu
ateschool of educat ion at the University of 
California-Santa Barbarn, where he has been 
a member of the facully and an administra
tor for more than 50 years. 
Father Max J. Frcgo, MA '51 , is pastor of 
St. Hedwi g's Catholic Church in Bay City, 
Mich . In the pnst nine years, he served as 
pastor of St. Paul The Apostle Catholic 
Church in Jthaca, Mich. , and at St. Martin 
De Porres Catholic Church in Perrimon , 
Mich. 
Gale Holsman, BS Ed '51, of Blue River, 
Colo. , has formed Desert Energy Builders 
Inc., custom home builders. in Scottsdale, 
Ariz. 
Joe Pollack, BJ '52, markcd 20 years as the 
drama and movie cri tic, and restaurant col
umn isl for the S1. Louis Post-Dispatch in 
Ju ly. The second cdi!ion of Joe Pollack's 
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Guith· 10 S1. Lo11i.I' Res1(111rw11.1·, published 
by the Chicago Review Press, was distrib
u1ec.l in mid-June. 
Joseph \ Villia ms, BS PA '52, or Riclwrd
son, Texas. has reti red after 25 years with 
Vireo Manufacturing Corp., a furniture 
manufac turer. His wifi:, .lune Rowan Wil
li:u ns, BS Ed '52. is n substitu!c teacher. 
Carolyn O dell , AB' 53,ofBrooklyn, N.Y .. 
is cl i rector of public re lat i ons/nc ighborhood 
promotion for the Fla1bush Development 
Corp. In June she received :.111 award for 
distinguished service to the Flatbush His
torical Socic1y and Town of Flatbush C ul
tural Association. 
F. David Fowler, BS BA '55, is tlean of 
business and public management a1 George 
Washinglon Univers ity in Washington. D.C. 
He was wilh KPMG Peat Marwick. where 
he .~erved as board member. clrninnan of 
the fi rm'.~ foundation and managing parl
ner of prac tices in Washington and north
ern Virginia. 
Anderson M ac klin, MA '56, is a member 
of the aecreditat io11 commission for the 
National Associat ion of Schools of An and 
Design. He is a pmfcssnr and chnin nan of 
nrtat fackso11 (Miss.)Stale University. 
Robert " Bud " Weiser , AB '58, MA '60, 
ofMoorcsvillc, N.C.,has retired l'rom Mobil 
Oil- ln1ernat io11al and s ta rted his own com
pany. Lubrication Training and Consulting 
lntcnrntionnl l11c . 

THE SIXTIES 

David Poole, BS BA '60, c.lircc1orof carcer · 
services for Le e and Burgc.~s Associates in 
Ovcrlnnd Park. Knn .. was selected for the 
1992 President 's Awnrc.l for Excellence in 
Leadership and Creativity. Poole serves as 
vice prcsidenc of programs for the Human 
Resource Management Associat ion o f 
Greater Kansas City and as career develop
ment portfolio adviser for students in busi
ness and public administration a l the Uni· 
versi ty or Missouri-Knnsas City. 
C ha rles Vogt, BJ ' 60, is chief executive 
officer of Marie~ Ca1rnda Inc. in Toronto. 
He is a former senior vice president of 
Maritz Travel Co. in Fenton, Mo., and a 
fo rme r me mber of the MU Alumni 
Association'scommunicmions cornmi1tec. 
Antone Dobra uc, BS BA '61, has been 
promoted to senior vice president of Kemper 
Securities Group Inc. in Pittsburg, Kan. 
C.P. Pat r ick R eid, BSF '61, is director of 
renewable naturnl resources at the Univer
s ity of Arizona. He was chairman of for
estry at Lhe University of Florida. 
l\•lnry tu Dickey Abbott, BJ '63, is man
nging editor of Vacatio n Publications in 
Hous ton. She joined the company in 1989 
after23years at the Hrms1011 Chronicle. 
Paul Ho back, BS ME '63, is a partner o f 
Black and Vc;i1ch in Kansas C ity and a 
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member o f the firm's ma11 ngcmc111 services 
division. 
W illis Loy, BS Ed '63, MA 'M, earned a 
doctor:ite in Februury from Suint Louis 
Univers ity. He is :1 professor of English <tt 
S t. LouisCommunityCollege .it Mcramcc. 
Hoh Thonm.~. BS '63, of Dallas is presi
<len1 of Thomas Publications Jue. The com
pany publishes three computcr-rck1ted 
magazines: E111e1pti.1·e System.1· .lmmud. 
DIJ2 Jou ma/ and U11i.1'tJherc. Named lo the 
Inc. 500 by Inc. magazine, TPI hns 30 
employees. including; Cnrnl McGow:111, 
BJ '69, nnd Dean LmnJHHan, BJ "85. 
Alice Samuels Handelman, BJ '65. re
ceived an award Oct. 3 fo r plnei11g second 
in the prin t fc;11urc story caccgoryof Women 
In Communicalions !nc.·s Best In theMid
w es1 communi c ations compc ti1io11. 
Handclnwn is di rectmofco1111m111ity rcla-
1io11s ul Jewish Center l'or Aged of Greater 
St. Louis. Hcrol'fice is in Chcsterficlcl. Mo. 
Dec Ann Hcimbruuk Stone, BJ '65. of 
Atlanta is public re lations director for 1he 
Ame1ican College for 1he Applied Arts in 
Atl:mta :mc.l Los A ngcles, and the A111eric:m 
College in London. 
J ames Brown, BS BA '66. is vice prcsi
tlent of the Hous ton chapter of the Society 
o f Chartered Properly and Cusualty Under
writers. Last spring he was promoted from 
general mnnagcr o r the south Tcx:1s office 
o f Aetna co vice pres ident oft he company's 
Houston Business Center. 
Gary Carlcr, M Ed '66, PhD '85. is aca
demic dean at Quincy ( Ill. ) College. 
The Rev. Ed Hodanskc, AB '69. p<islorof 
the Pacilic Grovc(CnliL)ChristinnChurch, 
has been elected to the executive commit
tee of the Christian Church (Disciples of 
C hrist) of Northern California. 
Wny ne Hunthauscn,AB '69, DVM '79,is 
president-e lect of the A1nerican Veterinary 
Society of Animal Behnvior. He i.~ owner
di rectorofWestwood Ani1nal lfospital and 
Ani m nl Behavio r Consultat ions in 
Westwood, K:in. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Roger Helling, BS BA '70. owns and op
erates home-health agencies in Jackson, 
Tenn. 
HarrJ Hudspeth, BS Ed '70, who has been 
promoted to a commander in the U.S. Navy 
Reserve, iscxecul ivedircctorofTheA val on 
Center. a com11111nity mental hcnlth center 
in Milton, Fla. 
La r ry Randa , BJ ' 70, has been e lected 
secretary of the bo:trd of Suburban News
papers or Americu, a trade association for 
suburban newspapers in North America. ln 
C hicago, Randri is vice presidem of opcrn
tions for LIFE Newspapers, which rire cir
culated in 40 communities. 
Rebecca Baker, Arts ' 7 1. a private auor-

MU Grads 
1942 and before 

Meet Mizzou 
a. fl over again 

at tile 

Jo in m embers o f the Class 

of 1943 a s they celebr<ite their 

50th llnnivers a ry ;it the 

reunion in Columbin next 
spring. 

To receive a sche dule of 

activities and a reser va t io n 

form plellse return the re 

quest below b y December 15. 
If you hove ques tions, call 

(314) 882-6613. 

Please send me more 
re1111io11 iuformation. 

Nmne ______ _ 

Address. _____ _ 

I Oty _______ _ 

State ____ Z IP 

I Home Pho ne _ ___ _ 

ClossYeor _ __ ~--

College/School ___ ~ 

(Please lltt<1ch w inter address.) 

Return to: 
Gold Medal R e unio n 

123 Donald W. Reynolds J 
A l~::~:1~~~,~~~~~~~;'ter . 
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M ORE THAN 135,000 MISSOURIANS read each issue of the 

Missouri Alumnus. That includes about 44,000 in St. Louis, 

27 ,000 in Kansas City and 25,000 in mid-Missouri. These readers are loyal 

to MU and Missouri. Almost 90 percent of them vacationed in Missouri last year, and more 

than 80 percent are more likely to buy made-in-Missouri products. To find out how your 
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ncy in Republic, Wash .. last spring re
ceived the Ferry County Pro BonoAuorncy 
of the Ye:1r Aw:ird from lhe Legal Aid 
Program. She was one o f the slate's 18 
delcga1es to 1he De mocratic National Con
vention in June. 
Larry Birkes, BS '7 1, or Yorha Linda. 
Calif.. is regional di rector of I raini ng for 
Marriott Hotels. Resorts and Suites for 
So111hcrn Californ ia aml Arizona. 
Wendy £,·ans, BSN '7 1, MS '85. is di rec
tor of nursing at Ellis Fischel Cancer Center 
in Columbia. In 1991 the hospital, formerly 
Ellis Fischel State Cancer Center. merged 
with University 1-lospilal. 
Pa1rici:1 l-lall M iller, AB '7 1, MA '72, of 
Hartsburg. Mo .. is a s!Udent services coor
dinator. health professio nal ndviser and 
coordinmor of 1hc National Student Ex· 
change Progrnm in the Ho nors College at 
MU. 
llichard Petc1·sor1, PhD '7 1. ischnirmun or 
gcosciences al Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock, where he was heud of' the alu10-
sphcric science group. 
C harles A rnold Schneider, BS PA ' 71. 
;md wife Peggy of Webs1er Groves, Mo .. 
announcethebinh ofKaihrynThcrcse Aug. 
3 
Anita Taylor, PhD '7 1, hns received the 
first Speech Communic.:mion Associatio n 
Womcn'sCaucus Francine Merrill Award 
for advancing the status or women in the 
SCA and in the communication di.~eipline. 

She is a professor of communication at 
George Mason Univcrsi1y in rairfax. Va. 
Michael Watkins, BS EE '71 . of Mission 
Viejo, Calif., is general mnnager of avio n
ics/fli ght controls for the C-17 program at 
Douglas Aircraft in Long Beach, Calif. 
David Woodley, MD '72, is a professor 
and chairman of dermatology al North
western University in Chicago. He was a 
professor and associ<itechairnrnn o f dernrn
tology at Stanford University. 
Mark Z imme rmann, AB '72, practices 
h1w in Dallas with the firm o f Turner, 
Dealey and Zimmermann. He is m1 <idjuncl 
profcssorof law at Texas We.~lcyan , teach
ing trial advocacy and pretrial litigation. 
Sleve G urwell, BS BA '73, MS PA '76, 
has been promo1cd to a principal in the 
managementconsultingpracticeforDeloiue 
and Touehe in Kansas City. He jo ined the 
firm in 198 1 and spccia!iws in fin:mcial 
and operations consulting. 
Tom Kut7,, BS Ed '73,and Karla Wachter 
Kutz, AB '77, of St. Louis announce the 
binh of Matthew Jeffrey Aug. 6. 
Bruce Le mmie, AB '73,isstaffassistam II 
and an instructor in fire claim school with 
Stale Farm Insurance in Bloomington, Jll. 
Bragg S tanley, M Ed '73, EdD '84, a 
guidrmcccounselor:it Hickman High School 
in Columbia. has been honored by former 
s tudent John Rhee who establ ished a schol-
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Lost and found 
When Donald Thcbarge of Baltimore 
found an MU class ring in the 
bathroom of a diner in Towson, Md .. 
he immediately wanted 10 contact the 
owner. " I had lost my high-school 
1ing while in Navy boot cnrnp, but it 
was returned the sarnc day. I thought 
the owner would be cager to get it 
back." 

In fact.1hc owner wasn't looking 
for it at all. Gerald L. Cloud, All 
' 63, M Ed '65, lost the ring 3 1 years 
ago when he was a sophomore. He 
left the ring in the bathroom of a gas 
station near Fort Bclvoir, Va .. when Donold lheborge found 011 MU ring and i~ owner. 
he washed his hands a ftcrchangi11ga 
flat ti re - more than 50 miles from where Thcbargc found the ring. 

In his junior ycnr, Cloud bought a replacement ring, which he hns worn ever 
since. Mc lives in De Soto. Texas. and is chiefofpcrsorrncl at the Army and Air 
Force Exchange Service in Dallas that opcrmes milit:iry commissaries around the 

GeroldCloudlosthisclassring31yearsago. 

arship at Cornell University in Stanley's 
name. The scholarship wi ll provide $1,000 
annually for four years to a future Cornell 
student from the Columbia area. 
Bill Coals J r., BJ '74. and wife Phyllis of 
Clearwater. Fla .. announce the birth of 
Will iam Nov. 13, 1991. Coats is a forme1 
bureau chief for the SI. Petersburg Times. 
Judy Decker, MA '74, has been promoted 
from director of the bookmobile depart
ment to director of 1he children's depan 
mcnt at the Quincy (Il l. ) Public Library. 
W.Stephens Toler,BS BA ' 74,isregional 
director of public affairs for GTE South in 
Durham.N.C. 
Hruce Wylie, BSF '74, MBA '76, of 
Jefferson City is the !992-93 president of 
the National Association of Consulting 
Engineers Council Executives. He is ex
ecutive director of Consulting Engineers 

world. 
Finding the owner of the ring was 

111adc c:1sierbccauseCloud's init ials 
were inside. Thcbargc wrote a lcucr Lo 
the University, which was forwarded 
lo the staff at the Missouri Al111111111s. 
A quick look in the Sm1i1ar showed 
Iha! Cloud w;is the only person from 
his class lis1cd in the yearbook with 
lhe initials G.LC. "Who knows where 
the ring's bccn all these ycnrs," says 
Cloud, who nole<l Lhat the ring was in 
good shape although the s tone is a 
linlc scratched. Cloud. who received 
his old ring in April , sti ll wears the 
new one except for the few days when 
hc accidcntally left ii at his parents' 
house in Ozark, Mo. "Now I have a 
spare," he says. - ) 01111 M. McKee 

Council of Missouri. 
Carolyn Cnm imd Eardley, BSN '75, and 
husband Rober! of Beavercreek. Ohio, an
nounce the birth of Rober! Vemon May 26. 
Ted F'ry, BS Ag '76, of Metamora, Ill., has 
rcceivcdacertificaleofmcrit awardfrom 
the National Center for Agricultural Utili
zation Resc<irch in Peoria, Ill. He was rec
ognized for his suppml of research on starch 
encapsula1ion of pesticides. 
Hob Hucker, BJ ' 76, AB '77, MA '78, or 
Ncward, Calif., in June received a master's 
degree in computer science from Sta11ford 
Universi ty. 
Daniel Purviance, BS Ag '76, DVM '79, 
and Melanie J ones Purvhmce, BHS '80, 
announce the birth o f L'lnce Philip June 25. 
Jacqueline ls rnel Hart, BS Ed '77, M Ed 
'85, and husband Jerry announce the birth 
of Gerard Jeremy Feb. 16. 
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Alan Lentz, BS EE ·77, who works in the 
control cemcr of Iowa Southern Utilities, 
a nd .lc lla Sherma n Lcnt'.I,, BS Ag '82, 
announce the birth of Eme rson Ray May 
I!. They reside in Centerville, Iowa. 
Stanley Wilens ky, BS BA ·77, is an assis
wm controller and mannger of data pro
cessing at M aste rchem Industries in 
Antonia.Mo. 
Patrick Meisinger, BS lE '78. MS 'S I.and 
Deborah Rickhof Heisinger, BSN '77, of 
Florissant. Mo .. nnnouncc the birth of 
Brianne Johannah April 11. For McDonnell 
Douglas Corp., Patrick is a principal spe
ci.ilist in telecomnmnications, and Deborah 
isa programmcranalysl. 
Philip Herwig Jr., BS BA '78. and wife 
Kirnbcrly of SI. Louis announce 1hc birchs 
of Lesley Laure n and Karn Gerard fan . I . 
Lt. Cnulr.Midrnel Ferguson, BS ME "79. 
last summer received lhe N:1vy Co111111en
da1io 11 Medal for ou1s1andi11g professional
ism as officer-in-charge, VP-90. He is 
deputy. inspector general for commander 
with the Naval Reserve Force in New Or
leans. 
Maj. J ennifer ~forker f<i ndlay, BS PA 
' 79. is the commanding officer or Marine 
Aviation Logis1ic Squadron. 46 Detach
mem C, at Marine Corps Air Sw1ion in 
Camp Pe ndleton, Calif. 
Brynn For bis, AB '79, is director of aging 

for the Mi.~souri Departme nt of Social Ser
vices in Jefferson C ity. He was d irector of 
policy development for the Dcpar1111ent o f 
Natural Resources. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Catherine Tyndall Boyd, BJ ·so. is 
comunications officer for the Episcopal 
Diocese of Milw<iukee. She and husb:md 
David announce the bi rth of Marc Isaac 
April 14. 
Steve Gateley, MA '80, is a co11.~ultan1 in 
the church media library department o f the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board in 
Nashville, Tenn. He was director of library 
services for California Baptist College in 
Riverside. 
C reg Hardin, BS Ag '80. MD 'S6, ha.~ 
joined an orthopaedic und sports medicine 
practice in Indianapolis. He completed a 
spo11s medic inearthroscopy knee and shoul
der fellowship nl Rush-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke's Hospital in Chicago. 
Hob Ki1iser, AB 'SO, JD '83, and wife Joni 
of St. Louis announce the birth of Hannah 
Sheryl April 14. 
Stuarl Oldham, BSF '80 , has been pro
moted to seniorcanographerat the Defense 
Mapping Agency Aerospace Center in St. 
Louis . 
Keith !teed, BS BA '80, MA 'S I, and 

Join D r . Bier and tell more tha n 135,000 
Missouri readers about your services or business. 
This special section features one insertion for just $295; 
four insertions for $225 each. All ads are 3.S"x 2." To 
reserve your space, write; 

Professional Directory, Missouri A111m11 11s m agazine, 
407 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Cente r, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-7358. 
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Esthe r Laurens Reed , BS '84. of 
Crestwood. Mo .. ann~uncc the birth of 
Samuel Cornclis March 18. 
M ike Schafer , BS BA ·xo. is associate 
administrato r al Holt Krock Clinic in Fort 
Smith, A1·k., where he was vice president of 
clinical services at St. Edwurd Mercy Medi
ca l Center. 
Buzz Ta ylor, BS BA '80, an investmeul 
representat ive with Edward D. Jones and 
Co., and Martha Moss Taylor, BS '80, of 
Liberty. Mo .. announce the birth of An
drew Thomas Jan. l S. 
Sally Oiclnmnn, BS Ed 'SI. of St. Louis 
has illus1ra1ed SwndTa//, a children's book 
about Robert Pershing Wadlow. who at 8 
feet. 1 l Yw inches holds the record as being 
the world's tallest man. Diehnunn is a 
mas1er"s candidate in art ac Lindenwood 
College in S1. Charles. Mo., where she 
teaches at Orchard Farm Middle School 
Kirk Tenkhoff, BS BA '8 1, and Mari 
Rcdci Tc nkholT, BS ChE '83. of Kansas 
City announce the births of Kathryn Paige 
and Grace Lynne May 20. 
W. Stuart Wcstlancl,BJ '81. is an account 
supervisor for McKinney and Silver in 
Raleigh, N.C. 
Sara Dach tell Burke, BJ '82.ofDcnver, is 
a senior account executive for Rocky Moun
tain Adventist Healthcare. She and hus
band Jim announce the birth of Katelyn 
Margaret Nov. 11 , 199 1. 
Michael G ianino, BS BA '82, of 
Napervil le . Ill., is an administrator for 
Anheuser- Busc h's regional office in Chi
cago. 
John Hofman, BS Ace 'S2. who has ob
tained the rank of black belt, owns and 
operntes Master Yogi'sTae-Kwon-Do and 
Gift Center in St. Louis. 
Scott ,Johnson, BS Ag '82.ofLong Valley, 
N.J ., is an account director with Monsanto 
Co. 
Ron;llcl Martin, BS Ace '82. and wife 
Linda of St. Louis announce the birth of 
Jennifer Susan June4. 
Matt Michalik, BJ 'S2, and wife Mary of 
Homewood, Ill., announcethcbirthofClarc 
K:ithryn J une 9. Michalik is an investment 
representative with Edward D. Jones and 
Co. 
Robbi Elmn O'Kelley, BJ '82, who has a 
private counseling practice. and husband 
Patrick of Kansas City announce the birth 
of Dillon Patrick April 8, 1991. 
Anne Raso, AB '82, has written Kriss 
Kros.\· Kmzy. a biography about the duo r:ip 
ai1ists. The book wa.~ published Sept. l for 
Bantam Scarfirc Books. Raso of Manhat
rnn. N.Y., isa free-lancewriterandeditorof 
Teen Dream magazine. 
,Julie Halsey, BS Ed ' 83, teaches French at 
Oak Park High School in Kansas City. Asa 
Fulbright Exchange Teacher, she is spend
ing the 1992-93 academic year in 
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Villcurbanne, a suburb of Lyon. France . 
Elizabet h Hayes, BJ '83. ol"Country Club 
Hills. 111. . is one or 100 inl crns for 1hc 
Teachers for Chicago Program in lhecity's 
public school district. The program helps 
people who wish to switch to leaching 
careers 
Denise Brcig Jenkins, BS Ch E '83. a SC· 

niorprocesscngineerai 3M Co. in Nevada, 
Mo .. and husband David announce the birth 
of Stephen Blake Aug. 6. 
Janet Jennewci n, BJ '83. or St. Loui s is 
advertising managcrnt Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Missouri. 
!\fo r k Kiehl, BS BA '83. MBA '85. and 
Julie Johnson Kiehl, MBA "85. of St. 
Louis announce the birth or Kelly Ann 
April 23. 
J ohn Liv ingston, BS BA '83. of Dallas is 
a regional vice president o r sales for Pen
sion Ponl"olio Advisors. 
Da,•idMal hcs,BS Ag '83,andwifcLnuric 
of Blue Springs. Mo .. nnnounce the birth of 
Gavin Cole Jul y 2. Mathes is an account 
managcrforSmilhKline Beecha m Animal 
Health. 
Sus:m Moss, MS '83. is assistunt pmfossor 
of art al Fort Lewis College in Dunmgo, 
Colo. 
Randa l Temple, BS BA '83. and Dia ne 
lmhoffTcmplc, BES '84, of Mal vern, Pa., 
nnnounce the birth of Brandon Evan June 
16. 
Lee Urunin i.: - Hork ta , AB '84, of 
Pleasanton, Kan., is n case manager wich 
the Missouri Division of Youth Services. 
Ed win Cash, AB '84. is a merchandise 
manager wi1h buying rcspo11sibili1ies for 
J.C. Penney Co. in Richmond, Va. 
Laura Schneide r McLa ughlin , AB '84, 
nnd husbnnd Carl or Strongsville, Ohio. 
announce the birth or Knthcri ne Eileen June 
26. 
J ane llurdzy Novosel, BS BA '84. is a 
ponfolioana lyst al Chrysler Systems Leas
ing Inc. in Oakbrook Terrace, Ill. She and 
husband Dave announce the birth of Blake 
Chris1opher April 25. 
Kerry Paul, BS Ag '84.ofGladstonc, Mo .. 
is a senior territory manager for Allergan 
Pharmaceuticals. 
Suzan ne Eve rd ing Roy, BS '84, and hus
band Karl of St. Louis announce the binh of 
Brian Joseph May 22. 
Ma r k R ud der, BS Ed '84, of Sc. Lou is 
received a degree in lnw in 199 1 from 
Washington University. WiththcfirmofC. 
Marshall Friedman, he special izes in plain
tiff personal inju ry 
R:i nd al1 Sa p1>,AB '84, MA '90,isathird
yearopLomct ry student m the Uni versity of 
Missouri-St. Louis. Hi s wife, J ennife r 
McA llister Sapp, BS Ag, BHS '85, is a 
medical technologist for Washington Uni
versity. Their daughter. Katelyn Elizabeth, 
was born July 22 . 
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SobroTullMeyer 
creotedlhebronze 
bust of Gen. Odon 
Gui1or,whoployed 
animportontrole 
in the history of 
MU, the city of 
Columbia where he 
was mayor, and 
Missouriwhernhe 
semdinthe 
legislature.The 
bust was 
commissioned by 
the Cultural 
Heri1oge(en1er, 
the Boone County 
Community Trust, 
the Form and 
Home Savings 
Association, and 
Guitar's 
descendants. 

Sculpting history 
11 is filling 1hai the busl of Civil War Union Gen. Odon Guitar is 
on display near <1 window on the second noor o f Jesse Hall 
overlooking the Columns. Guitar persuaded the Missouri 
legisluturc to keep Lhc University in Columbia af1er fire 
des1royed Academic Hall in 1892. Subsequently, funds were 
:1ppropriated fortheconstructionofJcsse Hall. 

It also is filling that Columbia m1ist Sa bra T ull MC)'cr , AB 
'49, MFA '68, created chc bust. '"As an ;llumna. it was especiall y 
meaningful lo me." says Meyer whose gr:rndfather aucndcd MU 
al che time of the Academic Hnll lirc. She also discovered during 
her research for the bust that Guitar spoke llt the funeral oration 
of her grcat-grea1 grandfather. Judge James Harris, 011e of the 
Boone County residents who helped found MU . 

Research plays an import<ml role for Meyer, who ;1lso did a 
bust ofGcorgc Caleb Bingham. "'You want 10 know a little bit 
nbout the person. The more you know about the character und 
what that person did, the easier it is to translate whal you sec in a 
photograph." 

Photographs also arc helpful when the subject is no longer 
living, Meyer says. "The more views, 1he easier the job 
becomes." Profiles arc especially important, and often difficult to 
lind. One or the lrnlfdozen photogrnphs Meyer had to work from 
was a family portrait, which showed a side view of Guitar. 
'"Since it was a group shol, we had to have it enlarged, but it was 
a great help." 

Although most of Meyer's work is in privutc collections, two 
of her pieces arc displayed on cumpus . A bronze re lief portrnit of 
Saul and Glady.~ Weinberg, founders of the Museum of An and 
Archaeology, will be unveiled Nov. 13 at the museum. Another 
piece, Three GrrKes, is in the Sculpture Garden on the north side 
of the Fine Arts Building. ~loon M. McKee 

S ucA nn St rom, PhD '84, is vice president 
of student affairs at Southeast Missouri 
State University in Cape Girardeau. 
C ha rles Kevin Wilson, BS BA '84. of 
University City, Mo., is a senior treasury 
am1lyst wi th Mallinckrodt Medical Inc. in 
St. Louis. His wife. Ka ren Beth W ilson, 
BS HE '85, isa buyerofwomen'scoats for 
Famous Barr. 

Chicago. 
Chris tine Peper, BS Ag '85. is a human 
resources clerk with the Missouri Hi ghway 
and Transportation Department in Jefferson 
City. Her son, Brandon, was born June 9. 
Junathan Van Klceck, BS Ace '85, and 
J ulene DiLunardo Van Klceck, BHS '84, 
of Ballwin, Mo., announce the birth of 
Allison Marie June 23. 

David Uisc1111 , BS BA '85 , und wife 
Gretchen of St. Louisannounec the birth of 
Emily fanc March 10. 
C hristia n Bocsscn, BS Ag '85, MS '87, 
and wife Denise of Atlanta announce the 
birth of Mia Catherine June 4. 
David Gordon, BS IE '85, is a first officer 

. on the Boeing 737 for Southwest Airlines at 

,John G rant Hell, BS BA '86, and .J anet 
Hauglumm-Hell, BSN '85, announce the 
birth of Jenna Alexis Feb. 29. 
Robert Fisher, BS BA '86, MBA '88, of 
Columbia is an assistant vice president and 
commercial loan officer for Commerce 
B:mk. He and wife Cheryl announce the 
birth of Kristen Amanda Feb. 12. 
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Duane Kos:r,alka , BS ChE '86, has been 
promoted 10 vice president ofTrinity Envi
ronmen1al Technologies in Mou11d Valley. 
Kan. He and Amy T hompson Koszalka, 
BS Ace '86, of Independence, Kan .. an
nounce 1he birth of David Phillip July I. 
Kenneth Rechtien, BS BA "86. and Linda 
Linhoff Rcchtien,BS BA '86,ofChester
licld, Mo .. announce thebinh of"Julic Marie 
March3. 
Angie Samuelson, BJ '86, former week
end sports anchor al KQTV in SL Joseph, 
Mo. , is sports d irec1or and anchor ol' the 6 
rind IOp.m.sportsbroadcastsut KDL T-TV 
in Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Nicho las Amann, BS "87. aud Urend a 
Adkins Amann, BS ChE '84, of Bedford, 
Ind., announce the birth of Jacob S1cphen 
Junel. 
Susan Power s Docke ry, BS '87 , or War
saw. Mo., is a youth educalion assist:int 
with University Extension in Benton 
County. 
Anne G:irdner Fonda, B.I '87, is assign
ment editor al WCBD-TV in Chnrleston. 
S.C. She has received the Alfred I. Du Pont
Columb ia University Awnrd for continu
ing coverage of Hurricnne Hugo 
Na ncy Lynn Gerarcl y, M Ed '87, EdSp 
"91, who teaches gifted education, was cho
sen Outstanding Elementary Educator for 
1992 by the Col umbia (Mo.) Community 
Teachers Associ:i1ion. 
Mark Mcinty re, BS Ag '87 ,ofRollagradu
aled June 12 from the Missouri State l·ligh
way Patrol' s law enforcement academy in 
Jefferson City. 
Matt Moche rman, AB '87, and wife.Jean 
Knobbe Moc herman, BES '87, announce 
the birth of Jack April 30. 
R. Scott Murphy, BJ '87, MA '89, is the 
television operations manager for1he Texas 
State Loltery. Murphy of Austi n, Texas, 
was coordinntor of special events for the 
Missouri State Lottery. 
,Jim Turner, BJ '87,isarcportcrforWHAS
T V in Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Lt. Kirb}' Bock , AB "88, and Elizabeth 
Schelp Bock, BS Ed '89, of San Diego 
announce the birth of Jeffrey William Aug. 
22. 
David Litteken, BJ '88, and R. Charisse 
Edwards Littcken, AB, BJ '88, of Univer
sity City, Mo.,;rnnouncc the bi rth of Grace 
Edwards April 14. 
Lee T aylor, BS Ag '88, and wife Wendy 
Langsam, BS '87, of Decatur, Al::i., an
nounce the birth of Meredith R::ichel Mny 
26 
Eric Hutchins, BJ '89, is an internal com
municationsspccia!ist for Mosby Year Book 
Inc., medical publishers, in St. Louis. His 
wife, H eidi Benecke Hut chins, BS Ed '89, 
teaches founh grade at Kellison Elemen
tary School in Fenton, Mo. 
A urn Arthachinta Quinn, AB '89, of St. 
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Louis is rnarketi11g manager for Consoli
dated Flavor Corp. Her husbar1d, Patrick 
Quinn, AB '89, is a grou p sales rcprcsen
l:llivc for Metropolitan Life. 
Ronald Schmidt, BS PRT "89, M Ed "91. 
of Columbia directs the Exerc ise Hea llhy 
Choices Team for 1hc city's housing au
!hority. 

THE NINETIES 

J. D. Mosher, BFA "90, and Pa tr icia Brei 
Mosher, BJ '85, of Overland Park, Kan .. 
:mnounce the birth of Darryl Jo hn June 13. 
W illiam C r osby, JD '91, and Lisa Watson 
Crosby, BS &l '87, of St. Louis announce 
the birth of Sh;u111on Kacy April 24 
Sh:i ri Da vis, BJ "91. is an educationa l 
services rcpresentutivc l"or The Chicaw1 
Trib1111e. 
Andrew l·loward Dilliird, BS Ag '91, 
manages J-l ouli hans Restaurant at the Gal 
leria in St. Louis. 
Lisa ,Jones, BJ "91. is an assis l<1nt editor of 
EBONY magazine in Chicago. 
Jim Schnyder, BS BA '9 1, of Saus:ilito, 
Calif., is an executive recruiter wit h man
agement Recruiters of Northern California. 
His wife, Tracy Hashagen, BHS '9 1, is a 
nuclear medici ne technologist al Ca lil"or
nia-Pacific Medical Center in San Fran
cisco. 
Don Wright , BS BA '92, is a career repre
sentative with Mutm1l of Omahn Cos. His 
office is in Columbia. 

WEDDINGS 

Sue Ann Smith Wetherill , AB '51, and 
Gale Holsman, BS Ed '51, of Blue River, 
Colo .. May 21. 
Robert McCarthy, BJ '75, and Bebe 
Stam berg of Greenwich , Conn., Sept. 12. 
Carl Rogers Jr., BS BA "75, and Teresa 
Helming of Centertown, Mo., Ju ne 6. 
J effery Adams, BS Ed '76, BJ '82, nnd 
Kimberly Mocntmann of Columbia May 
30. 
l\fark Smith , BS Ag '77, and Deidre 
Grimsrud of Maxwell, Iowa, May 23. 
Paul Curtis Ray, BS Ag '80, and Michele 
Susan Klein of El mhurst, Ill., July 4. 
Sa lly Hali, BJ '82, and Tim Hanson of 
Rock Hill, Mo., Feb. 15. 
Cecilia Ma rie McDevitt, BS Ed '82, and 
James Patrick Russell, BS Ed '82, of 
Ho lts Summit, Mo., Ju ly 18. 
Jact1uely n Gay F icls, BJ '83, and John 
Lewis of San Francisco in April. 
Christy Garnett, BS Ed '83. and W. Mark 
Broce, MS '85, of Jefferson City May 17. 
Patty Lang kopf, MSW '83, and Stephen 
Leverell of Portla nd, Maine. J une 13. 
Suzanne Lightne r, BS '83, and Brad ley 
Christopherson of Trivoli, Ill. , May 2. 
Susan Moss, MS '83, and Norman Linton . 

of Dur;mgo, Colo .. Aug. 8. 
Lee Bru n ing, AB '84. and Gregory Bor!ka 
of Pleasanton , Kan., May 18, !991. 
Jon C hi1•1•er Graves, AB '84, and Lisa 
M iehcl le Beyer of Independence, Mo., June 
27. 
Susan Ma d e Ha ney, BS '84, and George 
Aristiznbal of Houston May 9. 
Lois John son , BJ '84. and Ronald 
Kirkpa!rick of Arlington, Va., Feb. 22 
Anne Hrcckinridge W ilson, BS Ed '84, 
and Sam Ur yan Cook, MA '76, MBA '77, 
PhD '80, of Ladue, Mo., June 13. 
Capt. John Hoff, BS Ag '85, and Karyn 
Joyce Lentine of Goldshoro, N.C., March 
7. 
Scott Kelly, BS BA '85, and Lisa Feldman 
of Overland Park, Kan., June 20 
Thomas Michael Kuhl, BS BA "85, and 
Kathleen MarieMarklin or St. Peter's, Mo., 
May 30. 
M adonm1 Kukay, AB. BJ '85, and Mark. 
Bell, BS '84. MS "85, or Fon Collins, 
Colo., May 22. 
Paul Niehaus, BS Ag '85, DVM '89, nn<l 
Glenda Saccoman of Jerome, Idaho, June 
6. 
Lisa G illila n , BS Ag '86, and Donald Cl ut
ter of California, Mo., Aug. 22. 
G le nn Levin e, AB '86, and Marcia 
T:irnopol or Lo uisville, Ky., May 24. 
Ma rk McJ~achl:rn , BS EE '86, and Gina 
Bezoni of Columbia Ju ne 20. 
Lisa Anne Meyer, AB '86, :ind Harry 
S mith Jr. of Danville, Pa., May 9. 
Gregory Lynn lby,AB '86, MA '90,and 
Christina Marie Toelke of Columbia May 
30. 
Louis Darden, M BA '87, and Teresa Ann 
Eppes of Richmond, Va., May 30. 
Lynne S uzann e Dudley, BJ '87, and 
Donald Gail Lanoon of Peculiar, Mo., Feb. 
14. 
David Alle n l<ieldcr,J D '87, and Julie Ann 
Shell abarger of Springfield, Mo. , June 20. 
Lor i Lynn Ham, BES '87,and Perry Alben 
Seidel of Jefferson City April 4. 
David Loethen , BJ '87, nnd Amy Garrell 
of Columbia May 30. 
Douglas Eugene Needy, BS Ag '87, and 
Laura Lynn Brown of Green Ridge, Mo., 
April 18. 
Dia nna M arie Worm, AB '87 , and Kei th 
Mayfield of Lincoln, Neb., May 23. 
Joni Lynn Hell, BS EE '88, and John Scott 
Troyer , BGS '90,ofG randview,Mo., May 
30. 
Kimberley Marsh, BJ '88, and T homas 
Wi ll iam Wall of Powell, Tenn., Ju ly 11. 
Kevin Miller , MS ME '88, and Regina 
Anne Kenyon of Oklahoma City Feb. 22. 
John ,Joseph Nichols, BS EE '88, and 
Patricia Ellen Wilson of Alton, 11 1., June 6. 
Sa rni Schweitzer , BS Ace '88, and Stuart 
Morrison of T mmbull. Conn., May 2. 
.Jennirc r Lynn Ahlemeyer, BS Ed '89, 
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anU David Lee Roth of SL Louis March 28. 
A ura Arthachinrn, AB '89, and Pal rick 
Quinn, AB '89. of SL Louis Dec. 28. 
llcidi Ann Hcncckc, BS Ed '89, and Eric 
Hutchins, BJ '89, of Sc. Louis June 20. 
Hrian Carter, BS IE '89.and Bobby Gaye 
Flclcher of St. Louis Aug. 1. 

Paul Doran of Chcstcrfic!d, Mo .. June 13. 
Holly Sell, AB '89,and,Jctl"Ol'futt,BSEE, 
BS CoE '90, of Columbia May 30. 
llonuie Herry, BS Ed '90. and Ken 
Hammond of Columbia M:iy 30. 
Darin Oankclson, BS Bi\ '90, and Cindy 
Mueller of Fon Wayne, Ind., May23. 
Sarah Ellen Hamilton, 13S Ace '90. :ind 
Kennclh Eric Siemens, 13S BA, BS Ace 
'90, of Cnlumbiu Aug. I. 

Anne 1\faric Turner, AB ' 90, and Mark 
J oseph Saunders, AB '88, BHS '89, of 
Lawrence, K~m .. June 27. 
J ohn Barak Allan , BS BA '91, and Char
l011cChcrie Hostcuerof Je ffe rson City July 
II. 
Mary Lc:1 Ur:mdt, MSW '91, and Kevin 
Kieffer, BS Ace '89, of Kansas City May 
30. 

Jonna Coats, BS Ag '89. and Hick Ayers, 
BS Ag '87, o f Green City, Mo .. May 30. 
Daniel G:iy, BHS '89,and Brenda Lipskoch 
of Kansas Ci1y Aug. I. 
Holly Michelle Hite, AB '89, and Charles 
Palmer Bonduram V of Columbia June 27 
Isl Lt. Alan Raymond Rohlling, BS Ag 
"89, and Kimberly Ann Frischman of Man
hattan, Kan., June27. 

Jill Harte, BJ '90. and Breit C h:1ndlcr 

Cail her, AB '90, of Webster Groves, Mo., 
May 23. 

Mcliss:1 Heth Davis, BS '91. :md Hratllcy 
Howard Uutlcr, BS Ed '89, of Ballwin, 
Mo., May24. 
Susan llanson, BS '91, and Rodney Burns 
ofKansasCityMa rch 28. Sherri Mcyr, BS Ed "90. and Brad Palmer 

of Perryville, Mo .. June 13. 

Jamie Lee Schwart..:, AB '89. and Scan 
John P:u·dalos, MD '90, and Eleni 
Salpistidis of Columbia July 25. 

Tracy Hashagcn, BHS '9 1, and J im 
Schn)•dcr, BS BA '91, of Sausalito. Calif.. 
April 11. 

l11dividunls slrnring Thomas Jefferson's commitment to qual ity public higher edurnlion m<ikc up 
Mizzol!'S Jefferson Club. lls members are dedicntcd to promoting interest in nnd st1pport of the University. 

FluydA. IJarnelt 
AB'32,BSMed'33 

f'flris,Mo. 

KichardS. Uishop 
MA'69 

Edylhellishop 
llouslon,Tcxns 

PredG.llroeg 
All '77 

NancyHalfcrtylJrocB 
OSEd'77 

St. Louis, Mo. 

j amcs T. Cassidy 
NancyO.Cassidy 

Columbin,Mo. 

Soon Sung Cho 
Ann Cho 

Seoul, Korea 

ltalphW. Clark 
All '62,MA'M 

CarolynllcarC!ark 
llj'6.1 

New CanMn, Co1111 

JcffrcyM.Clinton 
UnivcrsityCily,Mo 

Jeffrey G.Copcland 
All'74 MD'79 
S1. Chn~lcs, Mo 

ltoH E.Duff 
AB'71,M Ed"72.MD'79 

Shirley Koch Duff 
BSEd'70 M Ed '71 

Columbia, Mo 

The Jefferson Club's newest members nre: 

OennisC. 0,11>away 
llSME'61 

SharonllakcrDunawny 
B5Ed'63 

54.1..ouis,Mo. 

Joe l II. Eisenstein 
BSUA"67,JD'73 
St. Charles, Mo. 

W. Ttu1ma~ l' mgge 
llS UA '75 

Camille Frogge 
St.l..Quis,Mo. 

G.A.Jfachman 
BSfal '59 

East Alton, Ill 

Charles A.Harbert 
Ph0'67 

KayHarbcrl 
Waterford, Conn. 

ltobertH. H11rsl 
l'cggyC11rtrighlHurst 

Cohunbin,Mo. \ 

KinchT. Jones 
ThclmaJ.Joncs 
Flat River, Mo. 

Thc Korul'oundation 
Seoul, Korea 

l'cler Koukob 
Chris tinc H. Kn11kola 

Columbia, Mo. 

ClydcG. l.<lar 
MA '68 

Jefferson City, Mo. 

l'o-Chaolec 
TaipeiHsien, Taiwan 

FrcdcrickH.Maycr 
JulieM.Maycr 
St.Louis, Mo. 

Harold O. McKcmy 
BSBA'SI 

Eileen McKcmy 
Wymnissing. l'.1. 

Roi.ind I'. Meyer 
IJSEE'64, MS'65,l'hD '69 

Plorissn11t,Mo. 

Donald Miles 
judi lh Mi11onMiles 

MlJ'75 
Columbia, Mo. 

Lowcll O. MillerJr. 
ll5Ag '83, MllA'85 

KMcn Asmussen Miller 
BHS'86 

Kansi"ls City,Mo 

Turncrl.Minnigcmde 
MD'M 

LanaCarrMinnigerode 
AlJ '62,MlJ'66 

K,111!;,isCity,Mo 

Jame,M. Motley 
AIJ'39 

lvorLceMullcy 
Branson, Mo. 

jackson C. t'arrioU 
l.ISBA '54 

Sally Parriott 
St.Louis, Mo. 

l'.Kirkl'owcll WilliamN.Sunlrup 
IJJ'66 M.uySuntmp 

JanctHcusi l'owcll St.Louis, Mo. 
BSHE'65 

t'lc.1s.11ll Hill, Mn Robcrt K. Swuringcn 
BSIJA'Sl 

](ulh R. R•i;sd~lc 
BSfal '42 

JudySwc~ringcn 

OesPen.'S,Mo. 
Columb~1,Mo. 

MHi~nncTh11mas 

C11r1 is R.Rippce Ro(h~-sler,Minn. 
llSA<:c'89 
D.1llns,Tcxa~ A.G.Unklesbay 

Columbia, Mo. 
RandallK.Rolf 

llSMJ:'M,MS '65 CeorgfoSmilh 
Sa01dr.1 Journey Rolf Waggoner 

AB'65 BSN'89,MS'91 
Knns.isCity, Mo. Columbia, Mo. 

Oielm.uSch11111acher Willi~m C. Wuner 
l'hD'n MA'72 

KayN.Wemer 
Houston, Tcx~s FlowcrMou11d,Tex.1s 

DanielJ.Schwartz LconF.Winbig ler 
AB'74 llSBA '48 

Joannel:lrownSchwu1z Gretta Winbiglcr 
BSEd'74 Princelon,N.J. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
DavidE.Wollershcim 

EliSpeilbcrg Columbii"l,Mo. 
HenrieUaSpielberg 

ll.illwin, Mo Arno ld W. Zimmerman 
BSBA'.50 

RobertG.Slclmach Jean Zimmerman 
Carol lJuchmucllcr St.Louis, Mo. 

Stelmach 
USEd'61 

St. Luuis, Mo. 

OonaldJ.Sunlrup 
Ang1eSuntrup 

~ "'"" M0

Jefferson Club I 
For more informntion on how you cnn join !he Jefferson Club and invest in Mizzou, 
write Gretchen D. Collins, AB 'S'l, l~S Med '53, chairwoman, Jefferson Club Trustees, 

306 Don;ild W. Reynolds Alumni <ind Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or C<ill (314) 882-6516. 
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Lisa Ann Hill, BS E<l ·91. and Russell 
Harton Smith, BS Ag ' 91 . of Columbia 
July 25 . 
Elizabet h Anna Westling, BS Ag "91. nnd 
Hrucc Aaron Wilson, BS Ed '90. or Co
lumbi<i June 13. 

DEATHS 

F rri nk Briggs, BJ · 15. Sept. 23 in Macon, 
Mo., al agc98. Hcwascditor ofnewspapcrs 
in Fayecte. Moberly and Trenton, Mo .. be
fore becomi ng editor and publisher of the 
Macon Chronicle-Hcrnld in 1924. He sold 
the newspaper in 1973. Briggs served four 
times in the Missouri Senate and was presi 
dent pro lem for four sessions. Among his 
survivors are son Tom Briggs, Arts, Journ 
'39: and daugh1er Ruth Bri ggs Uratek, BJ 
' 45. MA '64. 
Selma G reen Feld, BJ '21, Sept. 12 in 
K< 111 sasCitya1 age92. ln 1960.she founded 
the Cor.: kefair Chair for Continuing Educa
tion at the U11 iversi ty of Missouri -Kansas 
City. 
Ruth Hi h im rd lforn cr , AB '22. July 25 in 
Leeds. Mass., at :ige 90. Among her survi
vors are a daughter, Sally Hibbard Rnmer 
E\•an s, AB '74: a nd a sister, J ea nn e 
Hi bbard Stephens, BS Med '35. 
J ohn W. Coots Jr., JD '23, Aug. Sat age 89 
in Platte City. Mo., where he practiced law 
unti l he retired in 1987. 
Corneli us Costello, Arts '25, of Kansas 
City Aug. 16 at age 87. He was a former 
comm issioner or the Jackson County Juve
nile Court and chief depu ly of the civil 
division of 1he Jackson County sheriffs 
office. 
W ilhelmina Goshorn Pit tenger , BS Ed 
'25, Aug. 16 in Columbia ill age 91. She 
was a dietitian. 
George Alfred Tren holm, BJ '26, Aug. 22 
in Dal las at age 88. He was a vice president 
of Willert Home Prod ucts of St. Louis. 
Genevieve Yost Scheer, AB '28. Aug. 21 
in Chapel Hill. N.C., at age 88. She was a 
librarian in Topeka, Kan., New York City 
and Colonial W il liamsburg, and was edi tor 
of the Virginia Gaze/te Judex, publ ished by 
Colonia l Wi lliamsburg. 
Nadee n Burkcholdc r Williams, BS Ed 
'28, MA '34, Aug. 25 in Sikeston, Mo., at 
age 88. She was an instructor in piano for 
the junior col lege in Moberly, Mo., and the 
state universi ty in Tah lequah. Okla. 
Chester Lee Young, BS Ag '28. Aug. 5 in 
Columbia at age 91. He worked in the real 
eslate business from the early 1940s until 
he retired . 
Lor raine Sta u b, BS Ag ' 29,of Paragould, 
Ariz .. May 21 al age 85. Among his survi
vors are h is wife. Lou ise Hi ngha m Sta ub, 
AB '29, and a son. T eddy J oe Staub, BS 
Ag '57. 
Dorot hea Davis Mitchell , Arts '30, July 7 
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in Des Mo ines. Iowa. m age 82. Among hc1 
~11rvivor~ is a daughter. 1'v1ari ly11 M itchel l 
Fisher, AB "56. 
Madge Carter nogers, BS Ed '3 1. Aug. 3 
in Richmond. Mo .. a1 age 85. She was a 
schoolteacher. 
Ad a lene Hoke, BS Ed '32, M Ed '38.June 
4 in Columbia at age 82. She taught in the 
public school system from 1928 to 1975. 
Ma r ion La mb, JD '32 . Sept. 3 iu Moberly, 
Mo., where he was an :morney and a mem
ber of" the city council. 
Helen Lou ise Schultz Ba rnett, BS Ed '33, 
June 8 in Jefferson City al age 80. She was 
a kindcrgar1cn tc:1cher 
O r ville Read , BJ '33, Oct. 8, 199 1. in La 
Jolla, Calif., at age 81. He was national 
president of Delta Upsilon and editor of the 
D.U. Quarterlv for 22 ycurs. He also was 
ed itor or Chnllc111-w. Co11flic1 and Clw11ge, 
the 150-yenr history of the l"rnternity. and 
Tlie Refmctories People, a his1ory of the 
A.P. Green Refractories Co. in Mexico. 
Mo. Among his survivors is his wife. H.ul h 
Devault Read, Arts '37. 
Wa r ren Ev:ms, BS Ed '34, M Ed '40,Ju ne 
26 i11 W:irrcnsbu rg, Mo .. at age 83. As a 
freshm:mattheUniversity,hchclpcdca rry 
the rocks that form the 'M' al the nort h end 
of Memorial Stadiu m. He was superinten
dent of the Meadville. Mo., school dist rict 
for25 yenrs. 
Charles .J oseph Yaeger , BS '34, Jul y 17 in 
Sun City. Ariz .. at age 79. He was em
ployed with A. P. Green Refractories Co. of" 
Mexico, Mo., for 43 years when he retired 
in 1977. 
A.M. Bondi , BS BA ' 35. July 16 in 
Galesburg, Ill ., at age 78 
Louis Sch utte, BS BA '35, Sept. 9 in 
Kansas City at age 78. He was co-owner 
and vice president of Louis Schutte and 
Sons Lumber Co. from l 950until he retired 
in 1970. 
Waller Vaster ling, BS BA '35, July 29 in 
Poway. Calif .. at age 78. From 1946 umil he 
retired in 1975, he owned businesses in 
Festus, Fredericktown and Ironton, Mo. 
Virg inia Duffy Allen , Arts '38, of Port 
Cl inton, Ohio. Aug. 14 a1 age 78. She 
practiced medicine in Dallas :111d served on 
thesurgieal team for Gov. John Connally at 
the time of the Kennedy assass ination. AL 
that time, she was on staff at Parkland 
Hospital. 
W illia m Knight, BS Ag '39, Sept. 1 in 
Keytesvi lle. Mo .. at age 74. He retired from 
the University in 1979 after 36 years with 
University Extension. He received a Fac
ulty-Alumni Award from the MU Alumni 
Association in 1988. 
Leslie La nd rum, BS ChE '40, Sept. 2 in 
Kansas City al age 76. He was a consul ting 
engineer. 
D. Verdell Dixon , BS Ag '41, July 8 in 
Macon, Mo., at age 78. He ret ired from the 

Farmers Home Administration in l 973 and 
from the Macon Build ing and Loan Asso
c iation in 1985. 
.J . Mack Ruth, M Ed '42. July 25 in 
Cameron. Mo .. at age 81. He was a coach 
andindustrialartsteachcrintheChillicothe, 
Mo., school system. 
Helen E liza be th Forenm n G rimstad, BS 
Ed '43 ,orBaraboo. Wis .. Aug.20atage73. 
She was a schoolteacher 
Roher! T racy Sr. , BS BA '43. Sepl. 13 in 
Ches1erfield. Mo., at age 71. He was a 
former director of the St. Lou is County 
Housing Authority. 
Judith Hostctte1·Cia rdi, BJ '44.July I 6in 
Metuchen, N.J .. u1 age 69 
Do na ld M iles " Hull" Reece, BS Ed '44. 
Aug. 26 a1 ugc 72 in Maysville, Mo .. where 
he was a farmer. From 1964 10 ! 973 he 
coached footbull ut Gra nt Ci ly (Mo.) High 
School. Earlier. he coached al Gower, Mo .. 
and played professional I001bnll fo r the 
Balt imore Colts. 
Twila J une Rolle r, A11s '45, of Albuquer
que, N. M ., July 18 a1 age 66. 
Stan ley Do lner ,AB '47,MA '60. Ph0'63. 
Sept. 13 in Columbia at age 69. He was a 
professor emeritus or pub lic adrninistation, 
having taught at the University fro m 1967 
unti l 1991. 
Dale Wi lson Hogguss, BS BA '48, Aug. 6 
in Charlot te. N.C .• a l age 70. He was presi
dent of Va lves-Indust ri al Service Inc. 
H.ufusG uin n, BS BA '48. was found dead 
Aug. 18 at Jasper County Title :ind Abstract 
Co. in Carthage, Mo. Guinn, 68. had been 
employed by 1hc company for about 40 
years 
W illi a m De nn is .Joh nson, BS Ag '49, of 
Henderson. Ky., May 7 al age 65. From 
1983 to 1987, he was executive vice presi
dent or Henderson Area Economic Devel
opment Council. Earlier he was president 
of Simpson County Bank and vice general 
manager or ex ternal relations, market ing 
and economic development for the Big 
Rivers Electric Corp. 
Herschel Lyuch , BS PA '49, Sept. 7 in St. 
Lou is at age 68. He was a retired vice 
president and trust officer of Mercantile 
Bank of St. Louis. 
Barbara Ann S mith Ri ley, Arts '49, May 
10 in Sedalia, Mo., at age 64. 
Sylvia E lizabet h Toulouse Hcason, BJ 
'50, May I in Stamford, Conn., at age 63. 
She sold adverti sing for '/11e Democrat in 
Festus, Mo., and for The Repuhlicin DeSmo, 
Mo. Later she was editor of Heart of America 
Purchaser, a trade magazine in Kansas 
City. Su rvivors include her husband, Rob
ert Deason , BJ '49, AB '50. 
Delmar Cobble, M Ed '50, Aug. 2 in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., at age 81. He was an edu
cator and administrator in several school 
systems in M issouri and a former deputy 
commissioner for the Missouri Department 
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of Education. In 1982. 1hc school for se
verely lrnndicapµed in Columbia was named 
in hi), honor. 
Clifford Kirby, M Ed '50. July 28 in Sun 
City. Fla .. at age 77. He wns superintendent 
oft he Hazelwood, Mo., school sys1em from 
1953 to 1967. 
W. Robert Langford, PhD '50, of Dozier, 
Ala., June 23 at age 73. I le was in charge of 
the Southern Regional Plan1 Introduction 
Station in Experimem, Ga. Afler he retired. 
he was 11 consuhan! in China. 
Edward Carlos Maran, BS CiE ' 50. or 
Alvn, Fla .. Aug. 6 a1 age 68. He was city 
engineer and building commissioner for St. 
Charles. Mo .. from 1957 to 1960. Later he 
founded a co11suhi11g aud engineering firm 
thnt specialized in municipal projects and 
sewage trea1me 111 plu11ts. Hc rclired in 1976. 
John Fcq~uson, M Ed '5 1. EdD '53, Aug. 
19 in Columbia at age 72. He was chairm:in 
of counseling psychology at the Uni versity 
for 36 years. retiring in 1985. He was 11 
professor of education and director or the 
Missouri Testing and Evaluation Service. 
Memorials i11 his name may be sent to the 
John L. Ferguson Scholarship Fund. De
velopment Office. 307 Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Ce11ter, Columhin, Mo. 6521 1. 
!\.fax Fn .. 'flerick Jordan, BS Ag ' 5 1, MS 
'58, PhD '60, July 16 in Front Royal. V11., 
a1 age 64. He wiis retired l"rom the U.S. 
Departmen1 or Agriculture in Washington, 
D.C. 
Leon Larson, BJ "5 1. Fe b. 27 in 
Nassawadox. Va .. m age 62. He was busi
ness editor of Tile Virf.: i11ir111 Pilot From 
197 1-75, and a manuscript editor for Na
tional Geographic Society's special publi
cations division. He held public informa
tion positions with 1he Ame rican National 
Red Cross. Among his survivors arc daugh
ters Laura La rson Mulcahy, BJ '79, Ceri 
Larson, AB. '8 1, MA ' 85, and Wendy 
Ann Larson, AB '84, MS '86. MA '89. 
Rudolr Eskridge, M Ed ·52, of Kansus 
City July 13 at age 82. He retired in 1975 as 
an area supervisor for the Missouri Depart
ment of Education. 
Roger Lee Ide, Ag '53, or Warrensburg, 
Mo., Aug. 10 at age 58. He was a farmer. 
Retired Lt. Col.John Slarke, BS BA '53, 
of Lexington, Mo., May 26 at age 65. He 
reti red from the U.S. Army in 197 1 and as 
president of Commerce Bank of Lexington 
in 1987. Among his survivors is a daughter, 
Susan Sla rkc Luehrs, BS Ed '75. 
Charles Lt•o Wilson, BS BA '54, of Inde
pendence, Mo., Aug. 13 at age 59. He was 
an auditor for the U.S. Defense Con1rnct 
Audit Agency. 
William Ja11ues, BS BA '55, Aug. 22 in 
Manchester, Mo., at nge 58. He was in the 
insurance business for more tlrnn 30 ye<irs, 
serving as a district sales manager for Lib
erty Mutual Insurance Co. and vice presi-
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LindoRogsdofo 
soy5 she ho5 lo 
watch her buns 
when she drives 
1heOscorMoyer 
Wienermobile, a 
converled 
Chevrole1von, 
throughou11he 
Midwest. 

Hotdogger prnmotes wieners 
Linda Uagsdalc, 13J '92. says she relishes her one-year inlernship as a good will 

ambassador l"or Oscar Mayer. She was one of 1,500 college gradua1cs who 
competed for H spot on the 12-membcr public relations leHm traveling the country 

in a 11eet of six Wicnermobiles. " It's one of 1he most sought-after internships 
because you gc1 re;il world expe rience ;md ge1 to be a 24-hour ha111," says 
R:igsdalc, who oflcn dresses up as a musrnrd or ketchup bottle. 

Sixty pcrcclll to 70 percent of her stops :ire planned. such ns visiting schools 

and children's hospitals. driving around the track :it the Indianapolis 500, and 
a1tetl(ling numerous community festivals. But the interns arc expected to come ur 
with !heir own ideas nlong the ro:1d. Ragsd:1lc has delivered food through lhe 
Meals on Wheels program in Piusburgh and !aken thc Wicncrmobile into Hispanic 

neighborhood~ in Chicago, where she used marketing skills learned a l MU, such 
as writing press relc:ises :ind working wilh the local media, to try to plump up 
Oscar Miiyer· .~ market. 

Travel ing takes up 90 percent of her time. Her and her panner's luggage is 
stuffed in the back or 1hc Wie11ernmbile, along with more tlian I 0,000 plastic 
wicncrwhislles !lint 1hey hand out. 

After her yeur internship is over, Ragsdale hopes 10 use the experience in the 

Wienermobilc to find another public rch1tions job where she can continue to work 

with people. '"Luckily, I Cllt the musrnrd."' .~he .~ays. - .!0 1111 M. M cKee 

dent of Stewarl-Srnilh Mid-America in 
Chicago; an independent broker with 
Lawton-Bryne-Bru11er in St. Louis; and co
nwner of Midwest Insurance Exchange in 
Jefferson City. 
T he Rev, Donald Rnhcrt Stimblc, BJ '56. 
of Kimbcrl ingCi1y, Mo., Sept. 6 at age 58. 
From 1984 10 1988. he was rector of St. 
Lukc'.s Anglican Church in Springfield, 
Mo., and from 1966 to 1982 he w:isowner
publisher of !he Fu/um (Mo.) Daily S1111 

Gazelle. 
J, Wayne Willey, BS Ag '56, Aug. 23 in 
Belton. Mo., al age 58. He owned his own 
disposal company and w:is a former mayor 
of Belton. 
Stephen Randel, EdD '57, of Huntsville, 
Texas, March 4 in Cairo, Egypt, at age 74. 
He w:1s retired as chainnan of industrial :iris 
at Sam Houston State University. 
Henry Lee Holdcrnrnn, MD '58, of Santa 
Barbara. Ctilif., Aug. 30. He w:1s medical 
directorofSama Barbara' s Visiting Nurses/ 
1-lospice Projcc1, chief executive officer of 
the Central Co:ist Independent Practice 
Association Inc. :lnd medic:il d ircctorofthe 
Valle Verde Retirement Community. 

Er ic Swanson, BS ME "59,ofBranscomb, 
Calif. , June 28 at nge 55. He was a consult
ing engineer for Remco in Willits, Calif. 
Douglas Holrnck, BS Ag, DVM ' 61 , April 
25 in Pompano Beach, Fla., at age 59. 
Marcia Herry Mur phy, BS Ed ' 66, Aug. 
28 in Columbia at age 47. She t:wght sec
ond grndc al Benton School for four ye:1rs 
nnd fourth grndc at Rus.sell Boulevard 
School for 14 years. 
Ccvil Cnrm:1ck, BS BA '69, Dec. 7 in 
Winfield, Ill., at age 44. 
Rober! Kohen, M Ed ' 70,ofJcfferson Cily 
July 25 at age 54. He was director oftr:ms
portation, safety and heal th services for the 
Jefferson City public school system. 
How;ird Kraner,AB '72, ofCreveCocur, 
Mo., Aug. 8 :it age 42. A panner of Vines, 
Ross, Kraner and Rubin, he had practiced 
law in the St. Louis area for 17 yenrs. He 
was an Iron Man Lriathlete, completing the 
triathlon thrc:e limes in Hawaii. 
Richard White, PhD '73. July 27 in fack
sonville, Pia .. at age 50. He was an associ
ate prorcssor of Finance al the UnivcNlity of 
North Florida 
Doug Diehl, BS Ag "76, of Butler. Mo., 
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Jl1iy 19 al .ig.e 3X. He opcn.11cd :1 dairy farm. 
Robert Winston Lm:y Ill, !JS Ag '76, of 
Eldon. Mo .. M:1y 28 ill Houston :11 age 38. 
I-le w:1s :1 past pres ident nl" the Missouri 
River Valley Stcum Eng ine Association 
and was emp loyed by Sout hwestern Bell in 
Eldon. Among his s urvivors rire hi s wife. 
Debbie Schilb Lacy, M Ed "86; his sisters. 
Lee A nn Lacy Cl:ll"k, BS '77, and Nancy 

Lacy, BS Ed 'MI: an<l his grandmother. 
Ga rdella Johnson Poindexter, M Ed ·55 
Gean Paul Porlcr", EdSp '77. Aug. 3 in 
Trencon , Mo .. at age 64. He received dean 
emeritus status from Nonh Cen tral Mis
souri College. where he was dean of occu
pa!ional an<l continu ing educnt ion from 
1975 until 1981. Earlier. he taught indus
trial arts in the public school system. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
A perfec t Chri~Uml~ or wedding g ift is a i:;if1 
ccn ific~1c from School I louse llctl & llr~akra.~l i11 
hi.>IOric Rochefl'On. jw.i 12 mile.< WC>I of Columbia. 
A spacious country inn. Call fordci.iih;today.(~14) 
698-2022 
Boone's Lick Trail Inn , St. Chnrl es' hiwirie 
di.\tricl. Restored l 8-IObuildi 11 g. Eu rnpc:111 
ntn"lllspherc, :11uique.1 . KATY Trail li iking mid 
biki11g.Fullbrcnkfos1.0pcnc•·cryday.yearrou11d. 
(314)9-17-7001orl-fl00-366-2427. 
Hyd e i\fansinn l! cd & lln•:1kfo.11. Nc:ir Ja1uc.-pon. 
4l8E. 7thSlr~'i!t.Trc11ton,Mo.(816J].59-.5631 

Lui.:unbcrry lnn Bed & llrc11kfostir1his1oric 
l'ul1on. lnc:1tcdwithinw:llkingtli srnnceofCl1urchill 
Mc111orinlm1d Bcrl i11W<1ll.Fivc:uni11uc-fillcdgucs1 
rnom.1 in tl1isdcligh1ful1899""rnin1cdL1dy." 
Bom11iful breakfa~I. Ralcs from $50. (314) 642-
9229. 

Books 
Cm1t glfl! MISSOURI N t.." \VSl'Al'f!.RS by former 
Mi1.zou H&P jounrnlism professor. Dr. Willi:im M 
Tafl. doc11mc11 ting Miswurinewsp;1perhistory 
PublishcdbyMissuuriPrc.1sAssoeiation.eelcbrnr
ingi1s 125thmmiversary.l·lardbaek.215pai:;cs. $ 15 
postai:;epnidfro111Mis>011 riPrcss.1'102t..ocust. 
Col111nbi;1. Mo.65201. 

For Sale 
Made-in-J\ ·lis.~ouri anciquesilver.ct850.0ther 
l8th-l9thccn!. rcgio1mlsitver.Nonhlii ll A11tiques. 
Box455.Suffcr11,N.Y. 10901.(914)357-4484 
1985-1990NewSm•ilnrs. $l2 plusshippingand 
handling. !990issue inrl udcsMissAmcricafcmurc, 
Makes a great Christmas Gift. Gel your~ today. 
(3 14)443-5124. 

Golf 
TllE GOLF PIHMER wcll-ill ustra1cd 8 l/2 x l 1 
inehe~. 144-page nrnnual for the adult bcgin11cr and 
highhandicupper.Wrincnbyan M Uahmmusand 
facu lt y member. W.R. Miller. PineCm;l Publica
tions. Box 7!.Sautce-Naeonrhee,Ga.30571 
($19.95 iocludinsS&H) 

Merchandise 
Onidnlly Licensed MU products! Mizzou Tiger 
logow111eh.Mii.zoupostcr.vario11scountcdcross
s! i1chk ilsaodpuuems.includingMi~7.0\JTigcr, 

Columns,Jesscliatl.Scndforfrcclcane1. 
rm1iCrnfts, P.O. Box 8152, St. Joseph. Mo. 64508. 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IH[\ ilm,.I" l \t11ch11 \l 111< L rlll,oclo 
,_1 !"\\ l1Cl l 1,\\1lclic'l'''"Pl otc,11d 

'l~•l l "'- Ir lrn lc\\h<>I l 1 ' 1d11h 1\. 1 (, 

EVERY l'lllNG MIZZOlJ 
{0<1 \he hr rnd Ile" l'J ), , •I lo -.111 l •~ I " 

I MllU4"1"1 -!Mttl"l 
1lhr , 111 1"t1 tl c1 'luppcd ul111 l tll\I 
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Beautifully 
Embroidered 
In Seven 
Colors! 

MiSSOURI • 
Sevenc~~':.bt...::korgray . 

™'avy mesh IOO'lbconon polos or heavyweight 
sweatshlns.$29.75/ea. Large&.Xlargeooly 
(deslgnlsonlxeaM).Bladtcapsw/1ea1hersrr,'p 
$ 10.50/ea.Shlr>f>lng S3.50/ea.ltem.Mo.res 
add 6.74$% !AA. Ch~k. M/0, Vis.' or MC to 
Roloff,r.O. Bo• 768!i,Columbla,Mo.6!i20!i, 
orCAlll -800-456- 20!i2. WeshlpZ·dayprlorltyl 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
l\IAll. OH.DH{ CA I AI oc; 

I 11\tll ll !l)I11 11 \I \lot llHI II\ I \Ill"' 

1-800-456-4806 
"K \\~ 11 <* l lKOI ll\' I~ ~ I I \II >IO~I 

!\llSSOURI s11m I co. 
I ~ S ~' 1111 St ( o lu111h1, \ It h~ ' l!I 

Miscellaneous 
Wanted '67 Yearbook- J. Kcmmling (206) 781'1-
6452. (206).545-516 1 
Cookie Connection-Order freshly-baked 
ehocolil1C chip cookies. $2.50 n elm.en. Delivered 10 
MU dorm or Greek house mon1hly. Mail orders 10 
AssistanceL.eagueofMid-Missouri,P.O.llox 
1731.Columbin.Mo.65205or eall(314)876-3656. 

Rental 
New Hmnp.~ hirc, Lake Win11ipcs:1ukce ho111c 
wcck ly ,yeur-round.video. (50H)47.5-1225. 
Two Weeks Time Sh,,res - Lodge of Four Seasons. 
Waccrfront,3Bedroom21nbachslecpscight.Golf 
package, NO Grt.~n Fees all nmcnirics of the Lodge, 
BomSlip.(314)445-7284 
W:1ikikl Condo-Smdioi nllikaiMarinane:irbeach. 
Full·si1xd ki1di.cn. A/C, color TV, re le phone. access 
copool.ccnnis, $250/week. $800/month.llrochurc 
available. Frank Bridgewater, MA ·7g (808)537-
3172 
C l:1ss iffod Sec1ionRnles:o11eor1woinsenions. 
Sl.75/wordor $85/inch. Thrceorfourinsenions. 
Sl.65/wordor S80/iuch. 10-word n1inimu111; 1'.0. 
boxnu111bcrsandhyphcna1cdwordscou11lastwo 
words:tclcphonenumbersasoneword. The first 
1wowordsofcaehadwillbcprintcdinboldfacem 
noa,!di!ionalcharge.Fordisplaymls.onlylinc 
drnwingscanbc used forillu~1rations.Column 
wid1hcannotcxcecd21/4inehcs. All ads must he 
prepaid.ScndchcckpnynbletoMlsso1.rl Afom11us 
magazine. 407 Reynolds Ccrner. Columbia, Mo. 
6.5211.Auencion: MiehelleBurke.Orcnll.(314) 
882-7358. SpringDcadlinc:fan. 22. 

Cindy Morrison Sotto, BJ '85, May 8 in 
At l<inta 111 age 29. She was 11 staff writer for 
the A1fm11a Husi11ess C/1ro11ide. 
Marc Donald Vanderslice, AB '85, MD 
'89. o f Edmond. Okla .. Jul y 13 <it nge 29. 
He was a res ident in obstetrics and gynecol
ogy ac the Universi1y of Okl:ihoma Health 
Sc iences Center in Oklnhoma City. 

FACULTY D EATHS 

Stanley Uotner,AB '47.MA '60, PhD '63, 
Sept. 13 in Columbia <11 nge69. See alumni 
sect ion. 
John Ferguson , M Ed '5 1. EdD '53, Aug. 
19 in Columbia al age 72. See alumni 
sec1 ion. 
Barbara McClintock, DS "68, Sepe. 2 in 
1-lunt ington. N.Y .. at age 90. She won a 
Nobel Prize in 1983 for discovering ''jump
ing genes" in corn - genes tlrnt move from 
one area 011 the chromosomes to another. 
The finding now helps molecular biologists 
ident ify. locate and study genes. The ge
neticist publ ished news of her discovery as 
a teacher of botany at the Univcrsi1y fro m 
!936 to 1942. 

Lovean<I War by Joseph Goodwin, BJ '32, 
evokes life in the war-torn Middle Erist in 
the 1940s. Published by Vantage Press Inc., 
New York. N.Y.. $ 11.95. 
Missouri Newspapers mu/ the Mi.uouri 
Press A.1".WJci(llio11: 125 Years of Service 
1867-1992 by William Tart, BJ '38, MA 
'39, char1 s 1he invasion of computers and 
decl ine of fa mil y ownership during the past 
25 years. Published by Heritage House 
Publishing in Marceli ne, Mo. 2 15 pp; hard
cover; $ 15 postpaid. Available from Mis
souri Press Associntion, 802 Locust St., 
Colu mbi a, Mo. 65201. 
The Sea Wa.I" My l..LJst Chance co-written by 
Reyburn Webb Myers, BJ '42, AB '45. is 
a memoir of an American in World Wrir II , 
who led the liberation of Western Mindano. 
Published by McFnrland and Co. Inc., 
Je fferson, N.C.; 208 pp.; $23.95 hardcover. 
Global Warnin g/Global Warming by 
Melvin Uenarde, MA '50, is n gu ide to 
understanding the possibility of cli mate 
change. Publi shed by John Wiley nnd Sons 
Inc., New York, N. Y. 
Telling Th e Unrold S10ry by Steve 
Weinberg, BJ '70, MA '75, shows how 
investigative reporters nreeh.ingi ng lhc craft 
of biography. Availnble from University 
of Missouri Press, 29 10 LeMone Blvd., 
Columbia , Mo. 65201; 264 pp.; $29.95 
Po:;itive Imp ressions: Effective Telephone 
Skills co-written by Kurt Wulff, BJ '86, 
targets front-line phone professionals in .ill 
types of businesses. Published by AIM 
press of St. Lou is: 224 pp.; $ 12.95 . 
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A headline-making literary magazine 
with cartoons? One meant to be enjoyed, 
not just admired? 
That publi shes original "found texts" by such au
thors os Mark Twa in and Will ia m Fa ul k ner? That 
offers "History as Literature" features like the first 
transl.;ition from the Dead Sea Sc ro ll s, along with 
prize-winning stories, essoys, poems and the best 
writer interviews in the count ry? 

Henry H<iger's "Hiroshima Notes" on Pcige 18 of this 
issue of the Missouri Alr11111111s magazine is just one of 
nrnny un ique sto ries th<JI fir st appea r in Tiu: Missouri 
Review. Join the most exciting, critic<l lly ncclaimed 
and fastest g row ing literary magaz ine in the country. 
Subscribe to Tile Missouri f~cview tod<1y. 

"Unprecedented"- New York Times 
"A jcwcl"-Tlie K11uS11sCity Siar 

"Tire Missouri ffoviL>w ... ~ cu ltur;i] force of national reput;it ion." 
- Shmmon l~ilvcncl, St. l.i!uis Posl-Disp11!c/1 

" 1 have never been as impressed wi th a li terary periodical as I 
was with yours."- Jen nette Pnlmer, ii first-time rcildcr of The 
Misso11riRL0ViL'W The Angels of Death and Taxes do lunch. 

Call 1-800-949-2505 for your MasterCard, VISA order! 

Specia l Bonus Offer 
And now, with your three-yenr subscription (9 issues) 
you c<i n surp rise a friend with a free one-year sub
scription. We' ll send a card announcing your gift. 

"Publish ing today's bes t literary talenls."-Esquire 

,---------------------
¥ES! Here's my check for: 

3years·9issues($36) 2years·6issues($27) 1 year-3 issues($15) 

Make checks payable to THE MISSOURI REVIEW 

My name· 

My address: 

I've subscribed for 3 years. Please send the FREE gilt 
subscription in my name to the following: 

We will send a card announcing 
your gift. 

Return to The Missouri Review, 

University of Missouri-Columbia, 

1507 Hiiicrest Hall , 

Columbia, Mo. 65211 



At Shelter we have two fitness programs: 

I Physical I Fiscal I 
Physical 

Fiscal 

• l • 1 

In the belief that a physically fit person will do a better job 

and enjoy a better life both at home and at work, we have a 

voluntary Wellness Program which rewards our employees 

and agents for their efforts to maintain a healthful lifestyle. 

Our mission is to provide the finest in personal service to 
our policyholders in meeting their Insurance needs and in 

the prompt and fair payment of their claims. in order to do 

so, we must be financially able to do so and we are. 

Here are the figures that assure you of our financial ability to 

meet our obligations to our policyholders: 

•aver $1 billion in assets 
•aver $550 million annual premium written 
•aver 1. 7 million policies in force 
•aver $5 billion life insurance in force 
•aver $350 million policyholder surplus 

We hold the A.M. Best Company's highest rating. 

A+ Superior, based on their analysis of our underwriting. 

expense control, adequate reserves, sound Investments, 

and sufficient capital. 

SHELTER INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Shelter Mutual • Shelter General • Shelter Life • Shelter Reinsurance 

Home Offtce1 1817 West Bro;ulwAy, Columbia, MO 65218 

UN IVERllTYOFMlllOURl·COLUMBIA 
MUALUMNI AllOCIATION 
OONALDW.REYNOLOIALUMNIANDVlllTOR CENTER 
COLUMBl~M0. 612 1 1 


